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Thd Wdatktr ^
Fereenet ef V. 0. Weatlwr Bariaa

Oloady, Miaweia tonight sad 
Friday; warmer toalghti warm 
and homid Friday; gentle aoath- 
east winds.

(FO U R TE E N  PAG ES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Suggests Threats 
Of 'Gas Shortage 
Pipeline Aid Plan

O’Daniel Affserte Hear-
ing of Senate Commit- 
tee Prove There b  Noj

of Petroleum' •'

Failing to Ax
Shortage
Products or Transpor-i SpendinSf Hit 
tation to Move Them.! ^

CtidmWashington,, Sept. 4.— (/P) 
I— A  suggestion that threats 
of an eastern gasoline short-
age had been planned in or-
der to facilitate construction 
of a vast pipeline from Texas 
and Louisiana to the Atlantic 
seaboard was advanced today 
by Senator O’Daniel (D., 
Tex.), a member of the spe-
cial Senate committee inves-
tigating threatened short-
ages of gasoline and oil.

Axerting that hearing* of the 
Senate group '‘proved there is no 
shortage of petroleum or trana- 
portatlon to get the products to 
the east," O'Daniel auggeated that 

I the committee "try to develop 
what'a back of this alleged ahort-

I “d* "
<kira Could Solve Shortage 

Ralph Budd, defense tranapor- 
I tation adviser, had told the Sen- 
late group, that railroad tank cars 
could solve the shortage and had 

I opposed cunatruction of the huge 
new pipeline to carry oil from the 
southwest to the east on the 

I ground that all available steel was 
badly needed for ships, railroad 

I cars and defense industries.
Questioning Budd, a railroad 

I president in private life, Senator 
lO ’Danlel asked:

"I wonder if this shortage or 
■ emergency could have been plan-
ned In order to bring about au-
thority to build this pipeline?"

" I wouldn’t think anyone Would 
do that," Budd replied,, although 
earlier he had told the committee 
he had urged government offi-
cial* not to construct th* line. 

SubmIU Bata Cats 
A  committee of the petroleum 

I Industry, repreaenting the defense 
petroleum coordinator’s office, 
submitted to the railroads, mean-
while, a proposal for sweeping re. 
duction* In retest on rail tank car 
movement of oil from producing 
areas to the east.

At. the end of the first session 
of this conference, however, H. A. 
Gilbert, director of transporta-
tion in the petroleum cpordlna- 
tor** office, said "nothing definite" 
had happened. Details of the pro- 

I posed reductions were ’ not dis- 
I closed,

A t the Senate committee sea- 
I aioD, O’Daniel said that the pro-
posed new pipeline waa to be 22 
or 24 inches while moat oil pipe-
lines were.from 8 to 10 Inches and 
that larger llnee were needed for 
carrying natural gas. He recalled 
that Ralph K. Davies, acting pet-
roleum coordinator, had told the 
committee that' the big Una might 
be used* for natural gaa after the 
pfesent emergency.

O'Danlel told newsmen later 
that people of Texas. and. other 

I large natural gas cCofers opposed

(ConMnoed On Fage Tea)

[Urges Solons 
See Aid Use

I Bracken Invites Mem-
bers of Congress to 
Make Own Inquiries.
London, Sept. 4.—(F)—Brendan 

I Bracken, minister of information, 
today invited members of the Uni-
ted States Oongreas to. visit Brit-
ain to Invastlgate use of lease-lead 

I materials.
" I  gladly aoceph the euggestl^ 

that members of the United Stetmi 
Cdngress come to Britein to aaake 
tb^ir own inquiries on the use of 

[ lend-lease materials, snd thsy 
would be under ao wMlgsUoa,**

I Bracken said.
"We are anxious," said Bradiea 

"to find indepeodeat Trllnsssss and 
crittea but not psaos monfsrs.** 

This rsmark aras madii- when 
newsmen asked the minister If his 
Invitatloa would bold g o ^  If the 
■sme eongressnieu went on to Oer- 
maay.

Win Net Shaw Seoate 
Bracken said the congreasmen 

Iwould be allowed to visit British 
Ifaetoriss but would not bo shown 
|wsr seerste

"Ws do not allow membets of 
|P^iement to see them,” he eeid.

to the topic of the 
F Moeeow eonfeince 

IcnvBrltlMi and American eld to 
I Russia, he said the British wars 
I anxious that it take place as soon 
las possible.
I li ie  United delegation
Iwould come through Britain and 
Iprobably confer here before leav-

National Chdmber of 
Commerce Head Raps 
Inaction on SltMshing 
Federal Budget for *42

Princeton, N. J., Sept. 4.—(F)— 
Albert W. Hawkea president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, asserted today that 
"faUure of the national govern-
ment to reduce non-defense ex  ̂
pendlturee in the 1942 fiscal budget 
shows a diaregard of Its obligation 
to the American people."

In a speech prepared for the 
SOth annua] conference of the Gov-
ernmental Research Association, 
he eald^

‘*17>ls failure pf the national 
government sounde an Insincere 
note In the otherwise laudable in-
junction of the Federal Budget 
Bureau that sUte and local gov-
ernment reduce their expendl- 
turea to' a minimum to aid citizens 
and taxpayers in carrying the bur-
den of national defense.

"State and local government* 
are entitled to look to the national 
government for a more worthy ex-
ample than haa yet been set by

Serious Dtalocatloa Seea . 
i Hawkea, who -is president of 

Oongoleum-Nalm, Jnc., of Kearny, 
said that the queatlon of post-war 
financing alao confronted the tax-
payer and that "Inevitably, we will 
be projected into an A s  of serious 
social and economic dislocation 
and maladjuatmant.”

He added, "every effort la now

(ConUaned On Page Eight)

Tax Pincers 
Move Is HU 

By Senator
LaFoIlette Raps Pending 

Revenue Measure as 
One Which Hits Least 

• Able to Pay Hardest.

BoUetini
WMklagtoa. sept. 4—(F»^  

The^Seaate approved today, 48 
to 88. a propMal U  hroadoa 
tho tax haoo aad ralab aboot 
SSOfAOOAOO la BOW obvoaae by 
loworiag ezlaaag iaeousa ox-; 
onptloa* from ELOOO to ft,- 
800 for awrried perXns* aad 
from 8800 $789 for aiaglo

U« S> S. North Carolina T ri^  Her Guns Nazis Report Three 
Divisions Defej^ted 

Big Battle for Kiev
Terrific Fighting at Ap- Germans Repulse Land-

piioaches of Industrial ^  n g t fU  1Y O Z I S  . Attempt on Black
Sea Coast and Armored 
Counter - Attack

proaches of Industrial 
Oty; Russians Beat 
Back Germans with 
Stiff Counter • Attacks; 
Several Nazi Regiments 
Destroyed at One Vil-
lage; Fighting Rages.

'— — *1
Moscow, Sept. 4.—(/F)— A 

big battle tor industrial Kiev, 
capital of the Ukraine, has 
opened with terrific fighting 
at the approaches to the city, 
the Russians reported today. 
The Russians reported that 
they were beating back the 
Germans with stiff counter-

Wait Inside 
Of Legation

Smoke billows from the three 16-Inch guns In the No. 1 turret of the U. S. 8. North Carolina, moat 
recently'completed of Uncle Sam’* battleship*, dur:ng firing testa somewhere at aea. ThLs photo wa* 
made from an anti aircraft pompom emplacement on the 35,000 ton batUeehlp.

Hurley Urges 
State Labor 

To Be First!

Two Premiers Ask Full 
United States Backing

More Than 700 in Te-
heran Threaten Resist-
ance Against Attempt 
At Seizure by British.

Teheran, Iran, Sept. 3— (Delay-
ed)— (F)— More than 700 well- 
armed Germans inside the thick- 
walled compotmd of the German 
legation at suburban Shemgan 
threatened bitter resistance today 

attacks. A t one point, the v il-1 any attempt to seize them
lage "N ,” Red Army deU ch -!_ , -J i  u J ' Iranian police, acting at Britlsh-
ments were said to have d e -, Ruaaian >uggeaUon, forbade toe 
stroyed several German reg i- Oermana to leave toe compound 
ments, killing and wounding Ajiiea m eived  reporu
mrtwA fViBn 1 R AAA tvixan .that they plaiuied to take refuae
more than 15,000 men. j  the Turktah lefation to prevent

Aa the Germans apparently , internment In Russia or India 
opened a . concerted assault on ‘ 'TnriiB Deny Uae Given

'l^rkiah 'quarters denied they

on
Central Front; 5,000 
Prisonerff Claimed in 
Fierce  Engagement; 
95 Tanks Are Seized.

lieraofia.

llag fa r Moscow, he aaid.
I Tb* tnvitatkm by Bracken was 

iterpreted here as aUbost Uka aa 
invitation by Prims Mlnistar

htmoitf
B n tSk m , who mads tbs stata- 

Imsnt from notes or text « i a 
Istatemcnt prepared before toe eoa- 

formerty was dhurchlU’s

Wsehingtqn, S ^ L  4—<F>—Open-
ing s Sebste fight agslnet pro- 
poeed reductions in income tiui ex- 
empUoBS, Senator La FoUette 
(Prog., WU.) said today that Con-
gress shoidd "assure people in toe 
lower income group tost wa an  
not going to attack them with a 
tax pincera movement’’

La Follette critlclxed the pend-
ing ”$8,679,800,000 revenue meas- 
un as one wjileh "hits hardest toa.

(Oaaltaaed Oa Fage EUlht)

Double Slaying 
Motive Sought

Polio|B' Aooert Deatha 
O f Springfield Pair 
Murder and Suicide.

BpringOsld, Maas., Sept 4—(F)-^ 
Oga^buig the riiootlag deatha cS 
a widower and a married woman 
aa a murder and auiclde. Police 
Catief Pertey J. Hewey eaid today 
that no motive had been establish-
ed.

Bodies a t ths victims, Fmd H. 
Phelpa, 61. 3d Agawam, a paper 
mUl employe, and Mrs. Oeorge M. 
Cam’:bell, 88,. wife of a telephone 
npalrman. a n n  found In the 
Campbril home yesterday by her 
daughter arhen she rdturned from 
school.

Tb t m Om  sa w im mI*
Uewey aaid Phelps shot Miat 

C?sm(-bell wlOf hlavolvar snd then 
turned the gun on hlnisetf.

Xedtcsl Examiner W. A. R. 
Chapin esDea fOr a stats Mtbolo- 
g M  snd District Attonsy Thomas 
F. Moriarty said an autopsy would 
bs pqiformsd.

Nsighhora said Pbalpa eojoyed a 
good nputatlon in the community 
and that he often areni « i  hunting 
tripa arith Mrs. CsmpbcU's- hue-!

Calls for Toil and Sacri-
fice; Secs Not Defeat 
Of Hitler Until Produc-
tion Miracle Done.

Bridgeport, Sept, 4—)F)— Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley, calling upoi  ̂
Connecticut labor to be first ^  
toil snd in sscriflee,” said tpuy 
that Germany arould not be de-
feated until America performed 
"almoat an over-night' miracle” 
of production.'

In an address prqttred for toe 
State Federation of - Labor con-
vention, which was told yesterday 
by .A I^  President William Green 
that toe natipft’s military and na-
val construction programs -were 
either on time or ahead of sched-
ule becsbee his organizstlon had 
kept Its "plighted ’ word," Gov-
ernor Hurley declared:

"We haven’t even started to do 
a fraction of toe job we must do.

"He (HiUer) will liot be defeat-
ed until America performs sliOost 
an over-night miracle of t i a ^  
forming toe greatest pcsce-Ume 
industrial system into a glgdntic 
war industry which will out-pro- 
duce. In-every single department, 
toe combined productive abilities 
of the Axis powers and the con-
quered nhtlons."

The chief executive said toe 
•

(Comtimied On P&gp Elglit)

Aiherican Aid 
 ̂ Given Poland

Roosevelt Permits Mili-
tary Ecfuipment to Go 
To Troops in Canada.
Washington, Sept 4—(F)—Pres-

ident Roosevelt authorised today 
the first lend-lesse aid to toe exil-
ed government of Pplsnd in Lon-
don, permitting, military squlp-v 
ment to go tS Polish troops train-
ing in Canada.

"Polish trobps are now training 
in Canada fok action overseas,”  a 
Whits House Imnauncemsnt said. 
"Under toe pritsident’s order, ma-
chine guns, machine guns, 
rifles, artillery equipment, trucks 
and other s u ite s  win be sent to 
tBhsq tnops in toe future.”

The statement added that the 
president had "streassd the im-
portance a t this new aid to too 
governmsnt of Poland as a con- 
tinulng expreaaian of The policy 
of the United States to extsnd aid 
to all who resist aggression.' ” 

PaMah BssMaaee VHal 
Ths pceaidant declared that the 

resistance of. toe Polish forces 
was “vital to toe defense of the 
Unitad SUtea.”

Authorlsati'm of toe first lehd- 
lessa Sid to Poland, toe chief ex-
ecutive added, demonstrsted ths 
American 'government’s latentiOD 
to give material eupport to "tho 
fighting determination of toe Po-
lish people to establish once again,

(Caattaaed Oa Page Eight)

-Trcoiary Bobiice.
, W y hlngtoB,. itept 4 - m — ■me 
pOMoa or tha Treasury 9: 

Receipts, $48J4t.ias.S7; expen-
ditures. $nS,$98.11X.9S: net bal- 

customs' 
LfiUJt;:

Ajiuses Blamed 
Im™ As 500 Strike

At Steel PlantJon, Sept. 4.— (/P)—  
^ im e  Minister W i n s t o n  
Uhurchill of Britain and Pre-
mier W. L. Mackenzie King 
of Canada both ,called today 
In  diplomatic but strong
terms for full United States 
bocjking in the struggle 
against Nazi Germany.

Addreaalng a lord mayor’s
luncheon in honor of King, Church-
ill declared that “no Inking or 
permanent eolution of toe difficul- 
tlee arith which we are now con-
fronted—with which toe whole 
world is confronted—no diversion 
of that sad fate by which toe 
whole world is menaced, can be 
aebieved without toe fqll coopera-
tion in every Oeld of all nations 
which aa yet lie outside toe rsnge- 
of toe conqueror's power.”

Uaha Statenmt Te ■Ing'e
Churchin linked his statement 

with that of.King, who had .pre-
ceded him and who, after recalling 
Preeident Rooaevelt'a pled^ to 
defend Canada, stated:

"Tour declaration, Mr. Prime 
Minister, that la toe Far East 
Britain would stand at toe aide a t 
.toe United State# is a sure sign of 
'toe deepening interdependence of 
toe free world.

"A  almllsr deelsrstiaB oa. the 
part of toe United Statee as re-
spects Nasi Germany would. I 
believe, serve to Shorten this peril- 
oiu conflict. Such a decisntmn 
would be full of meaning for toe 
German ,people. At toe same tons 
It would, eonhtltuts a realistic 
reoognltlob that Britsla-ts the one 
ohMscIe in toe aray of a Nasi at- 
tack upon toe.new woria.’’ .
. made toe reference tb-
Churaitll,’s Far Bastern kklge and 
catted for a rimllar U. S. declara^ 
tom concerning Germany, Prime 
b( news when the United States 
Ifinlster King said It was the beat 
took a share In keeping open toe 
"nortoeni bridge” acroas toe At-
lantic to Britain, and added: 

Oaaadlaaa Greatly Heartened
"We in Oshada were greatly ttd M ail

heartened when three years ago 
toe pfeirident, after referring to 
the Dominion of Canada as part a t 
the) abderhood od tos British Em-

(Oaathmed ea Page Eight)

Maintenance Workers at 
Crucible Company  
Walk Out; General 
Stoppage Not Planned.
HarTtaoe, N. J„ Sept. 4—(F>— 

Fred Schnitzer, field representa- 
Uve of toe Steel Workers Organ-
izing Committee (CIO), said today 
500 maintenance workers at The 
crucible Steel Company plant here 
walked out because of "sbusee" by 
toe company of a calendar work-
week agreement.

Crucible holda several miUion 
doUara worth of defense contrsctsi. 
Included recently were $7,00,000 
fM Navy big guns sad sbelis. The 
plant, being enlarged steadily, also 
makes small arms ammunitloo 
components.

Schfiltssr said toe walkout was 
to lM  yesterday at 2 pjn. when' 
workers on duty left toe plant. 
The next ahifU at »  and U  p;m. 
failed to report to work, he added.

Maintepanoe workers including 
cranemen, electricians, riggers, 
pipe .fitters, brick layers, masons 
and psintars, are members of Local 
8184 of tos SWOC.

' Elfset Net Aaaeaaeed 
Effect of toe walkout on general 

pioductlon was not announced by 
the union-or the. company manage- 
ment. The latter deferred .’com-
ment.

There are appreximately 3.800 
production workers, members of 
th* same 8WOC union, at the' 
plant. Criiclble alao oparatea a 
Inrge steel plant in Jersey City.

Bchnltser termed the wMk stop-
page a "departmental watkout* 
and aaid a general strike esU bad 
not been oonsklcred.

Ne PMwtfaig Ptaaned 
Thjere aras no picketing and un-

ion officials said none was planned: 
Schnitaer said that luder the 

calendar -aroric-week agreementr -'Wo; 
npany was pem ltud tor

an employe on any five con-
secutive days, but had agrsed to 
consult the arorittre before chang-
ing a schedule in effedt when toe

« Oa Page Eight)

Colleges and Universities 
Suffer Mental Troubles

Chicago, Oept. 4—(F)—An opte-^chUdhood ways; delusions; snd oe- 
ion tost American coUegea sad 
universities suffer from mental 
troubles elossly like dementis 
prsscox sad schisophreals arms 
giyan to The Amenesa Psycho- 
loficsl Association today.

James L. Orehsm, of 
University, who made th 
tlon, said th* Aatertcaa insUtu- 
tlons arere th* best schools ever 
known, yet they had fSUed to i« * -  
«■■$ tbs arocst cHaia la oenturlsa.

Th* wen known nMntsI traits 
of ths aChiiophrenle snd dsmeatia 
prasooK patUrn. bs, said, include 
the fcOowhig: I

Refusal to adapt oossatf to dr- 
cumstaaccs when a goal is too dif-
ficult: refusal, ta grow up; wlth^ 
drswal Jrom reality by slih|ffify- 
In* tha darinai reowi i loa to

cupjring oneself arith ttaeleas work.
Trivial. Detalla la Agoida 

la educatianal Institutifaas, be 
want on, faculty agenda are eCtsn 
fUlsd with trivial details; opaa 
discuaaiqn of 'controversUl poli-
cies is -avoidad; unastisfsctocy 

Lehigh j compeomiaes become precedents; 
trndiUonsl habits are bard to 
change.

Also pariismtntsry 'ndea are 
ussd to thwart majority dedaions; 
tnfhisncs Is suhsUtotod for msrit; 
daairahle sarvleas are rejaetad ha- 
cause of toud^ budgets.

Fatlisr, tha instltutloas dthsr. 
hoya tagMsaed, or not grown upbiDorlot 
hscsaae t l ^  do net oantral thdr|wna 

ar funds. In flight

concerted assault on 
Kiev, long under virtual aiege, J 
large-scale fighting continued to 
rage at toe approaches to Lenin-
grad and along the central lector 
on the front before Moscow.

Fought At Appraachea 
The battle before Leningrad, like 

that opening up at Kiev, waa be-
ing fought at toe approaches to 
this second largest Russian city.

Dispatches from toe long front 
in general told a story of abandon-
ment of locality after locality by 
tho German forces, retreating, 
though fighting hard, Jn toe face 
of an aggressively puahed Russian 
counter-dfensive.

The dispatches gave no preda* 
Indication of the sector of th* 
front, bat they apparently referred 
to the center of to; line where toe 
Red Army has claimed its deepest 
inroads into toe Nad front.

'The Russians derisively report-
ed a German “psychic attack" 
Tuesday, Intended to check toe So-
viet advance, and said it ended 
with two Nasi companies annihil-
ated.

"A t six o’clock la the evening in 
toe vicinity of ‘K’ toe enemy mov-
ed over two compaaidF of picked 
troop* against a unit commanded 
by ifikhallov," the dispatch re-
ported.

"They were preceded by a band 
as on parade, kettle drums rolling 
and baae drum* thundering.

Met By Terrific Fire 
"The Nasla, advancing in close 

order were met -by terrific fire 
from our mschine-guns followed 
by s bayonet charge.
^"The psychic attack ended In 

fiasco. Both Nssi companies were 
sanihllstcd."

Pravda, to* Communist party 
oigan, reported from Leningrad 
that although 'the beastly, treach-
erous enemy is breskiag through 
on the approaches to the city,”  ita

(Coatiaaed Oa Page Ten)

Taris Group’ 
Joins Doriot

t
Anti-SoviM Vohinteen’ 

Legion Made into Ag-
gressive Political Unit.
Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 

4—<F)—The collaboratl<»-min<t*d 
"Paris group,” . Jn a counter-move 
to Marshal Petsln’s 'conversion of 
to* French Veterans Legion into 
an otflclsl pariy, today ntade over 
ita Anti-Soviet Volunteere’ L<egion. 
into an aggressive poUUcsl organ-
isation allied to the i^ t i s t  p ^ y ' 
of Jacques Doriot

A  Joint committee was set up in 
Paris snd s joint declsrsUon is-
sued by the two movements under- 
scorinz. the similsrity of their 
views.

It announced the Anti-Soviet 
Legion and the' French Popular 
party would consult "on all poli-
tical and technical problems” and 
undertake mutual aid "whether 
for defense against the opponents 
of th* national revolution or to 
attack them."

Otnuige Peeler 
Poaaibly to forestall an opposi-

tion move, ths Veterans Lsmon in 
thfi unoccupied tone recently Is-
sued a strange poster simply, say-
ing: '  "Against Bolshevism—Tha 
LMthh*" Tha full name of. the 
Paris AnU-Ooviet outflt te T h s  
French Legion Against Bolshe-
vism.”

The test time Vichy tried to 
create an official mass movement 
by forming a "nstionsi group,”  a 
"national popular group" was 
formad in omoaitlan to - It In 
Parte.

Tlw news pact bstwoaa ths 
aad tha Paris Laktea 
by thair l aspacUva 
and P lem  Oonstaa-

froai reality they become preoecu- tthiek both of whom 
pM. wltli, IndRaa  aims that ahutliiiil e f a joint 
out teal dvMIter

ooauBit-

had consented to use qf toe leg*' 
Uon, saying explicit Instructions 
from Ankara were to avoid any 
controversy which might harm 
Turkey’* foreign relaUona.

The British-Ruaalan informa-
tion, however, said toe Germans 
were packed for moving.

The report that the Nazis plan-
ned realatance came from diplo-
mats who were In contact with 
toe German legation and said toe 
hundreds of men of military age 
there were fully armed with rifles 
snd pistols.

Foreign observers were inclined 
to discount toe likelihood of re- 
stetsnee, however, rsesUing tos 
psnle smong th* Oermsna ss re-

(CenUaned On Page Eight)

Japanese Told 
Rule of World 
American Aim

United States and Brit-
ain Seen Pushing To-
ward Domination Goal 
—Air Raid Rules Given.

Tokyo, Sept 4.—(FV—Th* Japa-
nese were told by on* government- 
supported pubUcstion today that 
toe United States snd Great .Brit-
ain were pushing rapidly toward 
a goal of wortd domination and 
another gave them a comprehen- 
Slv* set of air raid rulca 

The Foreign Office-backed Dip-
lomatic Review said Britiah- 
American intention to dominate 
toe world became clear after toe 
Atlantic meeting of President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill.

‘TTie Intention of toe British 
and Americana is to burn up and 
exhaust Japan’s nstursl resources 
snd to threaten Japan by both 
economic and military preesure," 
The Reviekr** editorial eaid. "Tha 
United State* and Great Britain 
are atrengtoening aid to toe So-
viet, are putting preaaure on Yliai- 
tend and- are ur^ng ’ra*' Nethar-

(Oaathraed ea Pag* Eight) ,

Bombers Raid 
Brest'Docks

British Attack Port and 
Naval Base* in Night; 
Few Naai Bomhs Fall.

London, Sept. 4.-»4F)—Royal 
Aiir Fores bomben attacked docks 
at Brest, German-occupied French 
port and Naval base, during th* 
night, British sUthoriUes aaid to- 
day.

German air activity over Brit-
ain meanwhile waa on a small 
scale. Bombe fell at jMfinta in 
northaast Ftegtend, a government 
tommuntque said, but there were 
no dhaualtiea snd only very alight 
damage wss acknowledged.

537^200 Tons of Ships 
Sunk During August

Bdrtin, Sept 4.—<F)—Germany's 
Air Force and Navy sent S37,M0 
teas a t Brltteh shipping to ths 
bottofis dnrtag A u g ^  tbs Ger-
man U g S command said today.

A  communique govenlng Uift- 
woffo opsratkms during test night 
t(dd e f sliddng two Brltteh freight-
ers toUUag lOJMO tans hi sttidu

Berlin, Sept. 4. —  (/P)—  
Three Soviet divisions have 
been smashed with crippling 
losses of men and equipment 
in the past three (Jays by 
German forces which have 
repulsed a landing attempt on 
the Black Sea coast and on 
armored counter-attack on 
the central front, D N B  re- 
jiorted today. A t least 6,(>00 
Russian prisoners were claim-
ed in one fierce engagement 
in the central sector and 1,- 
100 more in another. Yestep-, 
day alone, D N B  said, 95 Rus-
sian tanks were se iz^  or de-
stroyed, One German division 
was credited with capturing 
a thousand Red Army motor 
vehicles.

The Germans' contended they 
were stopping perstetent Russian 
counter-attacks along tha lower 
Dnieper river and there were indi-
cations *1(0 that German riineff 
were cloeing in an Leningrad al-
though . authorized source*! ac-
knowledged that tote “doce< not 
necessarily mean a tight ring 
around to* city proper.”

Th* news agency’s reports gave 
to* only details of the tend l^ht- 
ing, toe high command buDatin re-
porting only that'operxtlOBs "cam- 
tlnue successfully.”

Thbalales Air Laasaa 
DNB also tabulated air losaas 

for toe ffrst three days of Beptess- 
bar at 339 Ruaalan planes a ^  IT 
German.

In the center of the eaatera 
front, tank-led Red Aigny countar- 
attocka, it said! toe 108th Ruarian 
tank division had been endreted 
and virtually destroyed. Many 
prisoners were taken, the dispateh 
eaid.

A Russisn attempt to put a tend-
ing force ashore from .too Black 
Sea was said to have coltepead un-
der fire from German t ik o n  de-
fenses taro days ago->

Another Russian division aras-

(CeaUaued Oa F*ga Ten)

Flashes !
(Late Balleltes ef the (F) WIm |

« ■).

re hendtal 
eoaeialHad

Oem aa Hergeaat Shet 
Vichy, ITneeeapled Fiaaan I 

4—(F)—A  Oenaaa 
sloaed oOleer araa reported hsra 
today to have bee* ehet lasfi 
alght oa a  Farte sbaet. Gerrean 
authorltlea took tha eaaa ant a f' 
th* haade ef French peOeal and 
bagaa a maahaat for th* aaeaB- 
aat. Aa uahleatiaed nmn • wan 

Id to have opened Ore *n thn 
irmaa. aa arn|y sarieant, wHB 

a revolver in the bnsy Bast 84a- 
tioa eectloa. The vtettee 

abed to La BlbeMere 
where his wooad waa 
Bot aerlena:

• • •
British Attack Oeavay 

'Cairo, Sept. 4— Tl w air 
m of the Brittah Oeet anetnai 

faUy attaeked a eaavay af tv *  
haerehaataMn eeeoctwd by eavea 
dertrqydra eg th* Sardtefaa **4*9 
TreMtey Bight, a Brittah, eaa*: 
muniqne aald.todi^. Oa* Mra* 
ship htt anridririps py a tarpaie 
~ ~mr ap, a  columa M aaMka rla- 
lag 9,099 Met la ttm air. ttw aiata- 

*at aaid. Aaafher large eMg 
la reported htt by a teiptde and

Te Arrest UaHceaaed 
Waterbary, 
laaMag fa 

Walkor aaid 
fraas Ffeiaratlag Attanwy Fred 
eriek W. FalaaMa warreaM Car 
the anest ef 13 phanhaea weeM-- 
teg on th* Federal Baariag pea- 
J e ^  here. He said the. waitanfitt 
(harge that tha area are asihlaa 
la the cRy aa

taiaed fli
bee ta serve ea tte 
ea the pcejeet* aa

Markete A t A  
New Torh,
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Seattle Waits 
Soviet Mission

Night Spent at Sitka;' 
W ant Good W eather 
To Continue Air Trip.

Sept 4.—(*)—8«rta* 
preparwl today to recalv* a  Rua> 
alan aviation minion southbound' 
aerbaa Alaaka in two flyinf boats 
to obaarva American airvlau* P™* 
ductlon methods. •

The 47-mamber party from Mos. 
cow. Joined by a  Russian «mbany 
representative from Washington 
and a  U. 8. military attache, spent 
the night a t mtka, and awaited 
only word of favorable weather to 
continue its trip.

n ie  Weather Bureau forecast 
cloudlnen along the 930-mile 
route to Seattle, with 20 to 80- 
mila southwest winds and 1,000 to 
2,000-foot celling.

Naval Station Landing Point 
Sandpoint Naval air station near 

here is expected to be the Rus-
sians' first landing point in the 
continental United States,

First intimation of the trans- 
Polar flight came with the surprise

att ival of the a oftut airman a t 
Noma Aimday.

Thor proceeded ftem there to 
KotUak Island, and thence to Sitka, 
whieji they reached yesterday 
noon.

An announcement from the War 
Department in Washington de-
scribed the trip as a  purely techni-
cal mission.

\

Q et

Fuel Oil Company 
Opens for Business

A .new fuel and range on firm 
has opened for business in Man- 
ches&r with yard and office locat-
ed on Broad s tree t I t  is to be 
known as the Williams Oil Com-
pany, incorporated, and Selectman 
Harold R. Symington, formerly 
connected with CUfford's Men's 
Shop, is to be the new manager. 
Syn^ngton also will serve as secret 
tary of the firm of which William 
F. Johnson, loca) builder is presi-
dent and W. R. Fitxgerald is vice 
president

At the Broad street location are 
four tanks with approximately 
400,000 gallon capacity, and there 
are two large delivery trucks plus 
other business equipment.

The firm plans to open a  retail 
gasoline sta^on soon, it is said.

by Tomorrow
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BENSON’S . ,  . AGAIN LEADING
THE RADIO PARADE

WITH 1942 'S  GREATEST VALUES

lARTON RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
BADipm RICHEST VOICE!

Sold Exclusively la Blaaebester 
A t Radio Headqoartera

1

^  Compare This Value With 
Any Radio^Phono On 

The Market!
S W eeteg Tubes. Automatio Record Changer. Playa 14 

10" or 13 ’ Reeorda. (No Needlee To Change.)
Tilt FrM t Phono Compartment Beantirul Walnat Cabinet (Hand Rubbed.) .. ..
Fneh Button Tuning. Built-in Aerial. Three Banda , Full 

- Range Base and Treble ControL {

TRY IT  F R E E  IN  YOUR OW N HOME . . .
T H E N  BUY IT  ON EA SY  TER M S!* . � %

B c n s o n ^ s
jrifcTii MAiw rmiiT

ri;t-
J t H / O N P t t t ,  
IWMAT T m ./  ̂]m /t n> j u /
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Arm y Morale 
Declared Good

W ould Be B ^ e r  I f  It 
W eren’t  fo r ‘Lace Pan- 
ty’- Interference.
With Third Army fai Louisiana, 

Sept. —Tha personnel offi-
cer of the Flm t National Guard 
Divisloh' said today Army morale 
waa very good but declared it 
would be better if it weren't for. 
“lace panty toterference.’’

Lieut. Col. Henry A. Boots of 
the etaff of the 4Sth Division said- 
he considered the 170 men absent 
without leave from the division 
was low since there are about 32,- 
500 troops in the unit.

"The morale buster was the 
hesitating and vacillating attitude 
of Congress during consideration 
of the act extending the training 
period of Federalized and con-
scripted soldiers," Colonel Boots 
declared. "Now the men have 
found out what was wanted and 
they’re taking their lot as they go. 
There will be better morale in the 
Army if we just let it' be the Army 
and get rid of lace panty Inter- 
ferei^e.”

Interference From Outside
The «1-year-old regular Army 

officer said much of the interfer-
ence came from outside organiza-
tions and groups who sought to 
dictate Army, welfare policies In̂  
stead of letting them evolve nat-
urally.

Under the original induction 
order the 45th Division would have 
been released Sept. 15. Conversa. 
tions with men throughout the 
division, however, brought' from 
dosens the statement that "they 
were ready and willing to fight as 
soon as somebody tells us to."

Some of the younger men said 
they wanted to get out a t the end 
of Hje year to go back to school. 
Others were just "fed up since we 
ain 't fighting.” Older men, with 
two or more enlistments behind 
them, seemed agreed the Army la 
"good enough."

Resume Simulated Battle
All men of the Third Army re-

sumed simulated battle today after 
a  six-day luU in prelfmlnavles to 
war games with the Third Army 
opposing the second. Sept. 15 to 
39.

LJeut. Gen. Walter Krueger, 
chief of the Third Army, wiU com-
mand the Fifth and Eighth Corps 
and MaJ. Gen. Jay L. Benedict of 
Florida will command the Fourth. 
General Krueger also will direct 
the entire problem and will bold 
out the Second Armored I^vislon 
to throw onto either aide as Ute 
tactical situation demands. ~

Seedsmen Invited
To Com Field Day

——
New Haven. Sept 4.—t;p>— 

Plant breeders ^ and seedsmen 
throughout the cast have been in-
vited to take part In a com field 
day on Sept. 10 a t the Mount Car-
mel obaervation fields of the Agri-
cultural Ebeperiment Station at 
New Haven, it waa announced to- 
day.

in Issuing inritatlona Dr. W. 
Ralph Singleton of the station 
said: “On this date we shall make 
final readings on our sweet com 
observations trials. Among them 
are about 500 different varieties 
including many new experimental 
hybrids in comparison with the 
standard commercial varieties In 
each maturity class."

/>oc. Bushnell Again Sets 
^  Fashion in, Manchester
Diligent enijulry has fumlabed^ managed to find this requiniment

the information that the man you 
may-have seen last 
under a  beaver bat to  the hack 
seat of a Rolls Royce wak Dr. F. 
Forbes Bushnell. He was being 
driven by the man basking be-
neath the underslsed chauffeur cap 
and the aged green cutaway. Jack 
Gordon.

To underatand tha eonditlona of 
thla appearance it should be ex-
plained that recently Aaron Oodk 
purchased a  large^dlsuaed Rolls 
Royce from the M&well family in 
Rockville. The vehicle apiwtrs to 
be ideally suited to the sporting 
instincts of a  veterinarian; I t  haa 
good weight, sleek lines, no sign 
of the heaves, and worka well. 
Small wonder then, that Dr. Bush- 
nell should have been taken by it. 

CBauffeur, tiM Big PreMem 
The doctor succeeded in trading 

Cook a  little cow lotion to r the 
Joan of the car. There remained 
only the problem of securing a 
competent driver. Of course any-
body can drive a car, but to drive 
thia one requires the proper dress-
ing and stuffing. Jack Gordon

_______,  — obtained, lU peculiar
ntoht ridtai»< ovidontly rendered

«  unpalaUble to moths during the 
past'fia years, and it  had there- 
fora survived for this occasion. 
Bushnell found a  taU bat and the 
style was se t

Break Up Bridge Paiiy
Descent was mada upon a  bridge 

party a t ButhneU’s horn# and toe 
women were bundled into the ton-
neau, ao called because toe car la 
built to hold a tta . The convey-
ance then waa driven to the home 
of Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell. He did not ride, however, 
as it was felt that the added 
weight might damage the Rolls.

The ride waa much enjoyed, it is 
reported.

Is Leader of Faahieu
I t will be recalled' that some 

time ago Bushnell set the pace by 
riding about in an Austin. This 
haa been cut down to become a 
tractor. I t  is suspected that the 
doctor will stretch toe Rolls into 
a  trailer, possibly a  sort of hos-
pital van for toe accommodation 
of Mooing MoUiea and Knock- 
kneed Neda

Would Return 
To Railroading
Fireman Who Lost Leg 

In South Kent Acci-
dent Would Go Back.

Assign Expert 
On Priorities

Coming to Statef One Day 
Each Week to Consult 
With Manufacturers.

N«w umdtTHtrm 
Cream D eodorant

t a f t l j

Checks Perspiration

Danbury, Sept. 4— OP) — Otto 
Klug, the fireman who lost his 
right leg and almoet his life in the 
South Kent train wreck a week ago 
today, wants to go bacif to rSil- 
roading.

"I'U get me an artificial leg, 
good one,” he said last night Just 
after his name was taken from the 
danger list a t Danbury hoepil 
rand then I’ll ride the cab agaln^^

Kliig was the only survivor 
among three men in the cab of 
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford special train which left the 
rails and plunged into a pond. For 
two and a half hours he lay in 
water up to his neck until a WTeck' 
Ing crane could move a coach 
wlilch had crushed his leg, pinning 
him down.

The train was carrying some 250 
boy and gin campers,' none of 

whom was severely injured, home 
to New York. (

A| physician wanted to amputate 
the leg under water, but Klug re-
fused, maintaining "I’ll keep my 
leg as long as I can.”

Serious .-\bout Returning 
Asked if he was serious about 

returning to bis job. the 34-year- 
old fireman, married and the father 
of a seven-year-old aon. replied 
n1th an emphatic "you bet.

"I'll go back if they'll take me,' 
he aaid. "ril have to get a pretty 
good leg. thiiigh. You know, the 
way a cab^cwinga when It’a mov-
ing you have to be pretty eteady."

Klug said he had no idea what 
caused the wreck nor how he man-
aged to escape with his life Ibe- 
cause he was standing "right with" 
the two engineers who were crush-
ed to death beneath the locomo-
tive.

King had been working tor the 
New Haven road only three weeks.

was a Union Pacific employe 
before that, and had spent five 
ye®*’* M an oiler and fireman In 
the United States merchant ma-
rine.

Public School 
Data Released

New Pupils to Register 
Saturday; Time fo r 
X iudergarten Sessions.

1. Docs not rot dresMsormca'i
•bins. Docs oocirriaie skin.

2. No waiting to tity! Can be 
used right after shiTiag

S. lattaatTy checks petspuahoa , 
lot 1 to ) days. Rcinovca odor 
from petapuation.'

4. A puce, white, gicaacleaa. 
atainlcas vanishing creaaa.'

5. Attid has been ewarded the 
Approrjal Seal of the Aineticin 
uutitnte of Lsuodenng Cot 
being harmicaa to fabtio.'

Arild is tiin LASaEST SSUDW 
l«QDOaAMT. Tkj •  fat todayl

ARRID

Pigeon Racing
Season Starts

M em b ^  of the Manchester 
Pigeon Cldb have atarted their 
racing season. Stx of the local 
members shipped pigeons to New 
Haven to be turned free on Labor 
IHy. The crates that they were 
shipped In were returned by ex- 
prees today. This U a abort flight 
and toe youngep birtto were sent 
on t l ^  teeL Later in too Mason 
the dUtanee wui be Increased with 
toe kmg filghto coming later in the 
fall. C%lef of Police Samuel G. 
Gordon, who was one of the first 
to engage in thii sport, te not en-
tering any of his pigeona in flights 
this fall, having aotd several of 
his beet btrda;

RlQMT IN Trife,' 
M ipPLt « 
TME P L A /?' eOfALMOk*.

TEXACO CRYSTAUTE

R M G E  O IL gal.
or 1 8 8 QAL. LOra

FUEL OIL 
T*2c GAL.

IN TOO GAL. LOTS

Refuses to Aid 
I Nazis in. Iran

Ankara. Turkey. Sept S—(De- 
layed)—Turkey hae‘ refuted to 
take the reaponsIbUlty of getting 
several hundred German men'out 
of Iran, wrell-informcd aourcee aaid 
today, and they now face intern-
ment in Britiah qr Ruaalan campa.

The Turkish embassy a t  Teheran 
haa been instructed to rwfuM to 
reecive Germans seeking admit-
tance to its compound, toe aourcea 
aaid.

They assumed the Britiah would 
permit German women and'chil-
dren to leave Teheraartor Turkey.

704 Out-of-State 
Cars Are Tested

Hartford. Sep t 4.—During the 
first two weaki of top steoad au-
tomobile Inapectioa period, which 
began on August 18, 704«0Mt.^ 
atato eara wera Inspaetad a t  lanes 
tohmgbout tha attta, a  Motor Vs- 
hlcles Dapartmsnt bullstla rtporta. 
Out-of-atata eara must bs inapact- 
ed before they can be regtstorsd In 
OoOMCticUt.

During toe anting inapaction pe-
riod, which exteodad from M a ra  
10 to July t l .  31J88 eut-oT-atate 
c « a  wara tospaetod a t OenaacUcnt 
Immb .

A total of mors than 4T0JMM)

BOrtag pariod. Of 
waca rajaetad en ii»wi«i

during the 
ma. WT.'T$8

Hartford, Sept 4.—Sidney A. 
Edwards, managing director of 
the Connecticut. State Develop-
ment Commiation, announced to-
day that arrangements have been 
completed to aecure toe assign-
ment to Connecticut of a procure-
ment engineer and a  priorities ex-
pert by the Office of Production 
Management for consultation in 

’ord by Connecticut manufac-
turers one day eaCh week.

This assignment has been made 
through Albert M. Creighton, co-
ordinator of the Defense Contract 
8er\1ce of the OPM. First Feder-
al Reserve District, with head-
quarters a t Boston, and Is the di-
rect outcome of the Connecticut 
Defense Production Clinic held at 
the State Armory in Hartford on 
August 31 under the joint spon-
sorship of the State Development 
Commisaihn and the State De-
fense Council.

At State Office Buildiag
Beginning on Monday, Septem-

ber 8, an OPM procurement engi-
neer and a priorities expert will 
be available each Monday for per- 
aonal conferences with Connecti-
cut manufacturers a t toe offices 
of the State Development Com- 
mission. Room 325. State Office 
Building in Hartford. A ppoin^ 
ments mill be arranged througlT 
the Defense Procurement Section 
■Of ■ the Stste Development Com- 
mlsMon, and any Connecticut 
manufacturer having prioriUea or 
pr^urelruent problems may ar-
range for a personal conference 
by calling or writing to the State 
Development Commission. Ap-
pointments will be arranged in the 
order in which requests are 
ceived. Manufacturers may tale- 
phone appointments through the 
official State Government ewitch- 
board, Hai;jford 7-0341, Extension 
548,

This arrangement for handling 
priorities and procurement prob-
lems within the state will give 
Connecticut manufacturer* an op-
portunity to seek a  aolutlon for 
soma of their moat pressing pro-
duction problems without - time- 
consuming trips to Washington,
D. C., or to the regional head- 
quartert of OPM in Boston.

Truck, Car Ci^sh, 
Girl Is Injured

Miss Virginia MacKensi*. 18. of 
Buckland street. South Windsor, 
was slightly Injured a t  11 o'clock 
tola' morning when a  car in which 
she was riding was struck from be-
hind by a truck laden), with beer 
bajireU.

The driver of the trueik. Charier
E. ; Keeney., of 134B Btonlngton 
aticet, Hartford, waa traveling
n o ra  < ......................................
to)his ststsment. tha Mackensia 
car, drlvan by Lfifinan C. Mackas- 
sie. the girl’s  father, stopped in toe 
middle of the street oppoetto B ir a  
street Keeney, vnahle to atop his 
triick on such a  short notice, 
swerved to the left, craMilng into 
the car’s left rear. A t the same 
time,Lj)nother car which eras fol-
lowing to* truck b it hla’ rear, but 
did not stop to investigate the

The public schools of Manches-
ter will open for regular sessions 
on Monday morning, September 8. 
All school building will be open 
for the regutration of new pupils 
on Saturday, September 6. from 
9:00 until 13:00 in toe morning 
and from 3:00 until 4:00 in the 
afternoon. Parents who are en-
tering pupils in Manchester 
fclwols for the first time are 
urged to make reglstraUon on 
Saturdayl to prevent de la^  in the 
starting school on Monday.

All chUdren new to Manchester 
schools wlU be expected to pre-
sent evidence of date of birth, and 
also evidence of vaceinaUon.

Kindergarten sessiona will be 
held In toe following echools:

Washington school, morning 
session only,^

Robertson school, morning ses-
sion only.

Manchester Green school, 
morning session only.

Nathan Hale school, aftetneen 
session only.

Lineoln school, afternoon 
Sion only.

H ighlud Park school, after-
noon session only, -

Hollister school, both morning 
and afternoon sessions.

Children who iwill be five years 
of age before January 1, 1942, 
may enter kindergarten at the 
present time. dilldren who will 
be six years of age before Janu- 

n>*y enter first grade 
a t this time. Children living In 
the outlying sections where there 
are no kindergartens, who will be 

ye®»* of ege before March 1. 
1942. mav enter first grade a t the 
present time.

ses-

Carey Loses 
Union Post

Leads Unsuccessful Bat-
tle on Floor Against 
All Kinds of ^Isms’.
Camden, N. J., Sept 4—(4>)— 

J i^ e s  B. Ckirey, president of the 
CIO United Electrical. Radio and 
Machine Workers union since lu  
organlxatloo five yeara ago, was 
defeated for re-election after lead-
ing an unsucceaaful floor fight for 
a strong stand against all "Isias.’' 

defeat a t the union's con-
vention yesterday came shortly af-
ter delegates had refused to Insert 
the words, "OommunUm,’’ “Nazi- 
Ism." and ’’Fasclam,” in a  resolu-
tion placing the union on rpcord as 
opoMlng "any peraon who acts' or 
works sgainst toe interests of the 
United Ststes or this union." 

Beatoii By Fitzgerald
Carey’a successful opponent for 

toe presidency w ts Albert J. Fitz-
gerald, 34-yMr-oiU motor repair-
man In The ^ n e ra l  Electric Com-
pany plant kt Lynn. Maas. Fitz-
gerald, who Introduced the original 
resolution, waa elected 630 to 539.

In fighting) the Carey amend-
ment to the raaolutloo, Fltsgerald 
declared: I

"I don't defend Cbmmunlam: I 
don't like it, but imder the pro-
posed resolution our members can 
be kicked out of the union when-
ever they are accused of being 
Communists."

Asked if he thought tost bis op-
position to the I escdutlon as finally 
passed had influenced his defeat, 
Carey retorted:

"Perhaps). Tm  an arbitrary fel-
low.”

Carey, 39. continues as national 
secretary of the CIO. t>uring the 
time he was president the UERWA 
grew from obecurity to a  member-
ship of 31A,000 that made it the 
fifth largest'unit of the CIO.

He ori^nslly was one of CIO 
Founder John L. Lewis’ key lieu-
tenants, but parted company with 
him when Leeds turned agalnat 
President Rooeevelt.

Labor Shortage Hits 
West’s Farm Front

Reids Conducting 
Antiques Auction

damage, according to Keeney.
At to* time of the impact! Miss 

Mackenzie was riding in toe back 
seat of the sutonwbU*, and her 
head waa bumped agalnat Via top. 
She waa Immediately taken to 
Dr. Edmond ZagUo'a office, where 
It eras stated there waa a  poMibil- 
ity of a  ali|tot ooncuaaibn.

Officer Harold V. Heffron in-
vestigated. and after examining 
the truck’s brakes, which were 
found in good cmiditlon. did not 
find shy reason for arrest.

R. Mr Reid I t  Sons tomdrfow 
sta rt a  terp-dsy auction In to* 
Black Hill section of Plainfield 
when they Will aeU fit auction 
household furniture df John W. 
Adams, of Washington. C , who 
is to sell his furniture a ^  bouM 
of 13 rooms with lOQl acres of 
land. Tomorrow tha auction will 
be'of ordinary household furniture 
but Saturday morning there 'will 
be offered many authentic m- 
tlques and for-to* last two 8 vs 
many inspections have been m ^e , 
indicating, R. M. Reid said, a  laig* 
gathering a t  the auction Saturday 
morning. Tha real estato erlU not 
he auctioned untB 3 o’clock Sat^ 
urday afternoon. The Raids today 
erected their large tant «n the 
grounds and tos auction will 'st 
held rain or shin*. Some of the an-
tiques to be offered have been in 
the family since 1760.

Soldiers on Furlough in 
Oregon Called Upon to 
Volunteer to Help in 
Harvesting Crops.

By The Associated Press
SokUere on furlough in Oregon 

have been called upon to volunteer 
sa harvest bands on a  western 
farm front beset by a growing 
shortage of field workers.

The shortage — caused by the 
draft and by mushrooming nation-
al defense industrial payrolls—now 
is acute in Oregon's hojp, prune, 
and )>ean growing areas and Arl- 
tona 's, cottofi and melon, dlstricta. 

Margin Close hi Other States 
Most other midwest and western 

grain and fruit states are getting 
through this year’s harvest with-
out major difficulty) althoogh the 
margin la close.

Said Bernard Teets, Colorado 
employment security director, 
speaking for Oolorado as an ex-
ample:

“if  thia national defenM emer-
gency keep* on, and industrial 
joba multiply a t the rata they 
have, I wouldn’t  care to predict 
what toe farm labor, situation will 
be next year. I t  may be a wide-
spread problem.”

In corn-growing Iowa, farm 
wages have risen substantially be-
cause bands' are considerably few-
er.

T)ia Oregon situation was made 
more critical by fast ripening 
crops.

I^ssible destruction of a $10,- 
000,00 hop, prune and bean crop 
prompted Gov. diaries A. Sprague 
and Gen. George A. White, 41st 
Division commander, to appeal to 
8,000 soldiers, furloughed after 
strenuoua maneuvers, to take har-
vest joba.

Earl Maharg, Arizona Farm Bu-
reau Federation secretary, hasten-
ed to Washington seelcing authori-
zation to bring in 18,000 laborcra 
from Mexico to help harvest $28,- 
000,000 in cotton, melon and let-
tuce crops.

In Oolorado,/reeta said, migrant 
workers from Kansas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico didn’t show up as 
usual to help pick the western 
slope peace crop. Growers recruit-
ed pickers In Denver, promising 
rail fare to and from Grand Junc-
tion, an 800-mlle round trip.

Pickle growers near Fort OolUns 
telegraphed Kansas and Nebraska 
employment off(,cea for help. Kan-
sas promised 120 workers, , but 
quickly reneged, saying the 'men 
were needed and couldn’t  to  sent 
to Colorado.

Seeff Defense Jobs 
More migrant workers afe 

crossing into Callfomia thia year 
than in the Grapes of Wrath ei^, 
said L. I. Hewes. regional farm 
security administrator. But they 
were iJ te r national defense plant 
jebs, not harvest work.

Unable to get defense Joba im-
mediately, enough of these work-
ers turned out for harvest Jobs so 
that no Mrlous shortage developed.

Arizona, wliieh one frowned on 
migrants as prospective relief 
clients, welcomes the California- 
bound Job seekers if they will stop., 
over to pick cotton.

Wives and youngsters are help-
ing out on Illinois farms, said 
Earl C. Smith, niinols Agricultur-
al Association president A work-
er shortage was apparent during 
grain cutting and may be acute 
In the com harvest 

In Utah, Oregon and California 
some school openings may be de-
layed and youths over 16 will be 
excused from classes until late 
crops are in.

Minnesota, Iowa. Nebraska, 
Wyoming and Montana all report-
ed this year's crops would be 
handled satisfactorily.

In New York  ̂ which haa an ea- 
timated shortage of a t least 32,- 
000 farm hands, citv and rural 
children alike will help in harvest-
ing.

The State Ekiucatlan Depart-
ment has arranged "harvest vaca-
tions" up to 10 days each for pupils 
14 years old or over, who will re-
cover later any school work they 
mias.

Under agreement between Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman and legisla-
tive leaders, a retroactive bill to 
be Introduced in the Legislature 
in January will autoorijw emer-
gency absences this fall, i 

Potatoes, apples and gpspos are 
rea4y for gathering in aotna New 
York sectioas and toe State Em-
ployment Service yesterday eaUed 
fqr fruit pickers it said were 
"urgently needed" in one county.

C IR C L E * :^
COSM ETICS TO  L A D IE S!

Larger Crops 
To Be Needied

Old Surpluses of Some 
I Foods Melting Away 
Under Heavy Demands
Washington, SepL 4.—{8>)—With 

old, surpluses melting away under 
Increasing domestic and British 
demands the Agriculture Depart-
ment will, announce within a few 
days details of a 1942 farm pro-1 
gram which is designed to provide I 
toe nation with the largeat supply j 
of food ever produced in a single I 
year.

Sharp Increaaea- in tha pfqdue-: 
tlon of many commdditles. partic-l 
ularly dairy products, ^ u ltry  I 
products, vegetable crops suitable 
for processing and canning, meat 
animals, some fruits, and livestock 
feed, will be sought.

Huge Surpluses on Hand
Only in the case of cotton, to-

bacco and wheat will rigid restric-1 
tions on production and marketing 
be retained. Warehouses and ele-
vators are crowded with huge sur-
pluses of these crops aa a  result 
of the loss of export markets.

Approved by defense authori-
ties, the program is being based 
upon the assumption that there 
will be an unprecedented demand 
for American food supplies during 
1942 and 1943, and also upon toe 
dulre of the government to accu-
mulate large reserves for us* in 
any emergency.

Officials expect food demands 
of consumers in thia country to be 
the largeat In hlatory becauae of 
re-employment under the 
program and because of Umlta- 
Uona being placed on the produc-
tion and sales of autoroobUea, re-
frigerators, washing machines and 
other durable consumers goods.

British Will Need Mere
Likewise. British food author-

ities have indicated they will need 
^ u c h  larger quantities of many 
Tarm products than are being 
made available to them this year 
under torins of the lend-Ieaae pro-
gram. •

Farm officials believe that toe 
American market would absorb 
sbkrply increased supplies of many I 
foods without a resulting setbade 
in producer prices. Farmers will be | 
assured, however, that the gov-
ernment would employ price-sup- I 
porting commodity loan and fbod 
purchase programs to maintsip | 
prjees a t remunerative levels.

Efforts were made this year to I 
secure an Increased production of 
some food items, but tosy were 
atarted late in the farmiqg season. 
The results, while apparent, nr* 
not aa favorable aa toe department 
had hoped for.

Officials said the 1942 program 
also would have a goal slanted to-
ward the peace that followa toe 
present war—the accumulation of | 
reaerves to help feed hungry Eu-
rope until 11 can get back on its I 
feet Secretary Wlckard contenda I 
that the U n it^  States would be in 
a better poaitlon to dictate peace 
terms if it had ample fbod to meet 
European needs when tbs war | 
ends.

Nurserymen AM Defense

Austin, Tex., Sept. 4: — On — 
They’ve finally worked nursery-
men into the national defense p(o- | 
gram. Texas’ trees, evergreens; 
ahrube and vines have been placed 
oq tap for military camouflage, toe 
state convention of nurserymen 
learned yesterday.
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Washington. Ssp t 4— Ths 
War IM putmant toiiay announend 
tha fbUowiag from Oaaaa)etieut 
had aeeeptod appgtatoMnt to tha 
OffUmn* Binirv i Oofre: John 8. 
OiOaqpla. Dartan; F n « k  H. Rant, 
Rmtou^: H._8httMa.
Mllflocd; M. 'neeartia.
■Htespotl; Arthur W. Ttaing. Jr^  
S a d ^  Hook; BtUrtasa W, WU-

tsaaat%to^AErStwi
all second tteu-

F r a i 1888 to  1883, Alnslm. 
which cost ton Unltod SWaten only 
87,308,000) pnduead UMjmjOOO 
in gold.

Improves Block 
On Depot Square

Brling Laraen. who portoasad 
to* large frame building on toe 
south end of Depot Square, where 
his feed atom is kicato^ is ^ian- 

aevaral Improvements to tos 
The north store has bean 
and lea sed to tlM Mrn- 

cheater W aUr Company for aa of-
fice. They will occupy it  before toe 
end of to* monto- H* is new mr- , 
ranging to have a new beatoic 
btrflar instaBad to to* boDdiiig- It 
win be of aufflcimt alse to  ta k e ; 
care «f h ia tto f  sB of the groand j 
floor stores sad offleas nan •WU 
also havn anffletant radtas to  la ta r , 
ha naad t o  baaUi« tha thiea floors) 
to thd
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Draft Board’s Members 
Ruled Out of Politics

Legal Opinion Received 
fro m \N atio n a l Head- 
q u a r te t  Forbids Tak-
ing P art in Campaigns.
Hartford, Sept> 4—Members of 

local boards, b o a ^  of appeal. 
Government appeal agents, exain- 
Inlng physlolana, altoerngh work-
ing without compensation as a 
part of the 8e*ecUve Seiylce Sys-
tem in Connecticut, are c'onslder- 
ed officers of the U n l ^  StaUs 
within toe meaning of toe Hatch 
Act, having been appointed by toe 
President, and must therefbw 
"take no active part to political 
management or political cam-
paigns”, according to a legal opin-
ion received from National Selec-
tive Service Headquarters today 
by Colonel Ernest L. AveriU, SUte 
Director.  ̂ ,

The opinion was not sought to 
Connecticut but was sent to the 
State' Headquarters because the 
issue had apparently been raised 
to some other state.
Governor's Appointee# Exempt 

Persons appointed ̂ by the Gov-
ernor, such as members of advis-
ory boards for reglstranU and 
ihembei* of the medical advisory 
l^ rd s ,  are conaldered neither of-
ficers nor employees within the 
meaning of the Hatch Act and the 
ruling does not therefor apply to 
them,. Colonel AveriU pointed out 

In addition to the uncompensat-
ed help affected by the ruling, Na-
tional Headquarters emphasized 
to Ita ruting that all paid em- 
ployeea of the Selective Service 
System re8»rdles# of the position 
held are definitely affected by the 
Hatch A ct ^

The complete ruling which will 
affect all workers in the Connec-
ticut Selective Service Syitem is 
as follows: ^

"Subject: AppUcatkm of the Pro-
visions of the Hatch Act to Selec-
tive Service Personnel.

"Facts: Public No. 252, 76th 
Congress approved August 19, 
1939, aa amended by Public No.. 
758, 76to Coagreas. approved July 
18, 1840 (18 U.8.CJt. 61-6U), en-
titled “An act to prevent per-
nicious poUUcal activities.’’ Is com-
monly known a* the Hatch A ct 
Those portions of the Act which 
are pai^culariy applicable are sec-
tions 2, 8, 9, 9A, 15, and 16, which 
are quoted lielow:

"Sec. 2. I t  shall be unlawful for 
(1) any peraon employed to any 
administrative position by the 
Unltod States, or by any depart-
ment, Independent agency, or other 
agency of toe United States (in-
cluding any corporation ccmtrolled 
by th j United States or sny sgency 
ttasreof, sny corporation all of the 
capital stock of which is oemed by 
the Unltod States or sny sgency 
thereof), or (2) any person em- 
ploysd in sny afimtolat^Uvs poai- 
torn of sny Stats, by any poUUcal 
subdlvlalon or municipality of any 
Stata, or by any agency of any 
State or any of its political sub- 
dlviatona or municipalities (toclud' 
tog sny corporation controlled by 
any State or by any such poli-
tical subdivision, municipsUty, or 
agency, and any corporation all ot 
tha CM>ital stock of which is owned 

sny Stats or by any poUtlcml 
subdivision, munlcipslity, of 
agency), to connection with sny 
activity which is financed to ediOle 
or to p«ut by loans or grants made 
by ths Unlttd Statss, or by any 
such department, independent 
agency, or other ^en cy  of . the 
X ^tsd  States to use hla official 
authority for ths purpose of inter-
fering with, or sheeting, the elec-
tion or the nomination of sny can- 
didato for ths office of Prssidant, 
'Vies President. Presidential Elec-
tor, Member of Senate, Member of 
tha House of Representatives, <nr 
Delegate or Resident O>mmlsalon- 
er from sny territory or insular 
possession." -{

81,000 fin*
"Sse. 8. Any person who vio- 

'latea sny of -the foregoing provi-
sions of this Act upon conviction 
thsrsiM shall bs flnod not more 
then 81,000 o / Imprlsonsd for not 
mors than one year, or both.*' 

"Sec. 8 (a) I t  shall be 'unlaerfui 
for a i^  peraon employed to tha 
axecutlvs branch of tha Federal 
Govenimsnt, or sny agency or de- 
partroent tbereof, to u si his Officla, 
authority or influence for the pur-
pose a t interfering with an election 
or affecting the result thereof. No 
officer or employee to the execu-
tive branch of the Federal Gov-
ernment, or shy agency or dspsft- 

f, shall fake any qravs

provisions of thia section shall be 
immediately removed from the 
position or office held by him, and 
thereafter no part, of the funds sp- 
propristed by sny Act of Congress 
for such position or office shall be 
used to pay the compensation of 
such peraon.”

Same aa Civil Service 
"Sec. 15. The provtslona of thie 

Act which prohibit peraona to 
whom auch provialena apply from 
taking-any active part to poUticai 
management or to political cam 
palgns aball be deemed to prohibit 
the same activitlea or the part ot 
such persons as the United States 
Civil dervice Commission has here-
tofore determined are a t the time 
thia section takes effect prohibit 
ed on the part v t empleyeea to the 
ctaaaifled civil aervice ot the United 
States by the provision of the 
clvll-service rules prohibiting such 
employees from taking any active 
part In political management or to 
political campaigns"

"Sec. 18. Nothing in the second 
sentence Of Section 9 (a) or in the 
second sentence of section 12 (a) 
of this Act ahall be construed to 
prevent or proulblt any parson 
subject to the provisions of this 
Act from engaging in any political 
activity (1) in connection with any 
election and the preceding cam' 
palgn if none of the candidates is 
to be nominated or elected at such 
election as representing a party 
sn.' of alioae candidates for presi-
dential elector received votes to 
the last preceding election at 
which presidential electors were 
selected, or (2) in connection with 
any question which is not specifi-
cally identified with any National 
or State political party. For the 
purposes of this section, questions 
relating to constitutional amend- 
ftients, referendums, approval of 
inuniripal ordinances, and others 
of a similar character, ahall not be 
deemed to be specifically Identified 
■with any National or State politi-
cal party."

The second sentence of section 9 
(a) which states that—“No officer 
or employee in the executive 
branch of the Federal (^vemment. 
or any agency or department 
the/eof, shall take any active part 
to political management or to poll, 
tlcal campaigns" should be parti 
cularly noted. Violation thereof 
is punishable by removal from the 
poritlon or the office held.

Question 1—Wh*t conaUtutea 
taking an active pqrt to poUUcal 
m anagem ^t or ^ liU ca l cam-
paigns?

Answer—The Attorney Gener-
al atated on October 26, 1939, to 
Circular No. 3301 that it haa been 
ruled that the following Acta con- 
sUtuto taking an acUve part to 
political management or to poU-
Ucal campaigns within the mean-
ing of section 9 of the Hatch Act: 

1. Holding office to a poUUcal 
party or a  poUUcal club.

3. Attending political eonven- 
.Uons as a delegate or alternate.

3. Serving on committees of a 
poUUcal party or a  poUUcal club, 

4.1 Distributing buttons or 
printed mktter to support of any 
candidate or party.

5. Serving a t party headquar-
ters or. as watchers a t the polls or 
otherwiae assisting a party or 
candidate to any primary or elec- 
Uon campaign whether or not 
Federal offldlpa are involved.

6. Being k candidate for elec- 
Uve office—l ^ r a l .  State, or lo-
cal.

7. SollciUnM funds for a poUU-
cal organlsaUm or campaign 
fund.

And that the\ foUowtog acUvi- 
Ues are not conridered' to be pro-
hibited by the Hatch Act:

Net D a te  Aet
1. Holding memberablp la a 

poUUcal organlaatlon and attend 
tog its meettoga otaerwlae than as 
an officer or deleght*.

8. PmrUcipating \to the acttvl- 
Ues of clvle aaaoeiaUona and edu- 
caUona] g i r o ^  prowded that the 
aeUviUes to quesUonlare divorced 
from the campaigns pf parUcular 
candidates or pa^es:

3. Holding a  8tato\ or local of-
fice (but see 8 above 

None of these ru H i^  a t the 
Attorney General are toUnded to 
be exhaustive but are!exem pted' 
only. \

Question. 3—Does ths 1 Act Vply 
to clerks, stenographenL or nner 
employsss of tbs Ssiscuvs Serv-
ice System, erho are on iMvs nr 
are not full-time emptovecaT 

Answer—Yea. The lAttornsy

mant thereof.
or

A n  such 
right to 
md to ex-

p a r t  i n  p o U U c a l  m s i b a g e m e n t  
i n  p o U U c a l  c a m p a i g n s ,  
p e r s o n s  s h a l l  r e t a i n  t h e  
v o t e  a a  t h a y  m a y  c h o o a e  a n  
p r a a a  t h e i r  o p t o i d n a  o n  a l l  p o U U c a l  
a u b j e c t a  a n d  c a o d i d a t c a .  F o r  t h e  
p u r p o a e a  o f  t b i a . a e c U c n  t h a  t e r m  
^ o f f i c e r ’  o r  ' e m p i o y e o '  a h a U  n o t  b e  

I c o n a t r u e d  t o  i n c l u d e  U )  t h a  P r e a i -  
d e n t  a n d  V i c e  P r e a i d e n t  o f  t h e  

I  U n l t o d  S t a t e s ;  ( 2 )  p e r s o n s  w h o s e  
c o m p e n a a U o n  i s  p a i d  f r o m  t h a  a p -  
p r q p r t a t k m  f o r  t h a  o m c e  o f  t h e  

I P i e a M a n t ;  ( 8 )  h e a d s  a n d  a a s i s U n t  
h e a d s  o f  a x e c u U v a  d e p a r t m e n t s :  
( 4 )  o f B c a r s  w h o  a r e  a p p o l n t o d  b y  

I t h a  r r s a t d a n t ,  I q r  a n d  ^ t b  t h a  a d .  
v i c e  a n d  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  S a o a t e ,  a n d  

I w h o  d e t a r m l n a  p o l i c t a a  t o  b e  p u r -  
I q r  t h e  U n l t o d  S t a t e a  t o '  i t s  

I r a l a t l a n s  w i t h  f o r a l g n  p o w a r a  o r  i n  
t h s  N a t l o o - w l d a  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  d f  
M d i r a l  l a w s .

" ( b )  A i v  p e r s e n  v i o l a t i n g  t h a  
p r o r i a t o n a  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  s h a U  b a  
( a s n M d l a t a l y  r e m o v e d  pata  t h a  
p o a l t l o a  o r  o f f i c e  h e M  b y  m ™ ,  a n d  
t h a r e a f t s r  n n i p a i t  o f  t h a  f u n d s  ^  
p r o p r i a t a d  b y  a n y  A c t  at O o n g r a a a  
r o r  s u r i i  p o a i t l o n  o r  o f n e e  e t « a i i  b e  
u a a d  t o  p a y  t h e  c o m p e n a a U o n  o f
mch MfRciii.**

" S a c ! ^  (1) I t  MuU ba nnlaw- 
hd for any parson emplojred in any 
sapacity by any agency of the 8 ^  
wal OoveniBMat, erboss coapsnafl- 
itHL or any part thareof, is paid 
!rom funds autborigad or appro- 
irigtad by any Act of O ongr^ , to 
leva mamberriilp in t o y  pnHWeri 
mrty or oegfuil^tion wUA advo- 
aUaa the overthrow of our cooati- 
rtUMtal fCrm a t govonunent in ths 
Kdtad Stataa."

i  " ( 3 )  A n y  p e r a o n  v i o l a t i n g  t h e
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General’s Circular No. 3301 previ-
ously referred to, atated that the 
foUowtog officers and emplo)rees 
to the execuUve branch of the 
-Federal Government among oth-
ers are affected by the provisions 
of section 9 of the Hatch Act:

1. Temporary employees, sub-
stitute employees, and per diem 

^employees during the period of 
their active employment.

2. Furloughed employees and 
emiSoyees on leave whether with 
or without pay.

It might be noted that the po-
litical activity of classified em-
ployees is also governed in part 
by Civil Service Rule No. 1, issued 
by the President under authority 
of the Civil Service Act of 1883. 
Rule 1 reads aa follows:

"No person to the execuUve 
civil service shall use bis official 
authority or influence for the pur-
pose of Interfering with an elec-
tion or affecUng the results there-
of. Persons who by the provi-
sions of these rules are to the 
compeUUve classified service, 
while retaining the rignt to vote 
aa they please and express their 
opinions on all poUtical aubjects, 
shall take no active pert to politi-
cal management or political cam-
paigns."

The act applies to a person oc-
cupying a poaiUon for which com-
pensation is provided even though 
the person bolding that poaitlon 
may be a volunteer worker who 
has signed a waiver of pay.

Question 3—Does the Act apply 
to board members. Government 
appeal agents, examining physi-
cians, etc.?

Answer—Persons appointed by 
the Preaident are officers of Ute 
United States within the meaning 
of the Hatch Act. This group in-
cludes members of local boards, 
members of boards of appeal, 
Government appeal agents, and 
examining physicians. '

.Persona appoihted by the Gov-
ernors of the various States, such 
as members of advisory boards for 
registrants, and members of medi-
cal advisory boards, are neither 
bllicers nor employees within the 
meaning of the Hatch Act.

(Signed) Lewis B. Hershey, 
Director.”

No Changes Made 
In South End List
Commissioners of the South 

Manchester Fire District sitUng 
as a board of relief, made no 
changes to the list at their meet-
ing last night. { David Chambers 
sat to aa a representative of the 
selectmen and E. L. G. Hohentbal 
as a member of the cemmlssion 
and as an assessor filled in for two 
places.

The board had no right to make 
any changes to the values placed 
on property In the'district and the 
three, persons who appeared were 
so informed. The list stands at 
$27,087,255 and the rate l>ook as 
already made up calls for the col- 
lecUon of $54474JU. This tax is 
due on September 15 and is a t the 
rata at two miUa.

Recover Purse 
Lost in Woods

$ 4 ,8 1 0  Still Is inside 
When Found by Pcdice 
After Night Search.
Norwalk, Sept. 4—(JT—State 

Policemen Louis Jackman and 
William Sullivan of the Westport 
barracks reported today that they 
bad recovered a purse containing 
$4,810 lost to the woods here sev-
eral hours previously By Mrs. 
Helen Roman, 38, of 46 Yeoman 
street, Dorchester, Mass., wh(M 
they bad arrested-on a charge of 
intoxication..

The police said the pUrae be-
longed to Mrs. Roman’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary E. Hunt, 60, of 41 Hull 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. w)»o la 
confined to Norwalk hospital with 
a broken shoulder they said she 
received when rile fell while alight-
ing from an interstate bus at s 
terminal in Westport. The police 
said Mrs. Roman failed to men-
tion the loss of her mother's purse 
-unUI she had been placed to a de-
tention ceil a t the local police 
headquarters.
Search Woods With Flaabllghta
A flashlight search of the woods 

near a road In which the police 
said Mrs. Roman had been found 
lying yesterday afternoon result-
ed in the miraculous recovery. Mrs. 
Roman will be tried Saturday In 
Norwalk city cour- on the intoxi-
cation charge, the police said.

Lieut. Willard E. Bushy, com-
manding officer at the Westport 
barracks, said he is holding the 
purse and ita contents and tliat he 
will return it to Mrs. Hunt on her 
discharge from the hospital. The 
police aay they have not yet learn-
ed why the Brooklyn woman was 
carrying ao much money on her 
person.

Bewarded by Attack

Columbus, Ohio— (in — William 
Sedoruk's reward for pushing a 
stalled automobile was a brain 
concussion, cuts and bruises. He 
related: "I caRie upon a man 
whose car wouldn’t  run. He asked 
me to push him. In doing so, the 
bumper guards of our cars lo^ed. 
An argument followed during 
which he hit me,on the nose.” Hos-
pital attendants reported Sedo- 
ruk’s condition "fair.”

HAY FEVER
ThouMhdi of victims new gettbto ̂  

lief by using new ChsGobe Nssal Futer. 
Effective b^uae, it' filters opt pollen 
and dust from the si* you ^eathe. No 
pollen and duM—no'Hsy.re
comfortably in nostrils, tocoi 
Money back if no relief wi'thin' 48

ever. Fits 
inspicuous.
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Sergeant Reprimandt 
Observer on Salute

With Second A m y  to Ar-
kansas, Sept 4—(P)—^When 
Lieut.-General Ben Lear, Sec-
ond Army commander, walked 
up to a group of soldiers a t 
work on pontoon bridges they 
came to attention' smartly.

One man with no identif^ng 
Insignia gave the palm up 
British salute.

An excited sergeant walked 
over, asked, "Are you a sol-
dier?”

"Yes,” was the meek an-
swer.

"Well that’s not the way 
we salute In Uncle Sam’s 
Army," the sergeant declared 
authoritatively.

"I’m not In the American 
Am y," came the reply. ‘Tnl 
Major Morris of the 17th Bat-
talion Royal Engineers. I’m a 
British observer."

Deaths Last Night
Denver—Rep. Edward T. Tay-

lor, 83, (Colorado Democrat, cluiir- 
man of the House Appropriations 
Ck)mmlttee, elected to 17 consecu-
tive terms to the House; author 
of the grazing act, regulating use 
of the public domain, and 100 
other Federal laws.

Indianapolis—Jesse C. Pritcliett. 
56, president of the International 
Bowling Alley Proprietors' Asso-
ciation.

Cleveland—Louis K. BIrInyl, 54. 
meiqber of the Hungarian Acad-
emy. of Science, writer on Euro-
pean problems created by the 
Treaty of Versaillea

Chest Drive Month Early

Hartford. Sept. 4— —The 
Hartford Community Chest has, 
set 100,000 contributors as 1(4 
minimum objective in Its 18th an-
nual campaign which will be held 
from Oct. 10 to 23, a month earlier 
than customary.

Drafting Milk 
Control Rules

Hammerberg T a c k l e s  
Job After 6*Day Hear* 
ing; Effective OcL 1.
Hartford, Sept. 4—OP)— Admto- 

iatrator Donald O. Hammerberg 
began drafting today new orders, 
effective Oct. 1, which he ex-
pressed the hope would bring 
about "satisfactory, equitable and 
workable milk regulation", in 
CoimecUcut.

The administrator tackled his 
task after a six-day hearing on 
the subject which closed last 
night, and armed with 1,000 pages 
of testimony and close to 50 docu-
mentary exhiblta bearing on the 
problems of the dairy industry.  ̂

The new regulations, fixing the 
minimum price to producers and 
affecting future retail prices, must 
be published by Sept. . 25 to super-
sede those prom ul^ted by Ham'' 
merberg's successor, S. McLean 
Buckingham.

Ken E. Geyer, general manMer 
of The Conbectlcut Milk FTpduc- 
era' Association, expi’essed 
"amazement” at the total/Absence 
during the hearing of Consumer 
representatives.

Sees System Satisfactory 
“I can only d^uce from the 

complete absenca- of consumers," 
Geyer said, "thAt our system- of 
pricing must have been satisfac-
tory to consumers generally over 
a period of''time.”

He ad)}Ad that it waa his opinion 
that titb hearing had shed “con-
siderable light" on the subject of 
milk' control. '

Robert S. Clark of Woodbuiy. 
president of The Connecticut 
Wholesale Milk Producers’ Coun-
cil, newly recognized as a state 
agency, expressed the belief that 
the public was "as well able to 
pay 16 cents for,a good product as 
any consumer in New York city.”

Japan ‘Deathly Afripi 
Of Full Americ;

\

Minnesota Congressman 
Expresses O p i n i o n  
Navy Forces in' Pacific 
^ n  Fend Off Attack.
Washington, .Sept 4—(A*)-t̂ A 

Minnesota congressman, jiu t ’re-
turned from six weeks of oak duty 
as a Marine Corps Reserve sir of-
ficer. declared yesterday that 
Japan waa "deathly afraid" of the 
United Statea fleet, ivhen it was in 
the Paclflc.

The leglslatbr-colonel, Repre- 
sentaUve Mqss (R-Mton) remark-
ed In an interview .that some of 
the fieet-^ad been 'Withdrawn to 
the AtUfiitlc, but he expressed the 
opinion nevertheless* that United 
States forces In the Pacific re-
main strong enough to fend off 
ahy attack against this ' nation, 
and at the same time keep open 
supply routes for vital shipments 
of rubber and tin.

Sees No Aggression Danger 
Ftirther, he said he believed that 

the western hemisphere "is In no 
danger from Japanese . aggres-
sion.

"The Hawaiian islands are more 
powerful Jian Gibraltar ever was 
because their defenses are geared 
to modern warfare," he said. "No 
Navy could get to Panama with-
out passing Hawaii and no Navy 
could get past Hawaii.

"Japan is deathly afraid of the 
American fleet when it is intact. 
It la significant that they did not 
move into Indo-CHitoa until the 
fleet in the' Pacific had been split 
and part of it had been transferred 
to the Atlanti'c.

First News From Japan 
"In spite of all the secrecy of 

the Navy, the first information 
that the American public had that 
the fleet had been split waa a

Fleet
news brooKast from Tokyo gtv*

{tog the /dates tha shlpa want 
; ^ e  canal and tbstr

I JiUMM, ranklog Rapubliean Houis 
Maval Affairs eommittaamsa, bs- 

?'gsn active training to July whski 
i be piloted a  four-angina p a t^ l  

bomber from San Dlsgo to Hono-
lulu in wbat h* said waa record 
time of 14 hours. 38 minutas. For 
the next six waaks ba flew 18,000 
miles, ones making a seven-day in-
spection trip a t "aU our lalaqd 
bases" whicn be declined to e n u ^  
erate. Tha development of thqds 
sites, ba sqld. Is abitad of seheduto 
and soon tbs UniUd Statss "oral 
have forgsd a  chain across tbs Yb* 
ciflc to tim liea which ar* vital to 
us In the Dutch East Indies.”

The flying lawmaker^ said thiit 
if Japan should make further 
moves toward those Dutch posses-
sions, ba beUeved the U n lt^  
Statea should take steps to obtailh 
the use of Singapore from the 
British os a base for ooimter op- 
ermtlona. -

Eqaipmeat Not All Modem 
"AU our islands and fleet oiR 

there are not as (nodernly equip-
ped as I-would Uke to see them." 
he said, "but we would still be ip 
a position to successfully defend 
our interestSTn the Etictflc against 
any combination of forces that 
might challenge us.

"In ray opinion, the most Im-
mediate pressing problem is to SSe 
that Singapore is kept available 
for the American fleet to the event 
circvmstances should compel ue to  
operate to the far Paclfie. If Singa-
pore should be captured, the 
United States to aU pracUeal pur-
poses would be driven out of the 
Pacific."

Maas participated in recent 
Paclflc maneuvers as Marina air 
officer on the staff of Vice Admiral 
W. H. Halsey, commander ot the 
fleet's Aircraft Battle Fore*.

FOSTER’S ForFine
Foods

"84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7886!
Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights Till 9 O’clock. Drive Over and Shop With Convenienee! Loads of 

Parking Space and a Store Full of Fine Foods At Saving Prices! Come On Over! '

We Will Offer These Two Specials While They Last (And That Won’t Be Too Long!) 
16-QUAKT BASKET NATIVE ELBERTA I 16-QUART BASKET NATIVE “BARTLETT

PEACHES 89« PEAHS 8 9 «
Fancy—Yellow . ■■ |  Fancy—Na. 1

ONIONS 6 pounds 25c 1 P OTATO ES pack 29c 
LO C AL GROWN M eINTOSH APPLES 6 pounds 25e 
DELICIOUS, JU IC Y ORANGES 2 dozen 45c
FuMy—White

C a u l i f l o w e r  large head i9c GRAPES 3 pounds 25c
Faocy—Oreen

PEPPERS quart 5c
Fancy—Oellcioaa—Table

PEACHES 5 pounds 25c

CHOPPED STEAKS pound 35c 
PEAS package 21c 
LIM A BEANS pockoge 25c

FILLET OF COD
FILLET OF MACKEREL

SALMON STEAKS

Sdlod Dressing quort jar 29c
Dnhrlsaa

Peonut Butter 2-pound ja r 2St^
BERNICE TO M A TO  JUIGE ^ 4 lame tins 29c
Ften iar er WMto Loaf

FLOUR 244-lb . bag 99c
Bertan’a Silver Cow

MILK 3 large cons 25c
SCOTTlSSUE 3 rolls 20e HERSHEY' SYRUP 3 cane 25c

SWAN SOAP SPECIAL! (SAVE 7e!)
1 LARGE CAKE — 1 MEDIUM CAKE— | |  
ROTH • • * • • * • • * * • • • • * • • * * ' • • • • • • • • > • • • • • # # • *  1' 1

Frcniiar Whole Kernel /

CORN ~ 2 large cons 25c
Special Sola On " K ecbler's " Delicious FIG BARS pound 19c

fiPECIAL! Buy 1 Large Paduige SILVER DUST and Get 1 More Package for Half iPrice Phia 2 CaaBon Towdi 
FREE!

W Y A N D O tTE  CLEANSER 
10c Con —  1 More Con 1c

TO D D Y —  25c Cdn 
1 More Con 1c

POST TO ASTIES or CORN FLAKES jumbo box 10c
RoekweoCa *80181 Bweot**

Chocolate Bits 2 large pkgs. 25c
Honvy

Waxed Paper 125 f t . roll 19c
THE FINEST COLD BIEAT YOU EVER TASTED!
POLISH STYLE LEAN HAM or PORK ROLL i  pound 35c

BACON pound 33c
Lena—Gremd

BEEF_^ 2 pounds 49c
nM CroaoM ty

BUTTER pound 40c ' dozen 39c
F A N CY , TENDER , BONELESS C H U C K  ROAST pound29c
Frafl vomoy
FOWL eqch 69c

Large Wtia ej (8-lA. Avmagn)

R O ASTIN G CHICKENS lb. 38k
• t

pognd 29c
W athn-F iy lM

CHICKENS O M O h lil l f l
"TEND B R K N IV E D "  or CUBE STEAKS

  \    
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Goveiiior Warns Labor 
War Task Just Begun

A tle r  Mott Be Defeated 
To Preserve Woridng 
Man's GainS) He Tells 
State Federadon Today

Harawtth ia Om  text of the ad* 
d n a  by Robert A. Hurley. Ooir> 
emor of Connecticut, to the dele« 
gatee the Connecticut Fedeni' 
tton o f Labor at their annual con* 
eantton. Betel Stratfleld, Bridge* 
port, thla noon:

T h e  war haa entered Ita third 
Mtter year and no one knowa how 
lOM It will laat. That fact, and 
that fact alone, domlnatea our 
faellaga, our thoughta, our plana 
and our hopea. There la not one of 
ua bare today who haa not prayed, 
la hla deepeat being for peace; 
but these la not one of ua who doea 
not katw that there can be no 
peaoe until Hitler and thoae 
around him are completely and 
aurely dtgeated. There la no ouea* 
tion of « o lc e ;  there la no middle 
ground. H la we or they. The out* 
ooroe o f ^ e  war will decide wheth* 
er or not a aelfieh and aoulloaa to* 
talitarlan phlloaophy ahall be sub* 
stltuted for our democratic creed; 
whether or not the moral precepts 
o f our way of life are to be sup* 
Ranted by a code of murder and 
thievery; whether or not free men 
and free women are to be robbed 
of their creative Initiative and be 
btadgeoned into dumb submiasion 
to the will of a tyrant

Ontoome will Decide 
**Tor American labor, the out-

come of the war will decide epe* 
dflcally whether or not the noble 
dignity of working people is to be 
debased to the low level of the 
mediaeval serf; whether or not the 
oherlshed right of collective bar* 
gaining, whether or not decent 
standards of wages and houre, 
whether or not the way of life la-
bor has struggled to establleh for 
Itself are all to be smothered In 
seme fantastic "new order" In 
which the world will be divided 
between masters and slaves. This 
ia not a picture I am Imagining. It 
is what the outcome of,the war 
will decide for ug. ‘

*T say It la a life, and death 
* struggle for ua even If we have 

not breathed the dust of battle.
"A  great many people are talk-

ing about it but they are acting 
with the complacency that comes 
after a good dinner. They try to 

 ̂ perform acts by words and have 
begun to believe that our efforts 
are beginning to turn the tide. We 
are a wishful-thinking people, 
some of us actually thinking that 
Hitler is defeated Just because we 
wish him to be defeated. Tet, we 
haven't even started to do a frao- 
tl(m o f the job that we must do. 

‘ He will not be defeated until 
Apierlca performs almost an over-
night miracle of transforming the 
greatest peace-time Industrial sys-
tem into a gigantic war Industry 
which will out*produce, in every 
single department, the combined 
productive abiUUee of the Axis 
powers and the conquered nations.

Only America Can Do It 
T  believe America, only Ameri-

ca, can perform that miracle, but 
it cans for the kind of total effort 
which must marshall all the slUll 
and energy, all the capacity of 
plant, field and mine, all the effi* 
d u c y  and Ingenuity, all the in-
ventiveness and opulence which 
America possesses. We can and 
must fulfill that task. If we fail, 
there will be no consolation In the 
fact that we were trying, because 
If we fail, it will mean that 
America has failed, and we shall 
an of us, workingman, business-
man and farmer, surrender our In-
heritance and become subjects of 
"the new order,"

T  do not relish ths role o f a 
sombre prophet, but I have decid-
ed to exert what Influence I pos-
sess to arouse ,ipy fellow-country-
man to the fundamental d a n ^  
confronting us. Our forefathers 
did not cut through the wilderness 

' to build a great nation to have It 
pre-empted by some goose-step-
ping horde. Our cities and towns, 
our factories and farms were not 
created to have them finally be-
come forfeit to some dictator. We 
did not go through the torments 
o f bloodioed, anxiety and depres-
sion to maintain freedom and 
liberty to have them finally lost 
to us because Wo were blind.

T  eould be optimistic and say 
< ^ e  Russians have upset HlUer^ 
tIgaeUbla' or the R. A. r .  haa 

- store planes now than at the be- 
ginning of the war’ or even that 
an anti-Nsgl revolution has Al-
ready begun In Vrance.’ in order 
to make sure that America wlU be 
safe, we should admit the .blackest
e bUltlea and prepare to meet 

. There haa b ^  too much 
optimism as. it is. It lulled ua 
teto a false sense, of security. It 

“ Ig S  served as the basis of ls(
"  tlcnlsm, It has made many of us 

think that we ean conduct our 
‘hoelacss as usual.'

Tnstesd s f opUmIsm we must 
have realism: Instead of being a 
nation of self-complacent, supine 
pscple, we must become a nation 
 iivasiaed lata such pradueUve 
activtty that wUl give the power 
o f v i c t ^  ta these who are flght- 
hMrcggrssslon everywhere.

T  want to see that happen first 
in .Omneetleut. which has always 
hsin flrst la ths service of the na- 
tiaa. t  want to  see Osoascttcut In- 
dastry epssgts on f i^  capacity 
sag ssaks every sacrifice to In- 

I Its SBpadty. I want to see 
“  bBstaosnasan of COnnee- 

I dtrsetly ia the national 
their plant ca-
In BStlOllSl

Governor Robert A. Hurley

ulatlon. Where there have been 
strikes they arose because of hon-
est differences between labor and 
management

"There have been delays In de-
fense production because many 
businessman .have futllely clung to 
the hope that bualnesa will return 
to normal and they have avoided 
plant expansion, have closed their 
ayes to the need of replacing obso-
lescent machinery with new ma-
chinery. They have been afraid to 
Invest In the future of America. 
Now. hchvever, they too must real-
ise that America is more Impor-
tant than their businesses. Capital 
must be used In the service of our 
country.

"Woodrow Wilson once said It 
ia not an army we must train; It 
is a natlOQ.'

"Now again It is a nation that 
must be trained to accept the grim 
reality of a tormented and turbu-
lent world. It Is a nation that must 
be trained to fight In factories and 
fields, to live up to its own great 
potentialities, to meet the threat 
of danger with sweat and toll and 
unity.

Hold on West 
Shore Relaxed

Seventh Corps Begins 
Race to Escape Trap 
In W ar Games.

with the Second Army, Sept. 4. 
— Seventy-five thousand men 
of the Seventh Corps relaxed their 
hold on the western shore of the 
Ouachita river and began a 200- 
mlle race today toward central 
Louisiana to escape a ring of in-
fantry, cavalry and armored 
troops rapidly forming around 
them In the Second Army's war 
games.

To the north the Seventh Corps' 
Almat Army, the New York 27th 
division, abandoned a three-day 
stand north of Camden, Ark., and 
leaving a small delaying force, 
withdrew 20 miles south to 
Smackover. Even the "suleide” de-
tachments fled from Camden late 
last night as the division shifted 
toward El Dorado, 17 miles north 
of the jLouisiana line.

The 89th (Missouri, Kansas, Ne-
braska) division moved Into Lou-
isiana this morning ahead of the 
27th, leaving to the New Yorkers 
the defense against the Kotmk 
2nd Cavalry Divlslbn from Fort 
Riley, Kaa., massed SO miles east-
ward on the Ouachita. The 33rd 
(Illinois) remained in the Haynes- 
vUls-Homer area in Louisiana, 
facing west for an expected at-
tempt by the First Arm or^ Divi-
sion, now speeding from Fort 
Knox, Ky„ to cut off the Almatlan 
flight to Alexandria, La.

Movea In Quick Pursuit 
With the three divlsiona of MaJ. 

Oen. Robert C. Richardson. Jr., 
attempting to. reach safety south 
o f the Red river, MaJ. Oen. Clar-
ence 8. Ridley moved hla Kotmk 
Army In quick pursuit 

Pontoon bridges wars built be-
tween Camden and Croasett early 
today and by daylight Infantry-
men were leading the way south-
ward after the 27th.. The move-
ment apparently was to continue 
most of the day.

•With miles o f impenetrable 
swamp separating General Rid-
ley’s Infantry force from Ms |nd 
Cavalry at Croasett to the south, 
the 18,000 men of MaJ- Oen. John 
MUllken Impatiently awaited per- 
saiaalon to strike westward across 
the river.

Klein Cfiptor  ̂
Dies at Home

Hartford Officer, W ho 
Giught Madden Slay-
ers Sucfcumbs.

HarUord, Sept 4—(P>—EM®* 
B. Ahern, member of the Haruord 
police department for some 30 
yaara and reputedly the Ullest po-
liceman in the world, died Wednes-
day n l^ t  at his home, 115 Kent 
s t m t  He was 67.

Familiarly known as "Big Dan", 
he retired In 1024. For many years 
he was a familiar figure on the 
East Side, where his height of 
six feet seven and one-half inches 
made him a formidable Influence 
In .behalf of law and order.

Capture Results In Promotion
His most spectacular achieve-

ment was capture of the fleeing 
car driven by Fred Klein follow-
ing the murder of Special Police-
man William Madden at the Chen-
ey Brothers silk mill in Manches-
ter in 1010. For this accomplish-
ment he was made a sergeant

Hartford police had learned on 
the morning of the mbrder that 
the New Jersey car was headed to-
ward this city. Ahern sighted it 
on Main street commandeered 
another car driven by Frahk Mc- 
Kernan, and finally halted the ma-
chine In ‘ he South End after fir-
ing several shots. Five men later 
werê '’ convicted of second degree 
murder.

Ahern was appointed a super-
numerary policeman in 1809, a 
regular in 1001 and a sergeant In 
1010. '

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Mary 
E. Ahern; two sisters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Maloney of West Hartford 
and Mrs. Alice O'Malley of Seat-
tle, Wash., and several nieces and 
nephews.

Six Corporals 
For Company G
All Vacancies in Non- 

Commissioned Ranks^ 
Have Been Filled.

Argentina Awaits 
Arrest Reports

WWWB.

I 8s Bm Lsbsr Hra6
> to  MG Im

. a l w ^  fa st Riiddn sad fin t  
bs f ln t  s lw  ta tcU 

i gggiM o g  ill hilpivc ' 
M U iM tl PGMG*

----------  Itbxt

Busnof Aires, Argsntina, Sspt 
4—(P)—Argentina awaited todsy 
a report from Its Berlin embassy 
to explain the arrests of 11 Argen-
tine elUxena by the Osrmans ia 
occupied France.

Roberto Oaehe, fOretatn affairs 
undersecretary, said that until ths 
report was received, it could net be 
determined whether ths Argsn- 
tines srsn arrsstsd for some rela-
tively unimportant infraction of 
regulations "or a bigger matter."

German Ambaasadw Edmund 
Von Thermann, who has been un-
der fire of a congribslonkl com- 
mittse investlgatlag aBtl-Arasa* 
tlxs sattvitlse, also w u  lA s a  fog 
an dxBlunatlon.

R au Oameats Tabordo, ehalr- 
ps®  dW TiIwlenal eoounlt- 

Mid ba bopad tha govsnunsnt 
woiM  a ^  quick^ and eceunantad 
^  5® wporta o f aaO-
Nasi activity by Argaattasa to 
Q onuay,

(In another aeUen agalnat a 
Latin American country, the Oer- 

fovsnunent oedersd Ouato- 
^  withdraw all bar

ths Rsleh.).

Company O, local State Guard 
unit, held their first drill of the 
month last night at the local 
armory under Capt. John j l  Jen- 
ney and 1st. Lieut. Joseph LaBelle.

The unit, which is known for its 
varied programs at drills, thus 
holding the Interest of the men, 
carried out an excellent drill sched-
ule Isst night including Bayonet 
Practice, Manual of Arms, Rifle 
Calisthenics, Interior Guard Duty 
and Close Order Drill.

Equipment Received
Shoulder patches of the Con-

necticut State Guard, Ponchos and 
First Aid kits were received by 
the Company Commander last 
night and wiU be issued to the men 
in the near future. The patches 
were the first sign that an outer 
garment for the enlisted men is 
being considered. These patches 
are v/om on blousek at the preaent 
time by the officers of the Guard, 
and It is therefore possible at this 
time, that the outer garments for 
enlisted men, for which this col 
umn' has been pounding for the 
last two months, will be a reality.

AU Vaoanclee Filled
Since the recent encampment. 

Company O has filled all vacan-
cies In the non-commissioned 
ranks. Ail sergeants and corporals 
were recommended by CapL Jen- 
ney, only after careful study ' of 
their qualifications and ability.

Following are the non-commis-
sioned officers of ,the unit at the 
present time, which have been 
made since camp. W. Henry Weir 
has been appointed a Sergeant and 
assigned as Mess Sergeant of the 
organization. Max E. Wegner, 
Erllng A. Jensen, Frank J. Schle- 
bel and David M. King, due to 
their former service and know-
ledge of military tactics, have been 
promoted to Sergeants and sa- 
algiled to the platoons as Instruc-
tors.

Corporals Named
In addition to thla, six men have 

recently received their Corporal'! 
stripes, and these names were an-
nounced by the Company Com-
mander today aa hla newest "two- 
stripera", Clifford W. Dolaen, Les-
ter H. McIntosh, Harold 8. Olds, 
A n t ^ y  J. George, WUMam J. 
Stevenson and Harry J. Finite.

Several requests nave bew re-
ceived at Battalion Headquarters 
requesting that men bo discharged 
to enter Into the armed sendee of 
the nation. Many boys of draft 
age are getting their first taste 
M military life in the State Guard. 
Seimo of these have taken a great 
liking to tbs aervlee through the 
Guard, and are enlisting In the 
Regular Army, Navy and Marina 
CorpGe

, Make Bettor Mdtors
Brid< Oen. R. R. DeLacour Is 

well satisfied with these discharges 
and m happy to see that the men 
are taking such a great interest 
In the bervlee. Daily, more young 
man are seehtng  oaiiatmeat in the 
Guard so as to prepare themselvee 
for federal sendee later on. The 
training in military courtesy and 
discipline alone wlU do much to 
make them better soldiers should 
they be called to active sendee.

WUItaf to Train Men
For tUs reason, tbs Connecticut 

State Guard is willing to take boys 
of draft age into Its units through-
out ths slats. Although many of 
them are filled to capacity, a few 
vacancies still exist In soms of the 
coBapantoe. Both local oompaniea 
ean taka to a faw a o rt  men, aboukl 
any local reatdent care to epend a 
Uttla time learnlpg military funds-

AppUcanta aro ramlnded that 
they may be dtoehareed from the 

Guard upon their

Sadd Memorial Library 
Makes Annual Report

Wapplng, Sept 4—The .fiscal,.The Dead Ride Hard, Vance; 
year of the Sadd Memorial Lib-1 St«***S.
r.rv  rloeed Auruet 1 There were ' Non-flcUon—Blood, Sweat and r i ^  closed A u ^ t l .  Thera were ,j.̂  ChurchlU; Exit, Laughtaig,
334 volumes added during the year, 1 cobb; Wings on my Feet, HeiUe;
240 by to\vn appropriation, 87 gift i American Industry in the' War,
of the ^ t® , and seven donated. 
The cirewation of books during 
the year was 0,529 and of maga-
zines 1,687 making a total circu-
lation of 11,216.

Beginning today the library will 
be open Thursday aftsmoona and 
Monday evenings.

Some of the books added re-
cently are: Fiction—Anchors to 
Windward, Holton; Nurses are 
People, Hancock; Captain Paul, 
Ellsbei^: I'he Keys of the King-
dom, Cronin; T h e  Captain from 
Connecticut, Forester; Mistrial, 
Brand; Rasp, Macdonald; Wind 
without Rain, Krause; The Roar-
ing Loom, Miller; I'm Not Com-
plaining, Adams; The Padlocked 
Plateau, Ktnsburn; The Green 
Bag, Seabrooke; The Seven Sleep-
ers, Budlng; The Law and the Mc-
Laughlins, Wilson; Wolf Country, 
Shaw; Tales of a Rambler, Ell- 
herg; Possession, De La Roche;

Baruch; My Sister and L Van Der 
Helde; Elvery Day Biology, Cur-
tis: Little Things in Life, Sure; 
An Island Patchwork, Early; 
Kabloona, Poncina; Sixteen Fam-
ous American Plays, (Jeerf; The 
Soong Slstert, Hahn.

Juvenile: O—Go, the Beaver, 
Kelly; The Life of John Paul 
Jones, Otis; Away with the Clr- 
cua. Wise; White Saddle, liUller: 
Yen-Foh, Eldridge; Pueblo Play-
mates, Broum; Happy Surprises, 
Olcott; About Rlcco, Wilson; Guy 
Pippo, Pease; The Talking Leaves, 
Stoddard; Toni, the Little Wood- 
carver, Spyra; Penfrew FUee 
Again, Erisklne; Smoke Eater, 
Brier; Letters from Guatsmala, 
Goetz; Araund the Caribbean, 
Burglon; Riches of South America, 
Von Hagen; Boys of the Andes, 
Desmund; Along the Indian High-
way, Malkus; Klmbi, Indian of the 
Jungle, Waldick; The Gaucho's 
Daughter, Pollock.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 40S-S, RockviUe

Alex Altheim, 29, of 92 Sutter 
avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., failel to 
appear before Trial Justice Carl A. 
Goehrlng In the Ellington Justice 
Court Wednesday morning on a 
charge of racklesa driving as the 
result of a three car accident at 
the Intersection of Sandy Beach 
road and Route 15 at Crystal L,ake 
on August 24. His cash bond uf 
040 was ordered forfeited by the 
courL State Policeman John. J« 
Yaskulka of the Stafford Sprints 
barracks made the investigation 
and arrest when the car operated 
by Altheim collided with cars op-
erated by John Bunevlch of 32 
Walnut atreet, Greenfield, Maaa., 
and another driven by ^ w ln  
Finance of Main street, Ellington. 
.Posssngers In the cars were shak-
en up but not injured. The cars 
were badly damaged.

Henry E. Meyer and Elmer A. 
Batz, registrars of voters of the 
town of Ellington, will be in the 
selectmen's office at Ellington 
Town Hall Tuesday, September 9, 
from 9 a. ra. to 5 p. m. standard 
time. The reglstrarfe will also be In 
session In the Town Clerk's office 
Saturday, September 13, from 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m., standard time, for 
the correction and revision of the 
voting list.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil H. Landers 
and 'laughter, Joan, from Bangor, 
Me., ore vlstUng Mrs. Landers' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. 
Sarrett of Main street.

The Misses Margaret and 
Rosetta Gerber with their uncle, 
Walter Gerber, have Just returned 
from a month's visit with relatives 
in Illlnots.

The Friendship Class voted 
Tuesday evening at the meeting 
held in the Ellington Congrega-
tion social rooms to serve a peach 
shortcake supper at a date to be 
announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Ames and 
family have moved from the Mc-
Cray cottage to Andover.

Mrs. Charles H. M cOay who 
has sold her farm on Job's Hill, Is 
mov iig Into her cottage on Maple 
streeti

World waa received here of the 
birth of a daughter at the 8L 
Francis hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Leary of Windsor Iiocks 
Mrs. Leary waa before her mar-
riage Miss Wllbslmina Driscoll of 
this town. The baby Mary Ellen, to 
a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Dowd of Plnnw atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cbapiaan 
and his mother who have . be< 
qiendlng a week with Mrs. Chap-
man's mother, Mrs. James H. 
Johnson of Pinney street, have re- 
turne-i to their home la West Vir-
ginia, where Mr.. Chapman takes 
up hta duties as buslnaas manager 
of the State Ckillege.

its monthly meetings last night at 
Merrow, which were omitted dur-
ing July and August.

Mrs. Othcrine Cour of Wall 
street has gone to spend two weeks 
with her sister In Torrington.

Mrs. John Clark of Main street 
has returned from a visit with her 
son, William C3ark and bis family 
in Newport, P.. I.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manohester

South Coventiy^
C  Hefeus Just, formerly of 

Washington, O. C., now patent fit- 
tome:' for Colts Patent Firearms 
Co., Hartford, r/bo iiaa leased the 
place on South street, recently oc-
cupied by the late Dr. It. BuUoek 
Jones, to moving here wlUi hto 
family this week.

Mtoa Emily Grant, o f Burlington, 
N. J., to a guest of Mtoe Helen W. 
S jd ^

> her boiiMln KoUia, U  L.

8UU I re- 
zoat'

upon
toGir Mnonal

ton  ehanxe to w xrru t such • dto- 
 filMiRe. The question of camp In 
the wring to being dtoeusaed. but 
M  official statement on It haa yet 
been relMato by tbe Adjutant Osa- 
erar^OSta^

bfve

Albro now for a few

M n. Amanda McQuestsa bas re-
turned to her boms In HolU 
after spending the aummar wttta 
her sister Mfs. Ada B. Albro. Mrs. 
MrQuesten'a dai^bter, Mrs. Marten 
Wood and her tomlly, who 
been spending a vaeatlen 
have also returned to KoUto. 
Murid Myers of Hempstead, U  1. 
to with km . Alb 
days.

Mr. and Bira. Xi^ene Hood and 
son, John, of East Barra, Vermont, 
have returned to their home after 
baiag gueeta of their eouato W. IL
OrcutV

Mrs. Maria Smitb Who bafi Uvad 
on Catallni Drive for sevtM  years, 
has left to make her booM With bar 
son, Westoy Smith to O to i?  N . ^  

the Coventry Garden Qub for 
lU September zseettog will vtolt 
the Dahlia Gardtna at tba 
Unlveraity off OonneeUent sent 
Tuenday, and win luneb a  ̂ tha 
Campus Cafeteria. The group 

am to leave the South Coventry 
tot OStoe at I l :M  a. m.
CUman Chapter OMR. reauxMd

The marriage of Miss Geraldine 
Louise Maloney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. . John Maloney of East 
Windsor Hill, to Lloyd Baron 
Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Harper, of New York and HamU- 
ton, Ohio, took place Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock in St. Cath-
erine's church, Broad Brook. Rev. 
John Costello performed the cere-
mony. The church was decorated 
with garden flowers.

The bride, who was escoKed to 
the alter by her father, had her 
sister, Mrs. Howard Burgess Daly 
for her matron of honor. Miss An-
na May Turner and Miss Agnes 
Whltehouse were the bridesmaids. 
David Harper was best man for 
his brother, and the ushers were 
Edward MclTormick of Simsbury 
and Edward Clark of Springfield, 
Mass.

The bride wore a gown of white 
embroidered starched chiffon made 
with a train. Her fingertip veil 
was caught to a sweetheart cap 
and she carried a boquet of Or- 
chlda and stephanotto. 'Ihe matron 
of honor wore a gown of salmon 
pink chiffon with matching cap 
and veil and carried blue delphin-
iums. The two bridesmaids wore 
blue embroidered starched chiffon 
with matching veils and carried 
pink gladiolus.

Following the ceremony there 
was a breakfast at the Mountain 
Laurel Inn. TariffvUle, and a re-
ception at the home of the bride's 
parents.

For htr going away costume tbe 
bride wore a brown gabardine suit 
with tan accessories and an orchid 
eorsage. They will be at home af-
ter October 1st, on Ridgewood 
street, Manchester. Mr. Harper Is 
associated with tbe United Air-
craft Corporation In East Hart-
ford.

The first fan meeting of the La-
dles’ Aid Society has been post' 
poned untU September 19.

Mrs. Grace Wilcox, formerly of 
RoekvUle, but wbo for the peat fif-
teen montha has lived on strlek- 
land street in Mancheater, to Uvlng 
In Pleasant Valley while she to 
dianglng the elasalfieaUon of the 
books In tba Wapplng Library to 
the Dewey Dedmal System, a 
work the stats library eemmlttee 
to doing In many rural eectlom of 
Connecticut. Mrs. Wileex will Ura 
with Mrs. Minnie Dexter of the 
Ellington Road, during her stoyef 
several weeks in W a p ^ g  and ex- 
p e ^  to be loeatsd at -the New 

-Haven headquarters totsr.
Rav. Dougtas V. MacAsan and 

hto mother, Mrs. Harry Maclean 
returned to tha parfiMage, laat 
Tuesday afternoon, from tneir 
eaUon. which they spent at their 
cottage, at East Harwich, Maaa.

Mra Fioranea Thrall waa glvai 
a birthday surprtoa partr at ths 
home of her atoter, Itoa. Joatphtoe 
Wetberell Tuaaday. ^Tltore were 
eight present, bar atotera, Mra. 
Loutoe Dart, and daughter, Mra. 
Marion L a ^  Mra. Joatphtoe 
Wetberell and daughter, Mia. 
Ruth Dewey, Mfa. M ^  Oahaat 
and daughter, Mra. Laura O. 
Loomto and M n. LflHan B. Grant 
A chicken
tbe afternoon another aurprtoa 
enjoyed when M n. Roraae Weth- 
ereli and small aqn and alas Ksr 
mothsr, motored out from Hart-
ford.'

Mr. and Mra. Henry Oonda and 
family spent the week-end btilday 
to New York.

Bolton
M n. Clyde Msrehsll 

Phone 4058

Rsnaas (St]r~^PV->-Bp<»aon of a 
Negro labor picnto arranged tor 
10 toxtoaha to transport tba 
fusata toom tba and of ths strset 
ear line to tbe Shores o f Wildwood 
lake. Police and 80 more caba 
rushed to tbe aOMM after raporta 
Of wild dtoordfir pOorad into h e ^  
quartera. One eab wna meshed, 
they ssU. when "several.”  off the 
6,000 transporteea titod to enter 
at tba saase ttoM.

George H. Rich, son of Mr. and 
M n. Richard Rich o f Bolton Cen-
ter, haa received notification of 
successfully passing the bar ex-
aminations held In Washington, D. 
C.. in May. There were 688 paitlcl- 
patlng In tha examination and 
only two fifths of them were suc-
cessful. George Rich graduated 
from the Manchester High school 
ii).’32 and from Colgate Universi-
ty In ’3t. Sines hto graduation 
from Colgate he baa befin working 
in WasKlgton, D. C., and attending 
the Law School of the George 
Washington University in tbe eve-
nings. He U now employiNl in the 
claims departmsnt of the Travel-
ers Insurance company In Wash-
ington, D. C. J

S^ool Notes
Wednesday, the first day of 

school In Bolton, proved s most in-
teresting day to the small tote 
who attended school for tbe first 
time. With the enrollment still In-
complete twelve children entered 
the first grade yesterday.

At the South school. Mrs. Lil-
lian Mack bad an enrollment of 22 
pupils in the first four grades. 
South school has been cleaned, tbe 
desks varnished, the floors oiled 
and many other needed repairs 
completed.

At the Center school, which has 
also received a complete cleaning, 
21 pupils were, present. The four 
upper grades are taught In this 
school by Mias Lydia Young.

North school led in the number 
enrolled In ths school when 22 
were present on Wednesday and 
more children who reside to the 
district were not present. Mrs. 
Alice Stoughton who teaches the 
eight grades at thla school expects 
a total enrollment of at least 29.

Birch Mountain has eighteen 
pupils in lU district but only 10 
appeared on Wednesday. Mias 
Beatrice Kahan teachea the 8 
gradea at this school.

Red Cross Record
Fifteen were present at the Bol-

ton Center . Red Cross Sewing 
group on Wednesday at the Com-
munity hall. This group continues 
to build up Its record of garments. 
The following to the completed 
list; 22 men’s pajamas; 4 hospital 
garments; 34 dresses; 4 blankets; 
4 baby garments; 6 bonnets; 170 
terry cloth diapers; 162 blrdseye 
diapers; 19 baby JackeU and 18 
childrens overalls. Those, who are 
knitting for the Red Cross should 
not be overlooked as they are do-
ing a splendid Job. They have 
completed the following articles: 
1 cardigan, 14 sweaters, 11 bean-
ies and one chUd’s suit. Knitters 
are now busy on 14 n)ore sweaters, 
7 beanies and 1 cardigan.

Annual Truatees Meeting
The annual meeting of the Board 

of Trustees of ths Bolton Ooxa- 
munlty Hall will be held on Satur-
day. Membera of the board Include, 
Alice Lee, Mra, Louis Levey, 
Charles Sumner, John Massey, 
carl Rugglea, Samuel Alvord and 
David Toomey.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Arthur Merrill o f South 

Bolton la at preaent visiting her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Merrill at Fitchburg, Maas. 
Later to the week Mrs. Merrill 
plana to visit her brother to Ver-
mont.

Mias Alda Cariavero who has 
been spending the summer with 
her father, Domanlck Caralevaro 
of Shoddy Mill Road, haa returned 
to New York City where she will 
attend the Villa Marla Academy.

Pasquale Bauaola has returned 
to hto home at Bolton Center from 
a vacation which Included visits 
with hto daughtfr, Mrs. Denver 
Potts of Wethersfield and hto son, 
Frank Bauaola of Newington.

North Covenfiy
Sabbath School wlU ^ e a  

Sunday, Sept 7 at 10 a. 
‘ AonH.

next 
Rev.

Austin will ba back ta the 
pulpit after a three week# vaca-
tion.' Rev. Pauline Hutchinson oc-
cupied the pulpit Sunday morning 
In the absence of tha pastor. She 
read Matthew T chapter tor the 
 eripture, taking t|ie text from 
John IS; X8th verse, "Ye call me 
Master and Lord, and ye eay well, 
for so I am." [

Harry Rarnaa. of RoeUn4ale, 
Masa., Mra. lumle Schell hto atoter 
and Mrs, Arthur J. Vinton, niece, 
sang a trio, "Jmu s  Lover of My 
Soul." Tbo flowers were given by 
Mrs. Byron W. HaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton (terver and 
Mr. and Mrs, EU Cterver o f Rock- 
viUo wsra week-end guests at Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Irving Loomto.

Miss Muriel Chase and Edward 
(tataiMUIt off Worcester, Maas 
•pant the week-end with Mr. ani 
lb s , A. J. Vinton.

Mr. andMra Sylvia MeKlnney of 
Norwich spent the week-end srlta 
their parents Mr. and Mra Charles 
Smith. Miss Loretta McKinney has 

_  _______ bean vtotUng them for a week and
d t o ^  waa asrvsi” fi>^r*SP*^.**®*!'Mtoa June Loonda and Lester 

Hill drove to Groton Sunday to 
b i i ^  Mtoa Laura HUl home tor the 
wesK-find. '

Mrs. Arthur J. Vtnton ia eajoy-

offiesra of the American Legion 
Bari Green Unit No. q3 of Mans-
field and (toventry will be Inatalted 
to  their retiring president Mra. 
Edmi Lewis. Several department 
and district officers will be guests 
of honor at the installation.

Mr. and M n. Cyrus Merrifield 
and family have moved to Enfield, 
Conn., where they have entered the 
employ of J; Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cowells 
of WlUlngton have moved Into the 
home occupied by Cyrus Merclfleld, 
entering tbe employ of John E. 
Kingsbury.

Stafford Springs
Jeihn O. Notts 
678. Stafford ^

tog a motor trip through Vermont 
with (RMuries Minor and daughter,
Ann.

ilss Obra Kingsbury haa return- 
sd to Falls Village ansr spxiidlng 
the week-end at U r  home.

Robert Griggs o f New York 
visited hto uncle Rev, Leon H. 
Austin find lb s . Austin fit tbs par* 
soaags during tha wesk-end.

Mr. and Mra. Petar laisratsma 
•pwt tha waak w d at Capa cod.

8ba. Androw Uobman, J r . was 
imorial ‘tftkGft to MOBGbGGtiG 

total BandaF with • had throat in* 
toetton.

SehooU to town wara opanad 
yaaterday.

On Saft. • tha m w If  alactadldta.

Mra Mary Doris Poltras, 30, of 
Fsll River, Mess., arrested by the 
State Police to connection with 
breaks and thefts to Staffordvllle 
In June was arraign^ to tha. local 
Borough (tourt before Judge 
Joseph M. Ronalter on a charge of 
being an acoassory,' and bound over 
to tne next term of the Tolland 
County Superior Court under 
bonds of 11900. She was arreated 
at Danielson and turned over to 
State Policemen Arthur Koss and 
Arthur Whltmarah of the local 
barracks.

Her husband William J. Poltras, 
86, of Fall River ia being held at 
the Tolland County Jail under |8,- 
000 bonds for tbe fell term of the 
Tolland (Tounty Superior Ctourt. 
He w u  arreeted to FaU River late 
in June to connection with breake 
here. Both are alleged to have 
broken Into the Wlllto H. Belcher 
general etore in Staffordvllle June 
I8th and taken 870 worth of mer- 
chandlM and on June 21 to have 
entered the home of Mr. and Mre. 
Ctoarlu Sartori, aUo to Stafford- 
vUle and taken 889 In cuh . Pol- 
t r u  bad worked at tbe Sartori 
home previous to the alleged theft.

The echooto of Stafford opened 
tor tha fall term yuterday and ac-
cording to SupL Earl M. WIR, a 
total of 907 reported to their clau 
roonto In the Junior school and 
elementary schools. This showed a 
decrease of 10 pupUk under figures 
recorded on the first day of achool 
lu t  year. According to the Super-
intendent’s figures, 226 are r^to- 
tered to tba Borough elementary 
school, an Increau of 10 pupils 
over 1940. At tha Pinney school 
the enrollment dropped from 89 to 
1940 to 02 to 1041. There w u  an 
Increase st the West Stafford 
achool from 63 lu t  year to 76 this 
y u r  and at the Staffordvllle lobool 
the enrollment increased by one 
from 84 }u t  year to 85 this y6ar. 
The enrollment to the Freshmen 
clau to 104 studanti, 92 boys and 
92 girls. Last year the enrollment 
w u  97.

Tolland
Mre. John B. Steele 

1178-8 Rockville

Tbe Tolland Library Association 
will meet ia tbe library rooms 
Monday afternoon September 8th 
for the regular meeting. The boe- 
tesaea are Mra. L. Ernest HaU and 
Mrs. Irving CampbeU.

(% arlu ShlrreU and Mtoa Helen 
ShIrreU, of Schenectady, N, Y„ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham, 
of ThompeonvlUe, were rec«Dt 
guests of Mias Bertha Place.

A family reunion o f thirty-six 
naar relatlvu met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. AUertoa Klbbu and 
family Sunday. Araonr tba num-
ber w u  their son, Richard Klbbfi 
from Fort Bragg, N. C.. and Mrs. 
Kibbu’s brother, WaUaee Dlm- 
ook and family o f Lextogton, Ky.

Hanto Prtoa returned (Mm 
Kant, T h u n d » , sad wlU leave for 
bis homo to west Newton after-a 
brief vtolt with Tolland friends.

The Young People of the Tol-
land Fedaratod Church wilt meet 
at the parsonage Thursday eve-
ning tor tha weekly seetol gather-
ing. A  i^eaker wlU be preaent. 
Gam u and zeffreahmente will, bo 
among tha features. AU young 
people weloome.

Mrs. Ksat Burgsss off W u t 
Hartford, w u  In town Wednssday 
and eaUsd aa frtenda.

Ths regutor msettog a( ToHand 
Granga w u  bald at tba (tomroun- 
Ity Houu ~   
DuBlee Klbbes 
OfGIICG GVllO
ors* C^iferenee In Amherst to 
plaaa of tba r m la r  leeturer, Miss 
Betty (MldweU, g u e  a repfift of 
tbo eenforence. Tbs Utorary'pro- 
gram eonstoted o f a eompetlUve 
one between the men and women. 
The Judgu decided ta favor of the 
women. Refreshments were urved-

Rockville
Lowle H. Chspmon 

66, RockviUe

H Miu ot u e  uommun- 
TuasHay evening. Mies 

l)bee wcrotaiy of the 
lio attended the Lectur-

Foniier Metal 

' Unit Head Dies

OeOlnsvina. Sept 4>-(g)--Albert 
B. Newton, 68. off West Hartford, 
a tormar prsaldaat of Tbo National 
Mstal Tradu AsMeiattea and of 
Tbe Matfoaal Muhtoe Tool Bulld- 
e n  Asoodatieo, died yesterday ta 
hto office at The (3olUu company 
af wMeb be w u  vlee-presldent and 
GGMvU niGBamr.

Ho had been conneeted with the 
oencara, which manufuturera 
a a u  w d  other edge tooto, elaoe 
1980 when be leslim d u  general 
nMwager H  Tbe Reed-Prent«ce 
Company, Woresstar, Masa, Ma- 
ffbtoe tool firm.

A  BMdieal uamtoar aald d u tb  
w u  duo to natural eansu.

Nfwtoa, a uU va of Woroastor. 
leaves hli widow end a ’ daughtor.- 
Tba funetal wilt be bald <a West 
Hartford Batarday afteraosn.

It la satlmatod that 86X40.000 
ponom  Hve ta tbs 186.700 souare 
allfia of tbo Punjob r o j j^  off In-

De^ense Group 
Meets TonightI

Ro(5kville Council to I 
Hold Session in Office | 
O f the Union Church.

RockviUe, Sept 4— (Special)— I 
A special muting of the RockviUe 
Defense-Council will be held thto 
evening at uven o’clock at the 
Union Congregational church of-
fice. '

Two repreuntatlvaa of tha I 
State office' to Hartford wlU be 
preunt to give toatructlou on tho 
work of every commlttu. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, chairman of 
the Toefil Defense Council urgu  
all membere of the Counotl and 
 ub-commttteu to be preunt at 
this time.

Mrs. Clara (Laske) Kloter 
Mrs. ensra (L uke) Kloter, 84, | 

wife of Aaron Kloter, died sudden-
ly at her home, 2 Cedar s t r u t  | 
uriy . todsy.

Mrs. Kloter w u  born to Rook- 
vUle July 0. 1887, the daughter of I 
Ferdinand and Maria (Henek) [ 
Laske and had lived all her life m 
this city. She w u  a member of I 
the Union Congregational church | 
and the Friendly Clau and Moth-
ers’ Club of the church.

She’ luvee her husband, two I 
daugt^rs, Mrs. Raymond Bond of I 
Wsst npringfleld and Mrs. Hsctorl 
Luerieri, of Rockville; one son,[ 
Harold; thru sisters, Mrs. Emma! 
Brooks, Mrs. Minnie Vogel and I 
Mrs. Anna Scbwalm, all of Rock-1 
.vlUe; thru brothare, Oscar, o f I 
Denver, Colo., WlUlam, of Brook-1 
lyn, N. Y., and Otto, of Rockville, [ 
and thru grandchildren.

Funeral arrangemente are to-1 
complete but It to u p u ted  that It I 
will be held Saturday afternoool 
from the Ladd Funeral Home.

Ctvto Association 
Pruident Ralph Olbson wUl I 

preside at the September muUng I 
of the RockviUe Ctvio Associatioa I 
which WlU be held on Thursday, [ 
September 4th at the Rockville 
Hoiiu. There will be the usual 
supper followed by dtocuaalonO of 
uveral Important mattere.

The Merchants DiVialon wiU dto-1 
cuu  the question of store hours I 
foi the winter months. Ths storu 
to the city have cloeed on Wed-
nesday afternooM throughout the 
summer.

The commlttu on Chrtotmul 
Lighting will make a report on 
the progreu they have made m i  
the plans to date.

There wlU be a member preooat I 
from the R uru tlon  committee 
who WlU dtocuu with the Clvlo| 
center for RockviUe.

Picalo Friday 
The afternoon group o f tba W.

S. C. S. of the Methodist church I 
will hold Its first m uting of the 
faU to the form of a pTcnie on I 
Friday at the summer cottage o f I 
Mre. Frank Qrun at Sandy Beach. I 
Anyone wishing transportation to I 
asked to call Mre. Charlu Robin-I 
eon at cars will lUve tbe Metho-
dist church at 10 a. m. A ploniel 
lunch will be served at noon.

Meetlag Tonight '
There wlU he’ s  m uting o f Vie-1 

tory Assembly, CathoUe LadlU 'of 
Columbtis thio^ evening at eight I 
o’clock In their rooms in the Pres-
cott block. A t thto time plans for I 
the coming season wiU Jie dtocuood. [ 

At Conferenu 
Mtoa Elinor Finley, clerk of Dto-1 

trict 39, Solutlvo Sorvice Board 
and Judge Ernut 8. Fuller of 
Somare, a member of tba board era 
attending tba conferanu of olorks 
and board members being held to-
day at the Rocky fiiU Veterana 
HupItaL Clerks and board mem-1 
bars from throughout the state I 
are In attendaau at tha confer-! 
once.

Numbering Fragrassu
The number of tho bousu onj 

the ten streets wblch a n  to bs 
added to tbe postal deUvsry ssr- j 
v lu  to progressing. Ths city s n -, 
gtour bsa made a survey of the 
struts and aaalgnsd numbsra to 
tbfi bousu. As soon ss the work toJ 
complete with the bousu oil INO- 
psrly numbered, stru t signs s i ^ -  
•d sad mall Ixmes or slots plaesd I 
In the housu'for the mall the new 
u r v lu  on tbeu  streets wUl be | 
started.

0G|GCtniG8 Ib
The selectmen of tbo town o f j 

Vernon, Ernest A. Schindler, Ker* 
win A. Blllott and Arthur J. Qua- j 

therman. with Town Clerk
Arthur B. Hayward wll) be in 
alon at tho Town C Im ’s o fflu  
on Saturday, September 6th for I 
the examination of quallfleattons 
off etoetera and to admit to ths 
•tooton oath thou  who srs found
?luaUflsd. Ths ssulons win bs hold 
rem 6 fi. m ..to 6 p. m. s’vsndfird 

ttms.
Tbs registrars wtu also bs to 

•sssioo on Saturday Septembsr 
6th during ths asms hours at ths 
office of the Town Clerk for the 
correction and revtoton off tlM vot* 
tag lists.

Lsnn Te Otass Monday
The automobile tospoetlon tone 

that h u  iMon operating on Rato 
atreet in Rockvino for u m  m  
1941 tospoetlon period will i 
Monday, gsptember A 

Tbe tone will be open daily froen i 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. exupt Sonday. j 

Pe.'manent lanu are loeatsd at 
Hartford, Now Haven, Watsrbury, 

rt, and Stamford. T l »  |

17.
period will end January

Newark, N. J., eighiawth larg* 
sat city to tha United Stetea, had 
a population decltoa to tha 1640 
census, dropping fram 668AST ta 
I960 to 436,»6 in 1940. ^

.t .
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Interesting History 
Of Hospital Gardens

How Small Plot Devel-
oped by Miss Mary 
Cheney Grew Into the 
Present B eau^ „Spot.

When the Manchester Memorial 
hospital was built, much of the 
land to the east and north waa 
brush land or covered with a 
growth of small trus, mainly 
oaks, and the garden had to be 
made by clearing the land. It was 
started shortly after the hupital 
opened. On the bank near where 
the laundry now stands, M lu 
Mary Cheney laid out a small for-
mal garden, mostly annuals 
around a cpntcr bed of low rous. 
This garden remains as it waa 
originally planted, but the oak 
trees nearby have grown so much, 
shutting off light and exhausting 
the soil, that it is now necesury 
to change the design from M lu 
Cheney’s original plan.

Garden Space Increaud 
With M lu Mary's formal gar-

den as a nucleus, the hupital 
garden spread rapidly under the 
rare of Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, su-
perintendent at the time and an 
enthusiutic gardener. Shrubbery 
WM planted as a background to 
the north, uveral ru e  arbors 
were built and a large number of 
new beds, mainly devoted to per-
ennials, took form. There w u  add-
ed also a cutting garden from 
which flowers for the decoration 
of the hupital could be picked.

Still Being Developed 
In Mrs. Aldrich's term as super-

intendent of the hupital the rock 
garden w u  begun. This garden, 
one of the loveliut small rock gar-
dens in this part of the state, to 
on the rising ground e u t  of the 
main garden, somewhat secluded 
among the u k  treu, so that it is 
umetimes mlsud by visitors who 
are not aware of ita location. It 
h u  a tiny pool into which a little 
stream of water flows, a winding 
path among laurels and other na-
tive shrubs and a carefully choun 
planting of shade-loving ferns and 
flowers. Much time and thought 
have gone Into this part of the gar-
den, which Is still in process of de-
velopment.

The lu t  part of the garden to 
be planted w u  the rou  garden, 
stretching along the entrance 
drive toward Haynes street. This 
contains a large variety of rous, 
and to June and July Is brilliant 
with color.

Daring Depression 
Thto gradual proceu of garden 

building, stretching over many 
yeark, h u  bun possible becauu 
of the Interest shown by many 
Msnds of the Memorial hospital. 
Local nururymen and flower 
growers have given generously, 
lavishly, to stock the beds which 

 ̂ othu  garden lovers planned and 
prepared. During the early stagea 
of tha 1929 deprcaalon, when un 
employment relief w u  carried o' 
by 'a voluntur association w.tn 
funds given by Manchester citi 
sens, contributors arere allowed to 
have work done for them in pm 
portion to the amount of their 
eontributiona. A number of garden 
lovere had their allotment of work 
done to the hospital garden. Lb 
bor given to thU way took care 
of tbe grading and seeding of the 
area betwun the formal planting 
and the rock garden, which w u  
new fit the time.

Oarden Club’s Part. 
Members of the Manebuter 

Garden (3ub have long been in- 
teruted, and have given plants 
(torn their own gardens and help-
ed to tbe planning of the newer 
swtlons. The hospital garden 
therefore,. Is a kind'of civic proj-
ect, testifying to the interut of 
the community to the hospital and 
the desire of garden lovers to sur-
round ths Institution with tbe 
same kind of beauty >vltta‘ which 
they adorn their own home 
grounds.

CtUMges Moot Be Made 
H u  time su n u  at hand when 

some extensive changu will have 
to be noade. To make room for the 
new boiler house recently eruteu, 
considerable ahrubbery and uverai 
arbors w en removed and much 
damage waa done to tha perennial 
planting during the btiUdl^ opera 
tlons. Finally, tbe growth of the 
oak trees, le^ to provide shade l Or 
convalescents sitting In the gar 
den has cut off the light from much 
of the planting and nude It toipoe- 
olble to grow plantf in some of the 
beds. A new plan for the whole 

is badly needed, and some 
-money must be ment for ever 
praens to screen from 'view the 
base of the huge new smoke stack 
which now rtou from the edge oi 
the garden and la almost the only 
thing that visitors see when they 
enter from the rear off the hospital. 
With a new plan and with sqme 
of the background planting start 
ed, the community can once more 
embark on tbe gieulual and loving 
process o f creating beauty where It 
to not often found, on the grounds 
off a public hoepltal.

A  BefieM ASfiir 
For thto purpose, the Manchester 

Garden Club to making lu  fall 
show a benefit affair. The club’s 
ttowM In the post have always 
been opan to ths pabllo without 
charge. This time a small admis-
sion fee to being asked, and all 
Mends eff the Memorial hospital, 
oa well as any people wbo are in* 
terosted In gardens are aoked tp 
givs thslr support to the undortak-

floral sxhlblt sad
ptonte will open iivthe banquet hell 
of the Masonic Tbmpto Friday af-
ternoon at two o ’clock and con-
tinue thrmigh to nine o’clodL

Baton Rouge— hunter 
sagged a squirrel and thereafter 
Mcanu a quarry himself. It wqs 
lUt off season for squirrel find 
Jams Wardsn I* H. Btanchard, 
Hieing ths trail In the woods. esB- 
rdoatfitpste kioodhoni

.t o

Urges Seeking 
Cities’ Votes

Bradley '^ells Republi-
cans to Concentrate on 
Large Municipalities.

Hartford, Sept. 4— J. Ken-
neth Bradley, Republican State 
Centra] Committee chairman, told 
the party’s town committee 'jere 
last night that hla organization 
"must concentrate on the cities of 
the state to the coming elections.

"It Is to the cities that we must 
concentrate," the chairman said to 
citing the size of voting - popula-
tions in Hartford, New Haven, 
Bridgeport and Waterbury.

"Think of tbe influence that 
winning in the cities would have 
on the state as a whole. The way 
to accomplish a Republican suc-
cess Is to win in ths cities.’’

He called upon the committee to 
"equal or better the record made 
by the Republican party last 
year,!’ in order "to continue the 
rising .ide of Republican strength 
to this state."

Should Olve and Take 
Pointing out tbe need for a "cer-

tain amount of give and take to 
the Republican organization,’’ 
Bradley asserted that “nobody to 
the organization gets his way all 
of the time.

“I do believe that we are achlev- 
ing greater harmony everywhere 
in the state organization," Bradley 
declared.

"Whoever you nominate will 
have some racial background. If 
you will nominate someone of 
whom you are not ashamed and 
wbo you are sure to aa American, 
you are going to be doing a good 
Job for the party.

"You must dellever not only the 
regular Republican vote, but you 
must also attract all those citizens 
who are interested in good govern-
ment."

Example For Others

Hartford—(>P)—"What experi-
ence have you had?" asked the in-
terviewer for the Connecticut 
State Employment Service. . "Mis-
ter,'’ the elderly Negro Job-seeker 
replied slowly, "I’ve been spending 
moat of my life trying not to be- 
cotoe dumb."

Oldest Hause 
Member Dies

Taylor o f Colorado, 
First Elected in 1 9 0 9 , 
Heart Attack Victim.

Denver, Sept. 4—<JP)—Rep. Ed-
ward T. Taylor, D., Oolo.), a form-
er Kansas cowboy who waa elect-
ed to the United States House of 
Representatives to 1909 and be-
came Its oldest member after 17 
consecutive terms to office, died 
last night of a heart attack.

He had been chairman of the 
House Appropriations 0>mmittbe 
since 1937. The veteran congress-
man WBs 83 years old when death 
came at 8:09 p.m., only^36 hours

Rep. Edward T. Taylor

after he was admitted to St. Jos-
eph's hospital. He had apparently 
been recovering from two heart 
attacks, sOffei^ Tuesday, shortly 
after hla arrival to Denver with 
Mrs. Taylor for a vacation.

First Elected At 90 
The tall and wiry congressman 

was born June 19, 1858, on an Illi-
nois farm. He did not enter Con-
gress until he was 90 years old, 
yet only four other representatives 
since the first Ck>ngresa March 4, 
1780, had been elected to 17 con-
secutive terms.

Taylor once called the chairman-
ship of the House Appropriations 
Committee "the second hardest 
Job to Ck>ngress.’’

"Speaker of the House is first." 
hr aald, adding philosophically, "1 
believe the grind hastened the 
deaths of the six men wbo were

P A G E F I V B  T* '

chairmen Immediately before me.
"Carter Gloss has the same Job 

in tba Senate I have to the house, 
but his is not half as hard. You 
know Cterter ceally is dean of Ooh- 
grsas. He’s six months older than 
1"

Proud Of Grazing Aet
The man who ran for office at 

22 general elections and was never 
defeated held the roost pride In his 
Taylor grazing act, which regu-
lates use of the public domain. He 
was tbe author of 100 other Fed-
eral laws.

A graduate of Michigan Law 
School in 1884, Taylor pointed out 
in his Oongresstonal Directory 
biographical sketch'*'that he wrote 
"more state laws and constitu-
tional amendments and Federal 
laws combined than anyone else."

Six Slate Finns 
Given Contracts

Washlngtop, Sept. 4.—OP)—The 
War Department haa awarded the 
following contracts to Connecticut 
firms:

Russell Mfg. Co., Middletown, 
webbing. 8112,566.

The Welker Mfg. Co., Inc., 
Cromwell, component parts for 
belts. 839,930.

G. E. Prentice Mfg. Co., New 
Britain, web. strap buckles, 829,- 
400.

The ciollins Co.) Ck>IItosviUe, 
machetes, 814,525.

Wauregan-Quinebaug M i l l s ,  
Wauregan, cotton cloth, 83,291.

Theodore E. Schneider, South 
Norwalk, scissors, 839,170.

Won’t Oct Into Rut

Dixon, Neb. — OP) — Farmer 
Frank Lisle isn’t one to let him- 
sel^ get in s rut. After 50 years 
on the same place he's bought him-
self a new farm and will move 
next March.

Cash Requests 
To Be Scanned

Woodrum Predicts Clos-
er Scrutiny o f Future 
Defense Funds.

Washington, Sept. 4—(yp)—Rep-
resentative Woodrum (D., Va.) 
predicted today that congressional 
committees would subject all fu-
ture defense and lease-lend appro-
priation requests from President 
Roosevelt to a much closer Scru-
tiny than to the past.

He said that with "definite ex-
perience to guide us," the com-
mittees would be in much .better 
position to determine tbe actual 
need for new military facilities, 
equipment and materiel.

The president said Tuesday that 
additional funds would be sought 
to increase tbe nation's already 
huge armament program. In addi-
tion, he is reported to be stud3rlng 
a new lend-lease request of more 
than 85,000,000.000.

To Make Through laqolry 
"I am confident that Congress 

will be ready to provide whatever 
funds are needed to further round 
out tbe defense program,” Wood-
rum said, "but we are going to 
inquire into the situation minutely, 
first on what bas been done with 
funds appropriated and author-
ized; second, the needs for addi-
tional funds and third, if such 
funds or appropriations will be 
able to secure the required raw 
materials and manufacturing fscll- 
Itles to produce equipment.” 

Woodrum la chairman o f the 
House subcommittees which han-
dle both lend-lease and supplemen-
tal defense appropriations.

The tree kangaroo is a mam-
mal.

o*im

FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER-MARKETS

U KE
THESE

Everyone <j (ntereitcd in moJiinf tqoney, bul laving money on all yotir food purchases 
iviihoul larri/icing quality it a valued accomplishment. First Notional Super Maricrtt 
can do this /or you. For years if has been our policy to offer ihe highest quality food» 
at the lowest pottible f rices.

EVAPs TURKEYS

For Greater Eniojmieiit"SAuiur
TEA

America’s Finer Tea

MILK
EVANGELINE

[ l A ^ o z
cans

UNSWEETENED
A

S U ieU f

EGGS
W m . E U 1 0 7

Med Size 
Grade A

B R O O K S IO E

Lara^^J *̂ doz 
Grade A

FRESH NORTHWESTERN
8-12 LB AVERAGE lb

CHICKENS
Fresh New

Enqlsnd Dressed LB 7  7  r  
lb svg

F6 WL '• 27e
RIB Ro a s t  u. 2 9 c
MIDDLE RIBS 
LAMB CHOFS

SMOKED R u n s
Ihalioaiallm H  P aoJeteid

PICKLE a nd PIM ENTO LOA F  
LUXURY LOA F

^UU SpmoiaU

Mackerel 5< I Haddock

Corned Beef 
Noted for 

Flavor 
K ID N EY
WHITE. 
MEATY 

BONELESS 
---- 1 AV6

LB

LB

2-J LO .

u ^ ^ S c

L« 29e

niLETS 
SeiMltst 10 
No WASU 19(

'̂ m i l l b r o o k "
C L U B -*-Jk

P e r h a p s  Y o u 
R e m e m b e r

Th is  is  n o t  the first dme tfaatjroa hfiYe 
called npoo Dodge automodve plants 
and men to meet fi Notional Emeigency.'' 

- You ptoboblynmembef thatyou coU^ 
them to the colon once h ^ r e ; that 
you found thfiirsctYice good; that their 
depepdahility w u not • catch-woid, 
but a watch-wof«L i® France and on 
'the training fialds at home, for the 
highest mechanical gtcelleoce.

Now again you havi'called Dodge to 
the National Defietise. And Dodge hu 
awU^ ansorued. Already nuny thou- 
•ands of its highfy ttained men have 
been tranafcRcd from the work of 
buHding mototcan to the more urgent 
and crucial tuka o f building army 
trucks, taiAa, guns and airplane asscin- 
blks. Again Dodge is throwing its glut 
indnoctial ureighc into your program of 
Defonsa. Aod,‘ u  you require. Dodge ' 
will again remain a defcoM force, with 
•Ytry ounce of its anctgy, erety inch
of die wqr-

SODAS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

C O NTENTS ONLY

4 “ ? 2 9

ran"
COFF*** ;

you P®Y

k y b o

4 7 c
Y o u  M cnr A b o  RocseN-

You nuy dearly remember diu the first 
dme yon :^ e d  on Dodge for aid in 
Nadonal Defense, its motorcars wen 
reaching the vety peak o f their first 
young success. Then suddenly, rdmern- 
her, there were fewer of Aem becausn 
there were fewerYnen to i«aV» them, 
and less material to make them with. 
Perhape you also cemembef thu k w u 
theu/bswr Dodge cars, and tbe quali- 
du in ten t in theqi, thu helped to 
lay the lasdog foundadoo for a world-
wide reputation foe Dependability,

LotoriaA Oteiwtnr (Caertusy )̂  
Again Dodga mosu lull ^Med ahead 
in the seevioa of theGoYemmentr-with 
full knowledge o f ia dnqr and confi-
dence in your own reject fior du ̂ irit 
dtet is D ^ge. TheucBcswilI,pfcoucM. 
alwqrs remain tt their finest. Youmqr 
apptoach your own Dodge purdiaM; 
wkh complete confidence in its smfor- 
feg vali^—its abiltqr to aenre jwn ex- 
trerndy well for even more years than* 
you would ooitnaliy cbooM to drivs it. 
It b a finn feet theu ate dm finau cats 
due Dodge hu eru built.. .Tbr* osn 
hd m  m rUUwtm t t f  D g jg g  . . .
Ne uA tthmit  fo r  D ddg i D iftm M ilit jh -

C A M P B ELL’S TouAxofloup 
T O M A T O  JU IC E  3 » % e  
C A M P B ELL’S 
P E A C H ES 
H E R S H E Y’S C O C O A
S A LT CRYSTAUNL . PUIN or IQOlZEO

S P A G H E TT I PREPMEO 

B E L M O N T  TISSUE 
A V A L O N  CIG A R ETTES 

P R E M IU M
R U M F O R D  BAKING POWDER
a j i  I B K K I e  TOMATO ORn U K P r  a  VECETABU SOUP

D R O M l D A R Y  D A TE S 
S N O S H E E N  CA K E f l o u r

cant

’.CAIIA'
TO M A TO  JUIC E
2«7atcAM33C

YOR' (teRDEN 
Tn« Biamaa • Sllcte ar Hihm

2 1 c  

2 1 L 7 2 9 C  

3 ^ 1 ." 2 2 c

2  l ib  
baq*

0 8 e

3 rofla 20e 
POPULAR 
PRICE

p '.: 1 7 c  

2 1 e  

4^sri9c 
2 p̂ 2 7 c  

22c

J .  A L O ^  
a iC H I ^ O N D

FINAf 
e n r ic Fl e d  

B A t  A  D
2  S Z  1 7 e

Plain, SjigaioA Onnamoii Sugartd

P0.NUTS -  12c 
ROLLS'̂ mlOe
FRESH FIHCER, SANDWICH ^  ,

FRANKFURT i
Ya w Cho k! »

2 39c
2'sŝ  25c

FOR B EST RESULTS

DUZ
P & G  FAVORITE

SELOX
GUEST IVORY SOAP 2  bars 9 c

IVORY2^°t*r.3is?28c
PUR E V E G ETA BLE SHORTENING

CRISCO
EXCEPT CONSOMME or CHOW DER .

HEINZ SOUPS 2 in s 25c
CRISP And FRESH

HEINZ ̂ PICKlS?* ̂ jlr“ 21c

#«••• RivfgioN or C N t r f i i t  cotroRArioM

GRAPES 
O R A N G ES 
O R A N G ES 
B A N A N A S 
APPLES

TO M A TO E S

SEEDLESS - Vitamins C, G

CALIFORNIA • EXTRA LGE SIZE 
150-176 • V l t a m in s B ,C

CALIFORNIA - LARGE SIZE 
-  “̂ 200 216 • Vitamins B.C

FANCY RIPE 
Vit amins A , C , G

C O O K IN G - Vitamin C

W4 CENTER STREET
S O U M E N E  a n d  f f iL A G G , I n c .
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munAUt natmuo oo, nnx
It BUm U «tn «i 

MuMliMUr. C«Ba. 
TROMAt raitOOSOM 

0«a*m  Manacfr 
VepndaA Ootebar 1, Iin

PabllaliM Bt «i7 Cseapi
 aadMi uA  HefMara. MMiaa at 
tha Peat Otflea at Manabaatar, 
Cona, aa Baaoad Ctoaa Mall Mattar.

•OMCiurnoM itATxa
Oaa taar ba Rail ................... {• ##
Par Heatb by R a n ....... .........I

Copy >91
Oaa faar . . . .  **“

aiiifla 
OallTarad .tt.oa

RCRBBR or.
TBB ABSOCIATED PRBU 

Tba Aaaoelatad Prtaa la aaolaalva. 
ly aatlllad ta tba oaa or rapabllea* 
tlea of all aawa diapatehaa eradltad 
to It or aot etharwiaa eradltad la 
thla paper and alao tha local aaira 
Dabllanad baraln.

All rishta of rapoblteatloa of 
apoelal diapatehaa baraln are alao 
raaarraA

Pull aarvtoa client of N. E. A. 
•eralea Iba

Pobllabara Rapraaantatlvaa, Tba 
Inline Ratbawa Spaolal Aaaacr— 

OatroTt,New Tork. 
Boaton.

Ch lento. and

RERBER AUDIT 
CIRCU1.AT10NA

BUREAU o r

/

Tha Herald Prlatlnt Company. 
lBe„ aaanmaa no financial raaponti- 

. blllty for typographical arrora ap> 
paafing in adaertlaamanta In tha 
Ranehaatar Evanliia HaralA

Thuraday, Soptembor 4

ErBloRtinar Defenge Progress
Some of the crlticiam of Ameri-

can defense production prosreas 
ia baaed on sound awareness of 
the many loose ends and conflicts 
which have developed aa this na-
tion bucMes down to an unprece-
dented task, A greater portion of 
the criticism ia probably baaed on 
Ignorant Impatience because we 
have not, in the twinkling of an 
eye, and by the passing of an ap-
propriation, achieved all the goals 
we have set for ourselves. And 
some of this criticism la so loud 
that the casual headline reader ia 
likely to get the impression that 
nothing has been achieved. 

Refreshingly down the middle 
_  line of intelligent criticism mixed 

with proper awareness of the 
progress which ia being made was 
the tone of a William S, Knudsen 
press conference the other day.

The man who has shouldered 
the heaviest responsibility for de-
fense production was asked to an-
swer some of Senator Byrd's criti-
cism. He was asked whether pro-
duction "is up to what it should 
be." *

The Knudsen answer: "Well, I 
told you before that the. produc-
tion would never be up to what I 
think it should be, but that we 
ars’gaining—that is a fact."

Q. One time you said we were 
a third behind?

A. That was last December. 
We were a third behind then.

Q. Are We now?
A. ~I don’t think we are that 

far behind; no.
Q. We are stUl behind?
A , Tea.
Q. What is the reason for 

.that?
A. It takes so long to make a 

thing wo aro Just beginning to 
loam how.« That is all. There 
weren't any of these things being 
made before we started last year. 
Tou genUemen know we got the 
money in September and that is 
when we started. I have shown 
you my chart and shown you the 
number of plants projected and 
erected'in the meantime, and the 
stuff is beginning to come out of 
i t

Knudsen was next questioned 
with regard to charges that the 
Army ia without proper equip-
ment He admitted those charges. 
But he pointed out that under the 
original schedule, equipment for 
an army of the present aise was 
not expected before June, 1M3. He 
thought it would be forthcoming 
within another six months.

A s for the general defense pro-
duction picture, Mr.. Knudsen 
thought that what we aye doing 
oo«M be vastly Improved, when 
“we all g k  the spirit." .
. Q. Do we have the spiritT 

A . I don’t think we have got 
it, I ' think a good many of us 
have, but we haven't an of us got 
it. Ndw I. base that on having 
 bean around wtttiln a short time. 
X have been att around and 
haven't quite waked up, but when 
we get there we can go.

Q. What is the reason we don't 
have that?

A. Nobody has dropped any 
boatfM bn us yet—you drop one 
down on Main street and you wiU 
see whst wUi happen. '

That, it sssaw to us, is a good 
thought for critics o f tha defense 

' psegram  to naaqmber. What we 
iv s  aefaievtag, we iue achieving 
without tha stem drive being 
Bdlvni^ and fCnnally at war. We 
giB ysepartag against a  peril 
jp M * ls  not. even yst. dramatical- 

IT to an Americans, Natural'
' sKort Is seesswhat short of 

I bo tf we erere aat»-

anigB and HnliBs lB

caught gat-footed. Thla time— 
for the first time—we are ahead 
of the game, net aa much ahead 
as we would like to be, but atlU 
ahead. And every d a y ,'w e  are 
gaining. For the loopholes, the 
mistakes, the inefficiencies Which 
draw so much headline attention, 
there are a thousand routine tri-
umphs every day. We are 
stumbling, frequently enough, 
along the road to full emergenSy 
produetkm, but we will get there, 
one way or another, and there Is 
no doubt that, aa.Knudsen said, 
"whra wo get there we can go.” 

It is perfectly proper for us to 
rub our eyes and marvel at some 
of the mistakes that are being 
made. But let’s not be blind to 
the distance we have already trav-
eled, to the great things that have, 
already been done, or to the tre-
mendous scope of the military 
production power this nation will 
have when it "gets there.”  We 
are undertaking the biggest pro-
duction task in history; naturally, 
our progress will be accompanied 
by many disappointments; Just aa 
naturally, America will not fail it-
self.

Setting  the W inter Line

On the eastern front, both the 
German and the Russian armies 
are now seeking one common ob-
jective: the’’ establishment of a 
favorable holding line for the win-
ter. That this la the fact U in it-
self a major triumph for Russian 
resistance.

The fluting for the next few 
open weeks is for the determina-
tion of the location of thla line. 
The Germans, reportedly, hope to 
have it run from Leningrad to the 
east of Moscow and Kiev to the 
Caspian Sea. Currently, their 
heaviest drives are to reach the 
proposed extremities for this line. 
Pressure on Leningrad la still be-
ing maintained. Yesterday the 
Naii air force was thrown into 
the battle there; German land 
forces are probably dangerously 
near cutting Leningrad communi-
cations with the rest of Russia.

In the extreme south the Nazis 
seem to be consolidating their po-
sition in the Ukraine, with Odessa 
a bothersome Tobruk in their 
flank, and are probably reorganiz-
ing for further thrusts across the 
Dnieper.

In each of these secUons the 
Germans appear to have q chance 
of reaching their winter line ob-
jectives.

The German. winter line, how-
ever, won't be much good if It 
doesn’t have a center, and it is 
here that the Russians are most 
aggressive in disputing where the 
line shall be set. The strenuous 
counter-attacks of the past few 
days have undoubtedly gaiiied 
ground; the NasU admit, with 
surprise, that this operation U 
equipped with exceUent artUlery 
and large numbers of tha tanks 
tha German communiques have 
destroyed so often in the past ten 
weeks. The Germans were, more-
over, not prepared for this coun-
ter-attack, for the large army 
which bS(  ̂reportedly won the bat-
tle at Gomel bad begun marching 
southward to execute an encircle-
ment of Kiev. But now the Rus-
sians are striking back in force 
ia the directions of Gomel and 
Smolensk, and they threaten a 
bulge into the center of the Ger-
man ‘ilne, which now seems 
as far from Moscow as it was 
six weeks ago. Such a situ- 
atloQ la the center la also a 
poised threat to tha suAess of 
German operations on tba two ex-
tremities of the line, and .van do 
much to cancel the effectivmeas 
of whatever gains aro made in the 
Lfnlngrad and lower Dnieper Sec-
tors.

Summing up. Hitler takes his 
first great land defeat In the ac-
knowledgment that a wtnUr line 
will be necessary. He la likely to 
taka another defeat in ^  fact 
that the Ruafiiana still have a Ipt 
to say about.where that winter 
Uhe will be.

Tank Car Rate Slaaked
Perhaps one simple solution to 

the problem of eastern oil short-
age loomed nearer yesterday when 
eastern and westen railroads vol- 
unUtUy Jetned In a SO per cent re- 
ductloa in the rates they would 
charge for hauling the unused 
tank cars the oil companies ̂ own. 
That so per cent reduction' wUl 
bring the east of kenWng oil east 
down to two and one-half cents a 
gallon, still high compared to the 
one cent o f ahipplBg by steamship 
tanker, but better than five cents.

While this step was being tak-
en, Mr. John J. Pellpy, prealdsnt 
of the Association o f American 
Rattroada, was telling the Maloney 
committee that there a ti B0.000 
soipInB raUeray tank cats, capable 
o f BsovtBg from sis to eight aUl- 
Boa banels a  amath, stlU avaU- 

MS.
This, ia Itself, la no news. The 

has been why they

weren’t  being used. Yesterday's 
reduction In freight rates gave at 
least one good answer to that 
question. The oil coiqpanles 
would, perhaps, rather sell what 
oil ffmy emt ship by tanker at 
rislhg prices than have to Increase 
their prices for the benefit o f the 
railroads. >, And the railroads, up 
to yesterday, were quite Willing 
to carry the tank cars, but not to 
offer any price concession to the 
eastern emergency.

Now, more than aveif, then ta 
Only one simple question 'left: 
Why not use these tank cars? 
That ia a question we asked lit 
these columns last June, when 
shortage first threatened.
Perhaps now, with the whole 
country asking it, and with the 
Maloney committee officially fo-
cussing attention upon it, they 
will be used.

Connecticut
Y an kee

By A. H. O.

We are not within the veiled 
purpose with which Republican 
State CSiairman J. Kenneth Brad-
ley admonished his New Haven 
faithful the other day to the ef 
feet that "no candidate is without 
some sort of racial background or 
stock." It sounded like Justifica-
tion for-some new attempt to win 
a Republican victory in New Ha-
ven through a glorified League of 
Nations city ticket.

i f  that was what it was, we 
wish to turn it around, and em-
phasize that the youthful state 
chairman said something even 
truer than be thought, and we 
wish to point out that, if it is 
eventually admitted that all can-
didates do spring from some race, 
perhaps there may also be an 
eventual admission that one race 
1s about the same aa another. If 
this should ever be the case, per-
haps the politicians would attain 
the maturity and balance which 
are steadily coming to the hyphen-
ated populations they are contin 
ually tr^ng to woo.

In short, our thesis is that the 
day is soon coming In Connecticut 
when the political education and 
thereby the political emancipation 
of the various races will have been 
consummated.

The idea that various Moca of 
"foreign votes" can be bundled 
up, signed, sealed and delivered 
on electloB day has been handed 
down from the days when sock 
a thing was historically possi-
ble. Then the mere knowledge 
of the English language could 
make any one a iMder among 
his own racial group; he could 
sway them this way and that In 
accordance with his own Idea of 
what seemed wise and profitable 
for his owm Individual Interests; 
it was easy for Mm to take fa-
vors from both’ poUtloal parties 
and stiU swing his support to 
one only: and ^  fellow-hyphen-
ates behind Mm followed Mm 
blindly enough because they 
didn’t know any better 
The increasing Americanization 

and education of all groups has 
brought thla system cloae to the 
end of its frail. The would-be 
leaders still gesture and attract 
attention to themselves out in 
front; they can still bluff that 
they havs a solid bloc of votes to 
deliver; but the result on election 
day ia always likely to give them 
the lie. ^

The answer is, simply enough, 
that their eratwMle constltuenta 
can now read for themselves, and 
think for themselves, and that, 
when they reach that stage, they 
have a strongly budding tendency 
to vote for good government 
they see It rather than for paltry 
political favor and recognition for 
any one racial group. This is not 
universal rule, aa yet, but it will 
be. For the instances in wMch 
the appeal to racial loyalty works, 
tbeis are many more instances in 
which it fails dismally. For the 
ward where the racial leader still 
has the situation actually under 
control, there are many others 
where be is nothing more than a 
self-constituted, self-deluding cap-
tain writhout an army. For the 
instance where the League of Na-
tions ticket pulls out a few votes, 
there are many others where it 
makes no difference whatsoever.

For the lastaace where a ra-
cial ar aa "old country" tssue 
pays off for those who t^r to 
ca^talize on It, there are many 
where such lasuee faU tatter 
than the imaglnatleas wMch 
raise them. Where, tor example, 
aro all the poUtleal experts who 
swore that racial Iseues would 
decide Oenaerticut ia the last 
preaMentlal electloa?
H m  poUttdans themselves, with 

the po^bie  exception of Jasper 
McLevy aro slow -to catch on, and 
they wUl be playing the racial 
groups long after there has ceased 
to be a tnclal vote of any kind.

They will stUl fall for the self- 
constituted racial leader who says 
he "can "swing the voU," and they 
will toy around vrith League of 
Natlens tickets, and use racial is-
sues for their whispering eam- 
paiigas, and expend a great deal of 
low energy la the 'effort to win 
elections by Ignoring the growing 
Intalllgeaoe of the foreign groups, 
and It wlU be a long Ume b e fm  
thev realise that they are dealing 
with a melting pot which has 
conM so near tbs fuRng point that 
It can no longer be divided by 
cheap polities. ‘ '

they da laam the toe- 
sen, It wfll be that the salyAray 
•• bay the leyaity ef eas racial 
fisn p  to te oBsr geed gerern- 
HMRt fee all — M  trinei

M an A b ou t M anhattan
By Oeerge Tuehsr

cen- 4  Well, 
these so ia

New York—Here’s a phase ofsqpeni 
river life in Manhattan that goes C ^ t  
on untouched by time or by the 
shifting tides of war, ravMutlon, 
changes in Jass styles or hat 
styles.

Broadway can migrate to S2nd 
street and SMrley Temple can 
grow to wonumhood but the old 
Hudson River Day Lins steamers 
with their churning paddlewheela 
apparently go on forever, un-
changing and uncaring.

It has been so for US years— 
since 1820—when Old Abram Van 
Santvoord foimded the line. Today,
Just' AS yesterday and a 
tury of^other y^erdays, 
liners leave from 42nd atinet. . . .
They go up the river for 150 
miles. . , . ^ e  kids in Pough-
keepsie, Newburgh, and Albany 
know them by sight and by name.
There are farmers along the 
banka of this river who have 
spent a lifetime watching them 
drift past the river towns.

These days, it is a daily event, 
an excursion, and. it will edn- 
tinue until mid-September, There 
Is dancing and dining aboard.
One "regular”  goes abroad every 
Sunday morning with his two 
dogs for the ride. One man spent 
his entire two weeks vacation 
making the round-trip between 
New York and Albany. The line 
today is managed by the found-
er’s great grandson, Alfred Van 
Santvoord Olcott. . . .

ids most o f her ttms at her 
taau de L’Horlson at Cannes, a 

startling fray atruotura of African 
architecture wMch was saved from.

For our times-do-change dept.; 
Seven years ago this comer noted 
—’’Maxine Elliott, for whom one 
of Broadway’s theaters is named, 
visited New York recently, but she

destruction by lira recantly w l ^  
British sailors In the harbor form-
ed aa Impromptu lira brigade."

This column also n^tlonad 
Marguarlts Clark, tha arxa ao- 
treaa w ^  bad rqtlrad yaara 
earlier to domaeticity' aa tha wife 
of Harry Williams, wealthy Lou-
isiana lumberman; and Pearl 
WMte, who began her career in 
films with the serial "Tha Perils 
of Pauline”  back In 1010. . . . 

Maxine is dead now, and 
Marguerite Clark and her 

husband, Harry WUllama, and 
dead, too, is Pearl WMte. . . . 
Maxine’s chateau, no doubt still 
stands at Cannes, but there are 
no Britleh sailors to form im-
promptu fire brigades now, should 
the need arise, . . . Tha British 
have fires of a more serious na-
ture of their own to put out.

The newest pigeon story, ac-
cording to Joan Blaine, the radio 
actress, concerns the papa pigeon 
who habitually took a "fly” every 
nlgbi of bis life. . . . But he was 
aIwa3TS home by 6 o ’clock. One 
night he Went out and was gone a 
time. By 8 p.m. mama pigeon was 
walking the coop and wringing her 
talons. She wras on the verge of 
hysterics when, around m ld ^ b t, 
the old boy-wralked. or rather stag-
gered m. He had drclcs under Ms 
eyes and he wras out of breath.

"Y'ou see, dear,”  he explained, 
"I flew to Newrark, and It was such 
a lovely day I decided to walk 
back.”

Washington

D aybook
By Jack Stinnett

Hoosswlvaar 
tha reoiBt
nermit
flghUrs

donations during 
coltoction should 

of 2,000 mors 
additional four-

Washlngton.—National defense 
has given new meaning to the 
word “converalon" and there are 
few industrlallsta with production 
and pocketbooka squeezed by pri-
orities and the Tike who aren't ly-
ing awake nights thinking about 
it.

OPM, the army^^the navy and 
all other national defense buyers 
are thinking about it, toa
. "Conversion” means changing 

plant facilities from manufacture 
of articles for civilian consump 
tlon to articles for national de-
fense.

The complications of it can be 
left until another time.. What I 
started out to tell you was that 
"conyersion" is making sohie of 
the strangest Industrial bedfellows 
that ever stretched out on an as-
sembly line.

It may not be so. startling that 
B. F. Goodrich, the rubber pro-
ducer, is loading bounceless shells 
and bombs at a Texarkana, Tex., 
plant, or that WlUys - Overland 
Motors, right along with their 
"Jeeps,” are turning out 155-mllll- 
meter shells—but the army - con' 
tract records do give you a Jolt 
when you see that the nation’s 
largest manufacturers of mouse-
traps now are getting a path 
beaten to their doors to pick up 
thousands of army cots.

• • •
You wouldn't expect the KoMer 

Corp., at Kohler, Wls., which la 
responsible for a lot of bathroom 
fixtures, to be making fuses—but 
once you have that .flowm, try to 
figure out why the lipstick mak-
ers, whose only explosions hereto-
fore have been in Uie realm of ro-
mance, also are making these lit-
tle gadgets that set off death from 
the sky.

While we are in the cosmetics 
flel<L note too that a big Linden, 
N, J., producer of compacts now 
is rolling out percussion caps.

Pip4 organ makers are grinding 
away on saddle framea Casket 
makers, as if they didn’t have 
enough to do in ^wartime, are do-
ing three shifts a day on bomb 
bodies and fins.

• • •
Two silverware companies that 

never before made. anything more 
wrarlike than a knife and fork for 
massacring a T-bope, aie makiag 
cartridge clips. Vacuum cleandr 
companies are making gas masks. 
Parldng meters have been con-
verted into' bomb, mechanisms, 
kair clippers into maohine gnn 
belt links, cream separators Into 
gun tripods, and slide fasteners 
Into gaugM. And for Some strange 
reason, the Armstrong Cork Ca 
la making shells.

The list is longer than that. For 
the present i l  tom no'end. Evan 
as ^U  fead %la, industrial ex-
perts for tbe army and navy: and 
OPM are in the field, aearadag 
out plants that In a twrlnkllng can 
be changed from prdduetloa o< 
articles of peace to the instru-
ments o f wwr, .

• • • '
I  want to ten you, aa It wras told 

to me, about one of the more re-
cent results qf this search and how 
a big boom has come to the mdet 
little resort towm o f Bantam, 
Conn.

In that town where bnMneas 
never has bustled at aU. there wras 
a feUow who got the idea o f mak-
ing aluminum barber chairs. It 
wras an innovation—A new Idea 
that had to be sold. It wras alow- 
going at first but It was going and 
right nicely. New machine toots 
had been produced and aluminum 
experts brought In as the business 
expanded..

Then canoe national defense and 
the aluminum shortage. Imagine 
wrhere the aluminum barber chair 
business might have been'today. 
But something happened.'  Some-
body discovered that the Bantam 
manufacturer had fadMtlea t o  
make one thing tha army and 
navy wranted badly seats' for 
bombers.

That's how Bantam got Its boom 
and that's how himdieda of oUmr 
manufaeturers wrbo figured out 
bow to be "oooverttbto" have quit 
toBglng  the priorities Maea.
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Insomnia
Most of us have beard a friend 

say at one time or another, "I 
didn’t sleep a wink last night.” 
They may be perfectly sincere in 
making this statement and may 
actually believe they didn’t sleep, 
but most of these cases do actual-
ly get some sleep, although it may 
be fitful and disturbed.

The amount of sleep required 
depends upon the individual, al-
though the average is seven to 
eight hours, 'Those who sleep the 
best are the ones who adopt regu-
lar hours and retire at approxi-
mately the same time every night.

It is said that some famous men 
such as Napoleon and Edison foijnd 
it essential to their health to sleep 
only four to five hours each day, 
so no prescribed rule can be made 
on tbe matter of how many hours 
the individual should sleep.

Dm-ing sleep the body detoxlfles 
Itself and worn tissue is repaired. 
Among the causes of Insoninia or 
sleeplessness are Included worry, 
anxiety, mental excitement or 
emotional upsets of any kind. The 
use of stimulants before going to 
bed may also prevent sleep, or at 
least delay it. A cup of coffee for 
example may keep an individual 
awake until its stimulating effects 
have worn off, and that may take 
a couple of hours.

Another cause of sleeplessness 
Is lack of exercise. In other words 
the body la not sufficiently tired 
to Wrant sleep. Sometimes thla inay 
be remedied by a swift walk 
around a couple of bloclu, and 
then to bed.

The indiscriminate use of certain 
tablets for inducing sleep I round-
ly condemn. Very often the pa-
tient becomes depwident upon 
them and cannot secure sleep with-
out taking them. After sometime 
on tbe UbUt habit, tha paUent 
finds It necessary to increase tbe 
doee, and Instead of awakening In 
the morning refreshed and bright 
—he finds Mmaelf in low spirits 
and writb a feeling ot mental and 
physical heaviness..

Undoubtedly the most common 
causa of inaomnia is irritation pro-
duced from bldlgestian and the 
pressure of large duanUtlea of gas 
in tha stomach and intestines. Tbe 
sufferer may not be aware of any 
actual Indigestion or a stomach or 
an Intestinal disorder, but he.wrtll 
often find after adopting, good eat-
ing habits and espscialiy cutting 
down on the else of the meals 
eaten, that ha la not annoyed by 
thla InaMUty to sleep.

.Another prominent and common 
cause ot sleeplessness is partaking 
of foods before retiring. Finally 
after the midnight snack tbe In-
dividual will reuiw and may even-
tually go to sleep, but thq sleep U 
often troubled w ith ‘dreaihS and 
nightmares. My advjce Is not to 
partake o f foods of any Mad for 
three or tour hours before going 
to bed.

b  order to orsecrlbe the remedy 
for  Insomnia first of aR tbe cause 
must be found. When this cause ia 
found and removed, then refresh-
ing sleep wlU be restored. If tbe 
insomnia Is not caused by mental 
strain, such aa an emstlonal upset, 
than look for tbe cause In the 
stomach and intestinal tract and 
adopt natural hsMts of living.

For further information on the 
subject of today's column send for 
Dr. Frank MoOoy’a apodal arttcle 
entitled "aiee^eesness." Address 
your request to McCoy Health 
Service In care of this newrspaper 
endoeing a large self-addreseed 
envdope, dad six cents in loose 
stamps.

(Aate-lntextoattoa) 
Question: B. B. asks: "What Is 

auto-latoadcatlea and bow does It 
a ct?"

Anaerer: Auto-tatoattcatlan.la a 
term which Indlcatas a polawilng 
^  toRlaa from ertthin the body 
which havo not been properly 
eliminated. T h is ' to a cooditloo 
which precedes practically every

Years ^ an ge 
Gloria Little

A r t is t  F l a g g  F i n d s  t h e  

S w a n s o n  G l a m o r o u s  

D e s p i t e  H e r  A g e .

(IkUtor's note: I f yea are 
Interested la Hollywood nod 
Its personnSttes, It yoo are 
tookbig for sonwthlBg differ-
ent ftom there, then yon win 
enjoy the sketches and tan- 
preeslena ef Jnmes Mont-
gomery Flagg, the noted art-
ist, who Is en route there for 
The Herald Special Nows 

'  Service on an aeslgamaat 
. which will last several weeks. 

Each Thursday and Friday 
until dhe settee la oompletod. 
The Herald will present Mr. 
Flagg's drawings and stories. 
Here’s the first. Tomorrow: 
Joan Fontaine.)

By James Montgomery Flagg
New Tork, Sept. 4— (The Her-

ald’s Special News Service)— 
Well, Gloria has come to my studio 
and gone. And I am on my wray 
to Hollywood to draw and give 
you my impreaalona of some of tbe 
persons who bask in the Umell^t 
out there.

It so happened that Gloria Swan-
son was in New York. And since 
Swanson and Hollywood are still 
synonomous to me in my ancient 
years. I  wanted her in this series 
of stories and sketches. She came 
to the studio to spend thirty min-
utes—but three hours bad passed 
when we finished talking.

Gloria would walk around in 
my one grand comfortable stuff-
ed chair till I told her to ait down; 
that it was a chair, not the board-
walk at Atlantic City.’^

I wonder if cinema stars be-
come allergic to floors and have 
to walk on chairs; stage stars alt 
in chairs curiously enough. Pos-
sibly i t  may be their disgust with 
dirty floors on the sets that makes 
these movie ladles instinctively 
get running around in chairs.

No matter how fantastically 
you describe movie people, still it 
isn’t hyperbole; any exaggeration 
is an understatement

Olamroer Before Oarbo 
Gloria was a glammer gal be-

fore Garbo started to think she’d 
go home. And strangely enough, 
ehe doesn’t look so different to-
day; calendars are to her Just 
silly little, pieces of paper with 
numbers on them. I have an idea 
she will always be a beautiful 
woman.

She was enthusiastic about the 
charcoal head I  did of her— (her 
girl friends will say: “Why not? 
You made her look about twenty- 
five.") —when she ia actually 
forty-two; and If she minds my 
telling on her. It’s Just too baiL 
Diplohiatic James, they call me.

She ia a real person—not a 
phoney. That helps, what?

I keep being surprised how lit-
tle ehe is—in spite of her padded 
shoulders. She has a fascinating 
maak. Not like anybody else. A 
toboggan nose. Finely drawn. A 
stubborn Jaw, long, llia t  mole on 
her chin la real. A bit of a sneer 
to the upper lip, canceled by the 
full, earthy lower lip. Lots of 
white, white teeth. Pale bluish 
eyes, with very long, seductive 
lashes. Mobile eyebrowa 

And a mind! Can you imagine? 
Unless you tal)ced with her you 

would never picture her as a suc- 
cenful biuinees woman. She talks 
more about her business enter-
prises— (handling inventions and 
running some kind of hard metal 
corporation)—than she does about 
movies.

In fact, she talks about almost 
everything but movies. And she’s 
not. the iMst excited about re-
turning to movies after an absence 
of several years. She says she's 
looking to her businesses, rather 
than pictures, to .buy groceries 
down through the years. But I 
haye the idea she'll keep oo mak-
ing pictures aa well.

Take OH tks Brass!
. I-really wish from my much too 

esthetic soul she wouldn’t wear 
brass washers and bolts off a 
bathroom tap on her finger! It 
isn’t necessary, Gloria. I beg of 
you as an artist...throw them 
away.

She speaks good English and Is 
sensitive to correct sounds—a 
flair in common between us. She 
boasts that she Is aot coUege bred 
—went to twenty or .thirty gram-
mar schools. And she likes people 
with good manners—'(try to find 
’em!)
' As she aaya you ars told o ff as 
reactionary and a bit old-fashion-
ed if you show tha slightest consid-
eration for others! If you inadver-
tantly step on somebody's foot it 
ian’  ̂ the thing to beg their par- 
don^you simply say: "Whv Mu’t 
you get your great big hoof out c f 
the way, toots!" Progyaas;

I  tried to'explain to her that 
UnM marches on. Accept every-
thing—even Vitamin B—It proves 
you Keep up with the timasi And 
if you don't keep up with the times 
. .  .it's Just tsrrlbtol

Gloria went to town about hew 
n o b ^  listened those days! I 
think shsTl writs an assay on It. 
She could. She is quits arxlculats.

(P. S. I  drew SOS other movie 
star Just before leaivlag foq Holly-
wood. She’s Joan Fontaine, a cuts 
g lrL Ih a d h e ro n m y lla te f H olly  
wood appointments, but abs cams 
East ahead c< tlras. IV  tMI you 
about her tomorrow. J. M. F.)

O ^ n  Forum
Uaalghtty Objada

Editor o f The Herald:
It is well, that our Chamber of 

Oommerce, and our Setoctmon, 
havs shown, that̂  thsy aro Intsi^ 
sstsd hi the removal o f unsightly 
objsctR Notified of the defacement 
of the rallread bridge over Omter 
street by the Chamber of Cbm- 
meroe, the New Havsa ItaUtoad 
has promised to attend to the Blat-
ter. Tbs old Knox VouBiL which 
stood on Qmtsr street, w n  eonMd- 
ered an eyesoea. by our SetostBMR, 
and was bora down.

All thto la commsEdshto; but 
Omt* V n b r s  to da along this Has. 
The old Kb o r  bousA was a  a a y

SE R ^A L  S T O R Y

WANT-AD ROMANCE
B Y  T O M  H O R N E R cesvnisMT. isat. i| 

MSA aanvicB. in c .

Tha Story: Thinking oha hod 
aa aU-parposs etoaaar 1% Woa- 
droioap, a million oaaa of wMSL 
aro Ion bor by bar laventor- 
fothor, Kay Doaovaa. dtooovers. 

Road, I through tbo toots made 
by cbomlst Jo# Beatoa and la- 
formatioa gtvea her by Bane 
Btadt, who bad worked with her 
father, that Wandroooap mixed 
with- aeld to a OMie powerful ex- 
ploolvo than TNT. Kay's part-
ners In tbs venture are eeJee mea- 
ager Ted Aadrews and lawyer 
Flyaa of MacLeed, OolMwrg and 
Flynn. Tod, Kay, Joe Beatoa aad 
" e r y  Marshall, Kay'S secretary, 
decide to teet tbe product further 
while Ted awalto word from FBI 
agente who warn Mm of danger. 
He to fearful leet tbe formula, 
vahiabto to the goverament, be 
stolen. Tbe tost oompletod, Mary 
draws a gmi on Beaton, aceneee 
Mm el being a spy, Jnet as Flyaa 
aad an FBI agent drive up, call-
ing, T toa t ekootr They hand- 
enff Mm. Mara, It develops, to a 
poUcewomaa .nyaa baa duega-sd 
to look after Bay. Wklto Joe 
Benton . . . "Look In my money 
belt,”  be teOa the PW  agent, who 

ee so end erdere Joe’s hand- 
enffe removM.

Chapter X

SXDdMER COTTAGE — sccom- 
moilstlons for six on Lake Oliv- 
ara. Boating, swimming, fishing. 
Write for cetsils. A204.

Mike Flynn beamed down on 
tha four of them, gathered in the 
plant office. “That’s the place. We 
all n^d a vacation. Let’s go. Ths 
sooner we forget this Incident, the 
better.”

"I’a  sorry, Joe,”  Ted said, 
thriutlng out his hand. ”1 must 
hava been imagining too many 
things. I should have trusted
you.”

"Cton you ever forgive Me?” 
Mary asked. ”I was going to shoot 
you!"

"Forget it, all o f you!”  Benton 
laughted. “I ’m glad Kay tnuted 
me . . . And she should have been 
the one to be worried.”

"Perhaps you’d better explain 
everytMng, Benton,”  Flynn sug-
gested. ’’’niylor said it would be 
all right to teU them.”

'There really isn’t much to toll,”  
Joe began. ”I am a professor of 
chemist^ at ths university, so I 
told you. But thsre Ware a few 
things I kapt to myself.

"You see, we’ve all been woric- 
Ing on explosives since this trou-
ble in Etu-ope began. Quietly 
working, but getting the Job done. 
And a lot of Investigating baa been 
going on. All patents on explo-
sives are thoroughly checked. 
Anytliing that even resembles an 
explosive has been dug out of filet 
and tested.

"That’s how we got next to 
Wondroaoap. Your father pat-
ented Ms discovery about IS years 
ago, Kay. It was a simple for-
mula, and St that Urns the offics 
didn't give it much attention. Per-
haps they didn’t realise lU poeai- 
bilitJea. Anyway, it was over-
looked. —

“Well, when the war started, 
chemiats all over the country were 
summoned to test these various 
formulas. Most of them were 
pretty haywire schemes; a few 
were good. I got Tim Donovan's 
formula. The thing I couldn’t find 
:vaa bis catalytic agent.

'T checked in on 'Ilm Donovan, 
discovered that he had built this 
factory hers, then' died suddenly. 
Then you made' things easy by 
puttlM WondrOaoap on the mar-
ket—

”So you came down and applied 
for the Job as-chemlst . . .”  Fiynn 
put In. .

"And got It," Benton went on. 
"When 1 discuvered that Wondro-
aoap was a real find as a super- 

cpioatve, I reported to ths FBI 
told them about Hans Btadt and 

all o f you. ' I got a 'commliMlon 
os a. special agent to guard ths 
secret. I would have kept -  you 
from aelUng it outside the United 
Statee, I ^ .

"But Hans Btadt la loyal as any 
natlvs- Axierican. Ha was sp- 
proschsd. His brother was threat^ 
aned. And Hans sent hU brother 
to a concentration camp rather 
than. tSU what be knew about 
Wondroeoap.

*T bad epy Jitters, too. But I 
picked'Mary as-the agent. When 
she drilled that can due center, I 
knew there wse going to be trou-
ble. ’Thanks for not ahootiiw ms, 
Mary. Wa’re' eVen now. 1 was 
going to send you to Jail."

feel like a^ool,”  Ted grum-

Kay*s hand found his. "Don’t, 
Tad. Tou did exactly right Tou 
know how valuaUs Wandroooi4 i is

and you were trying to protset It 
for me." • >

Benton nodded. "Tou were !| 
right on your toes, Ted. There, 
waa no way of your knowing 1 1 
WBS working with the FBI. Evan 
Taylor, the district cMsf, didn't ’ 
know A few officials in WasMng- 
ton and tha head of the chemical 
research, perhaps, but no othera”  .

”T ^ t ’e all of that,” Flynn or- - 
dered. ” It’s vacation plans from 
now on. Army ordnanos offlesra 
will start Wondroaoap tests to- 
mornwr. With Tim’s plans for a 
time bomb, and Hans Btadt to 
work them out, we should be 
making abells here as soon as the 
plant can be enlarged.”

Ted and Kay walked through 
the factory for the last time.

” It all belongs to tbe govern- : 
ment now,” Kay aald, a little | 
sadto.

"But w u ’re making monsy, 
honey,” 'Ted reminded her. "''t 
waa fine of you to offer the plant 
for practicsjly nothing, but I’m : 
glad Flynn mada arrangements to i 
lease it for duration of the emer- - 
gency. You’re guaranteed a steady, 
comfortable income.-You can get] 
along on $20,000 a year. The gov-
ernment couldn’t build an outfit ‘ 
lika this for 10 times that price.; 
Afterwards; you can go on making 
evploslvea' for peacetlma use, | 
blasting tree stumps, building j 
roads—"

"Dont forget you nave a quar-
ter interest,” Kay said.

I’m salting that away In bonds I 
for a nest egg. So I won’t have to | 
go back to sdllng card tables."

He paused in front of s  door I 
In the warehouse. Tbe doorknob j 
gleamed in the aeml-darkness.

"Remember tbe day we tried | 
Wonoivaoap as a cleaner?”

"I  can’t forget it. Ted."
“Then we were business jisrt- 

nere?”
"That’s over, too." ,
"It’o not ‘emctly bustoees’„ any 

more, then?”
"We're going on a vacation, | 

Ted,”  Kay reminded Mm.
Hla arma reached out for hSr, I 

but she slipped away, laughing. 
"Joe and Mary ars waiting." Bhs | 
ran from the warehouse.

Ted glanced at tha doorknob. I 
A dime fitted into the slot of the 
screw. In a moment it was off 
ths door, in bis pocket. He hur-
ried after Kay.

The .two weeks’ vacation was! 
all too ahert. Flynn apei 
most of bis time fishl^, but the I 
others—Joe and Maty, Ted and 
Kay—found time for canoe tripe 
up the river, dally swimming par-
ties on tbe :ake, and long moon-
light rides on ths launch that thsy I 
rented with the cottage. Lake' 
Olivers was everything they bad 
hoped It might be.

Ted would have enjoyed it more I 
had ha been able to summon 
courage enough to ask Kay to 
marry Mm. Dally he plainned 
T/hat he would aay, imagined how 
Kay would answer. But the 
 uper-ssleeman had sneountsced 
his toughest selling Job. Ha | 
couldn’t sell himself.

Kay's money was his prtnelpali 
worry. When she was poor. Job-1 
iees, slmoet friendlesas, be had 
been sura that aha loved Mm. 
Now, with money pouring In, 
would she want to eacrlfica those 
luRurlea she could afford to be| 
tbe wife of a aaleeman?

Ha got his answer the lost nliht I 
of tha Tscstlon, but not as he had 
expectsd It 

Kay waa standing at tha and I 
light the quiet lap of tha water I 
against tbs boats, whan Joa Bsn-| 
ton cams to her.

T v e  been wanting to talk to I 
u alone, Kay," Joa said. "ThU 
goodby, you know. Mary and 

I ars taking tbs morning train, 
back to school.”

T lsry  and vou?”  \
"Yes. Mary dacldad that police-1 

woman’s Job Is too risky, Bhs 
cams mighty near shoott^  her 
future husband.”  I

"Tou and Mary! Ob, Joe, Fm 
" glad." '

r g <

*w ss thought yon would ba. I 
You’re ths first to know. T bon 's l 
something else, too. Key, I  want | 
you to know/" W# tM u  you’re I 
swell. Tou were tbe only rne wBo I 
trusted tne. H u t faith meant • ! 
lo t "  . '

"Tou were grand, Joe. Just likel 
a brother, wOTklng fbr me."

Impulsively, abe raised on Up-1 
toe. Mated Mm. Then, tucktne her I 
arm In bis. Key burrisd him tb thsl 
bouse. "QonM on, I  have to sssl 
Mary, and bear more about thla." I 

Down In ths shadows along thsl 
baach. Tod Andrews saw that I 
although he heard none o f thsl 
converaatlop.

He puliad a ehlnlng i doorknob I 
fToir hla pocket, threw It far out I 
into the laka.

(To Ba Oontlaaad)

Mon. eompared to tha shabby old. 
building, which stands on Chsot- 
fiot strsst, Isas than tan feet from 
the sidewalk, on a lot adJoInlS 
ths well-kept grounds, on which 
stands tbs beautiful Emanuel tM- 
theran church. It is ob-
jectionable, because o f  Its near- 
nasB, to thasa beautiful grounds 
and Miurcb. To allow tbt« syesora 
to iodst. shows a lack of public 
spirit, aad a total disregard for tbo 
feMlnn e t tbooa who raaids imttas 
nslgbborhood.
Kyasoros Riould hava no place. 
Near church or school or dwelling 

place.
This unsightly old bora.
Rohe our street o f Its charm.
It's a pain la tha. aaek aad head, 
TMs ugty old shso.
For fifteen years or more.
It has bssB, a Cfiiaatmit street ayo- 

sore. .
Tba old Kara bouse has had Its 
<toy.
And asay this old shack sora pass 
away.

It Is rsgarded os improper for a 
motbsr-lB-law to o p ^  to bar 
dsaBhtar'a bmbmd anung aoa

Poet*8 Corner ||

The gentla murmur of tbe wind 
Amid the lofty trees;

‘Dm  Mil mss that from a balfry taU. I 
Band out sweat mModlsa.

Tbs msahows whara the slngiagl brooks —-e -w i
, Flow msiTlly aleng:
Aad giaoaful willows on tho basks I 

ia|»y that luting song.

Whsa mooaUgbt lays a goldosl 
path '

Across tbs ocean wide.
Than Ungertag waves olceg Um I 

aborw '
Are whiqRrtag ta the ttdo.

The bea t^  o f the humming bird. 
That neats tnm  flower to| 

Bower—
The mustc ta a waterfall 

Might cheer a darksooM hour.

When twfllgfat taUs tbe 
Are rocked la treetepe —^

Aad mother Mrde win oef^y I

  J .
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Japs Seek ‘New O rder’ 

In ‘G reater East A sia ’
E ig h t  S t a t e a m e n  K i l l e d

rebukuo was no sooner orgaiUzed 
. 1 in the wake of Army conquest on 

D u r i n g  S i x  Y e a r B  A f t e r  ' the Asia mainland than ths tough, 
^  ® , X? J  - 'b r s s h  Colonel Doihsra, "the Law-
U e p re B B lO n t E in d  O t rence of Manchuria,”  was plotting

to detach the five northern prov-
inces from Chins.
J An election In February o f 1080 
%bowed that not aU the people 
were beck of the Army plans. Jm- 
psn’s Labor party elected 18 mem-
bers to. the Diet (Congress), and 
three proletsrlsna won seats.

Ths answer of tbe military ex-
tremists came in the uprising of 
1,400 troops in Tokyo oh Feb. 20 
of that year.

A long death list was reedy, but 
only three cabinet officers were 
killed in the putsch—Finance Min-
ister Tskshsshi, Admiral Ssito 
and 'General Wstensbe, The brotif- 
er of Premier Oksds, who bad the 
misfortune to look like his kin, 
died also.

There followed s  - succession of 
cabinets which signed the snU- 
Comlntern pact with Germany, 
took measures agsliut poUtlcsl 
parties at home, and finally took 
up arms against the Chinese. 

DIsbend labor aroups 
In 1037, Premier Konoye led s 

drive for "nstlonsi spiritual roobl- 
llsstion" to rally popular support 
for tbs Chins war; poUes dlsband- 
sd left wing labor groups and ar-
rested hundreds of suspected Lib-
erals and paclflcists, including ths 
noted feminist. Baroness Ishimoto.

Tbs next step, ta 1088, was ths 
nstlonsi moblUsstlon bill, with Its 
drsstle controls over oil phases of 
businsas. Industry and labor.

Ths trade controls at home and 
tha Army's restrictions on trade In 
(?hlna stepped harder and harder 
on the toes o f the western no-
tions. In July of 1039, the United 
Ststos sbbrogatod the trade treaty 
which had governed the sissbls 
Jsiwiiese-Americsn trade since 
1011;

The military sUisnes with Ger-
many sad Italy, signed on Sept. 
27, 1040, allotted to Japan for her 
living Space oU of "Greater East 
ARo." It was left up to her to get 
i t

Indo-OUaw First Stop
The movement of troops Into the 

northern part of French Indo- 
Chlns was the first step. In 1040; 
and then, this summer, tha troops 
of Japan moved into Indo-Cbtns’s 
southern-most ports.

There wrsa fear that Japan next 
would send her troops into InCR- 
pendant ’IhsUand (Siam). And 
there eras ths question: How far 
can tbs nstlotis o f the west let

D e m o c r a t i c  S t r u g g l e .

(Editor’s Note: To help 
Americans understand the Ja-
pan whose policy may mesa 
war or peace la the Poclfle, 
The Associated Frees sad The 
Herald present the story of 
Fascism's rise In the Island 
empire. This Is the secoiM of 
two srticlee.)

By WUUsm Pinkerton 
New York, Sept. 4.—(ffV-Eight 

statesmen of Japan were killed by 
asaassins during tbe six years af-
ter ths world-wide depression of 
1030.

Another man was shot because 
bs looked like bit brother, the 
premier.

Tbe dead men hod been Liberals, 
and Moderates. Through their 
deaths, ths hold of the Army and 
Navy on Japanese life was 
strengthened.

Alao chalked up on the death's- 
head list during tha depression 
dScods ware the names o f Mln- 
sslto, Setyukol, Shinto Club, Pro- 
Istorlsns, Melselkwml, Btulness 
Men's Club, Kokushinto and Inde-
pendents. These were tbe political 
parties of Japan.

Thus ended tba struggle of 
wssUm-educsted men in tbe 
Japan of tbe ’20s to make of their 
coimtry a modem democracy.

Is Japan a Fsaclat state today?
Sit At Feet of Axis Masters 

Csrtshiiy leaders among her cur-
rent enp  of statesmen have sat 
politically St tba feet of the Ger-
man and Italian mostars.

The nation locks tbe "leoder- 
sMp principle" of National Social. 
Ism. But in ths person of tbe edl- 
neror, who claims direct descent 
from the sun goddess, her people 
have a man to whom they pledge 
abaoluU loyalty.

Today Japan Is governed by 
cliques, th s ArMy and tbe Navy 
hold sssts of i^wsr In the cabinet. 
Ths p r e ^ t  forelsm minister, Vlce- 
Adnural^TRjlro ’foyods, never had 

icsl office until 18 months 
was a lifelong sailor.

Bd Fan With TKUs 
th e  cabinets o f Japan rise and 

foU with ths tides of diplomacy, 
but never is a premier voted out 
of office by the people, and sel-
dom, if ever, is he colled to oo-

h M d ^ lU c 
ago. He

ley of ths JapsBsss government.
Tbe government of ”U o«" Ha- 

msgguchl. In 1939-SO, sought 
friendly relatloos with other ns- 
tloRs in tbs hope of bolstsring 
Japan's sagging foreign trade. He 
supported .the London Naval 
trea^  of 1080, limiting tbs build-
ing o f crulssrs and destroysrs os 
wen as msn-of-war. "Lion”  was 
shot by an sssssslh, and diad.

Tba dspreaslaa Mt Japan with 
great fores. Ths situation 
sssmsd to can for a 'haw deal" 
to bolster buying power at homaA 
or expansion abroad to get mar-
kets. Tbs army chose expansion.

NnUary "lacMsnts" Happen
A  aarlea of mlUtary ‘Incidents” 

happened in Manchuria during the 
summer of 1081. That Septem-
ber a section of track on the 
South Manchurian RMlway waa 
blown up— (tbs "Mukden Inet- 
drat” )—and tbs Japansas army 
oeraplad key Manctaurlan ottiaa.

A  now eaMnst took efflcs, aad 
Inouye, tha finance minister of 
ths previous government, was 
assassins ted, along with Baron 
Dan, bead o f tba Mitsui business 
Interests.

But five months after the new 
premier took office, be, too, fell 
dead before assaaslna.
- MeaawMle. the army waa pur-
suing its eonquost of Msacburls. 
To most protests at tha League of 
Nations against Japan's agsTss 
 BloB. Amerlcaa-educatsd, Blhls- 
ouotlng Tosuka Matsuoka i m t  to 
OsnevA Ha failed there, but On 
route borne be stopped off In 
Rome to sse Mussolini. Hs rs- 
turasd to Japan fired with • new 
enthusiasm—end demanded forth-4 

tbe end of political partlas.
’̂ 9 was not slona Esilter. 

Baron Hlranuma (dssttaad to be- 
cor-a oremler In 1080) bad organ- 

his Rokubonaha nExtrams 
••—•rnellst Party) whlMi prom- 
l'9d "mpoottism, which Ineludas 
'’H tha advantagea of nationalism. 
Faacisw and Oomfiumiam." And 
thsre wore others.

Msta tar Here Iwad -
b o b M aU4e o f K a»-

isnd Interests are menaced?
Tbe troopa of Great Britain 

mobilised along tbs Thailand bor-
ders; in Malays aad in India. SMps 
from ths United BtaUs sailed Rg- 
nlflcsntly Into the nearby harbor 
o f Britain's Blngapors bass.

Like the Germans in 1988-39, ths 
Japanese had gained much terri-
tory with little fighting (except In 
China).

Aad many obaervers thought 
that Japan bad reached the Poland 
of her Asiatic career of exponRon; 
that another step. would plunge 
the UIoiwl empire into war with 
the leading Navies of ths world.

count by a Portlsment Ths chsng-^ ?***?? before tbslr own is-
as ere the changes of txpedlency.

With ths ptogress of ths long 
wars in- Chins, Jspsnasa btudness 
aad Industry haVa corns more end 
more under the thumb of govern-
ment bureaus. Peihapa tbe last 
stand agaliwt oontrol by the mili-
tary was tbs fight of bualnesa man 
sgMnst the nstlonsi moblllzstlon 
s e t  They lost.

This Mil waa drafted by the 
planning board under Army In-
fluence. It gave the government 
practically unlinUted control of 
social and economic life, mcludlng 
finance, Industry, trade, labor and 
ths press.

Japan Bon Flaa
Japan, Uks Germany, has s  plan.

A t first It eras a rather modest 
plan, like Germany’s plan for the 
Bndetsn Germans. Japan heeded 
Manchuria, because this central 
Asia battleground was Nippon’s 
''aeonomic UfsUns." Then the can 
cama in 1087 for an "economic 
bloc”— Japan-Uonehukuo (Man-
churia)-China.

But today tha cry in Japan is 
for a "Greater East Asia”  and a 
"co-prosparlty sphsra” including 
XndchUMna, Malaya, ths East In-
dies and tha Philippines', as weU 
as ths msliUand of China proper.

Like the German “new order" in 
Europe, this "Greater East Asia” 
is to make ARa self-sufflclimt, and 
J^mn a proraerous loader-nation.

BitiRiilsw FOroa FoOey
AU through ths *800, (extrsih- 

Ists—somstlmse. with guns In
tbslr hands—have forced the pol'

W m  H old Tests 
F or Cadet Posts

Sept. 4—un—Aides 
of Senator Denaher (R., (3onn.) 
have announced that csndldstss 
for two appointments to the Naval 
Academy and one to the Military 
Academy would be given examina-
tions on Oct. 4 In eight Cbnneetl- 
cut dtiss.

Ths sxsmlnstlons. to bs ooiMuct- 
ed by tha Civil Berries Oommls- 
Ron. win be held at Bridgeport. 
Danbury, Hartford, Middletown. 
New Haven. New London, Watsr- 
bury and WUUmsntlc.

Loan ta BHdgaport FlnB

Washington, Bept. 4.—(*1— 
Jesas Jones, loan odmlnlatretor, 
today announced that Ihe Recon- 
struetlan Finsnea Oorporatioa In 
connection with the national de-
fease program had authoilaed a 
loan of 87J)00 to J. Pedereen, do-
ing huRnssi as J. Pedersen Mfg. 
Oo., Bridgeport, Cana.

Heii>W(NiKn! Old at 
SO, 60! Get Pqi

root Yfara YtsBiori FsH of Yha
Vmr%...................  "

S r S  jrSiM^CsMn

Green Avers 
Pledge Kept

L a b o r  H e a d  S a y s  M ill*  

t a r y  a n d  N a v a l  C o n *  

B t r u c t io n  I s  o n  T i m e .

Bridgeport, BepL' 4.—(PV—The 
Connecticut Federation o f Labor, 
told by PreRdent William Green 
of the AFL that the netion’a mlU-
tary and Naval construction pro-
grams were either on time or 
ahead of schedule because Ms or-
ganisation bod kept "its pUghted 
word," prepared today to bear on 
oddreoa by Gov. Robert A. Hurley, 
act on many resolutions, and nom-
inate officers.

The American Federation of 
Labor, hi told a cheering conven-
tion session yesterday, fulfilled its 
pledge to cooperate with the de-
fense program and give "service 
of the b lu est order" so that this 
might be accomplished.

'Undersecretary to  Wsr"Fattsr- 
son and Secretary o f Navy Knox, 
Green sssertod, authorised Mm 
"to make this statement 

“ Each of them certified these 
facts to me that I have rslstod to 
you Just now,”  he continued. . . . 
"And that Is a great compUment 
to labor in the Uitltod Statea.” 

Will Follow Roooovelt 
He declared that the federatldn 

would follow PreRdent Rooao- 
velt’s leoderahlp and ’’Rand for 
America untU the end.

*T want to declare to tbio con-
vention now that the American 
Federation of Labor boa dis-
charged its obUgatlons fuUy, has 
kept its promises, has served tbe 
nation os it agreed to serve it and 
that every obligation and every 
promise the American Fe^ratlon 
of Labor mads to ths government 
to the people of the United States 
has been religiously kept” 

Speaking in one of the nation’s 
leading tmoU arms and ammuni-
tion manufacturing centers, Groen 
told the delegates to the four-dsy 
convention that the present status 
of the mUltsry and naval conatrtK- 
tlon program "ought to bs an>«n- 
swer to those who have been con- 
demlng labor . . .  alleging that ws 
ware holding up tha defense pro-
gram because o f strlkea 

“The facts do not aqusrs with 
these stories so for as ths Amer-
ican Federation ot Labor is con-
cerned,” he added.

Green was tha first preRdent o f 
ths AFL ever to oddrM  tbs Oon- 
necUcut Federation.

Dsfeue Thsms of CoRvaotlon 
Not only was Groan’s spooeb 

along defense Unas but the entire 
theme of the convention was re-
flected yesterday in a flood of pro-
posals coming to tha clerks’ desks 
before tbe deadline on Introduction 
of resolutions.

One of these called upon ths or-
ganisation to “support sU nattons 
now fighting against Hitler . . ." 
and another urged reopening of 
tbe long idle Groton Iron Worlu at 
Groton for the construction of new 
shins or repair of old ones.

BtUI another resolution con-
demned tbe "enemies ^  organised 
labor" who In ths 1941 General 
Assembly opposed msosures spon-
sored by tha Fadarstlon, and ths 
"reactionary attitude o t the Legl»> 
lature In refuRng to give Ishor 
recognition on ths milk control 
board."

Informed sources said that it 
was itkely all present officers 
would be re'omtnstad today and 
re-elected Friday.

A t j t h e  C i r c l e  T h u it% d a y  a n d  F r i d a y

«  w
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In this semence from "Love Crazy”  Myrna to y  and husband 
WUIlam Powell have their backs up, but you con be sure that b^  
for the final fodeout the screen’s most popular "Mr. and Mrs.." will 
turn around and be In each others arms again. The new picture, 
unfolding on Mlarious tale of a husband who pretends to be insane 
Ih order to prevent hla wife from divorcing him, will be the at-
traction at the Circle theater today and tomorrow. The com-
panion feature Is "Reaching for the Sun" and sUra Joel McCres 
and Eddie Bracken.

Japs to Continue 
Chungking Raids

Los Angsles, Sept. 4— (IP)—The 
Nstlonsi Broadcasting Company 
said its UsteiUng post hers beard 
a Tokyo broadcast last night in 
which ths speaker declared bomb-
ing of Chungking would continue 
with Increasing force because of 
command aid from the ABCD pow-
ers (Amerlesn, Britain, China and

tbe Netherlands). to ths Chlnsss 
government.

Tbe broadcaster declared that 
Japan would demonstrate that 
such aid to the Chungking govera-
ment was useless.

He said tbe Japanese have a 
good idea of where new air bas4s 
around Cbui^hiBg ore located and 
that it is known such bases have 
been supplied with new pluas by 
tbe ABCD governments.

Chicago’s Field Museum of Na-
tural History contains more than 
700,000 plant specimens from all 
parts of the worlA

Bridge Floor 
Bids Lacking

G > x  F a c e d  w i t h  T a s k  o f  

R e A d v e r U f l i i i g  F a r m *  

i n g t o n  R i v e r  J o b .

Hartford, Sept. 4.—(/P>—High-
way CommisRoner WilUam J. Cox 
wo# faced today with the task of 
re-odvertising for bids to construct 
a new concrete-filled Reel grid 
floor for a bridge over tbe Form- 
ingtpA river in Windsor on Route 
U, 8. 6A.

Not a single bid was received 
yesterday for this project when 
seven apparent low ones were 
opened for other job#.

The others;
Greenwich, 2,008 feet of rein-

forced concrete pavement on 
North street, Paul ^ c c o  and Son 
of Stamford, $81,005.

Colebrook. conRruction of two 
bridgea and 2,827 feet of traffic- 
bound gravel on Sandy Brook 
rood. Charter Oak Construction 
Company of Hartford. $48,288.

Branford, 6,180 feet o f bitumi-
nous macadam on Short Beach 
rood, Clarke-Barona Company of 
New Haven, 848,888.

Simsbury. 4,104 feet of bitumi-
nous nmeodam on WeR Simsbury 
rood, Innes Brothers of Thomos- 
ton, $38,154.

Ledyord, 0850 feR  of roUed 
bonk gravR.on Iron street. Cen-
ter Groton food and Whole Head 
rood, F. PolosR of Johnston, R. L, 
$21,808.

Union, 5,048 feet of rolled bank 
gravel on Bigelow Hollow rood, E. 
Fqster Hyde o f Ellington, $16,408.

Stratford, removal of loose rock 
and Incidental work at opprooeb 
to Morrltt Parkway near Routs 8, 
Ekutsrn Ooncrete Pipe Corporation 
of New Haven, |1,078.

ISSU

Fox, C oon G roup  ̂
T o  M eet Frida'*'

There «111 be on Import,*' 
m.,eeting of the MoncheRer Fc 
and Coon Club on Friday even'q' 
Sept. 8. AU members art asked t- 
make a special effort to be ther' 
as there are many important qu*r- 
ttoos to be brought up about th* 
earning field trial to be held Oct 
13; also to sxplsln where ths 40 
coons were Ubaratod IsR week by 
the.̂  Eastern Connectleut Field 
Trisl Association.

Refreshments win be served. ^
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Drive Now On 
For USO Fund

Teams Start Hons^to* 
House Canvass; To Re* 
port Tomorrow.

Taama from ex-servtce men'i 
orgsnlzotion, civic and fraternal 
froupa be^an a house to house 
canvass last night In the effort to 
n lse  Manchester's allotment of 
$4,ISO ,*or the USO. The town 1s 
 tarting the campaign several 
"weeks after most of the other 
towns and cities In this vicinity 
have reached their quotas.

The men who were out last night 
were not collecting as much as the 
 ̂committee in charge of the cam- 

>'palgn had expected. They are be- 
Uig told at homes where they 
called that donations have already 
been made in other places, such as 
at their place of employment eith-
er In Hartford or East Hartford.

Just how much was collected 
will not be known until the first 
report will be made tomorrow 
night. Those who make donations 
are given a window sticker and 
furnished with a button and are 
also given a receipt by the work-

^̂ miers Ask Full 
United States Aid

(Gontinned frdilKfsge One)

pire, declared the people, of the 
united States would not stknd Idly 
b> If domination of CanadiaoNioil 
were threatened by any other e 
plre.

“ In the name of our govem- 
meat, I reciprocated at once by 
recognising Canada’s responsibil-
ity to do what lay within her pow-
er to prevent attacks through our 
territory upon the United States. 
These declarations were the start-
ing point of our agreement for 
Joint defense.

"Today, fortunately, we are wit-
nessing the birth of still wider ar-
rangements for defense between 
the British Empire and the United 
SUtes."

Churchill Lauds Canada
Following King as a speaker, 

Churchill lauded Canada as “ the 
Unk-^n of the English-speaking 
w orH " and stated:

"Today imu have listened to a 
memorable and momentoud decla-
ration, made, here amid our ruins 
of London,* b u t  It resounds 
throughout the empire and la car-
ried to all parts of the world by 
the marvelous mechanism of mod-
em life and modem war.”

ChurcTrtll continued: 'T ain
grateful to Mr. King today for 
having put in terms perhaps more 
point^ than I as a British min-
ister would that overpowering 
sense which we have with him that 
the struggle la dire and that all 
free men must stand together In 
one line If humanity is to be 
spared a deepening, darkening and 
widening tragedy which can lead 
only, as Mr. King has said, to 
something In the nature of Im-
mediate world chaos."

Praises Canadian Troops 
In general applauding and echo-

ing King’s assertions, Churchill 
praised Canadian troops in Brit-
ain, saying while they had not yet 
had a chance to come to close 
quarters with the enemy, they 
stood “at the very point where 
they would be the first to be hurl-
ed Into a counter-stroke against an 
Invader.”

(Boos and hisses mingled with 
the cheers when King addressed 
Canadian troops In Britain a week 
ago Saturday, and it was suggest-
ed then that the men were dis-
content because they had not seen 
action.)

Concludingf Churchill declared: 
“ Ciuiada,. with those relations of 

friendly and affectionate intimacy 
with the United States on the one 
band and with her unswerving 
fidelity to the British common-
wealth and the Motherland on the 
other, Is the link which Joins to-
gether these two great branches of 
Uie human family, a link which, 
spanning the oceans, brings the 
continents into their true relations 
and will prevent in future genera-
tions a (Uvlsion rope between the 
-proud and happy nations of Europe 
and the great countries which 
have come into existence In the 
new world.”

**ClBimot Win W'ar World Over" 
King said that “Pritain without 

aid far greater than any yet In 
.sight cannot win the war for free-
Idom the world over-----

"w e  know today the war will be 
fa r  longer, far harder, f ir  more 
desperate If all free men do not 
rally to your aide while you are 
at the fullness of your strength.

*Tt becomes daily clearer that 
resistance alone will not bring vic-
tory. Unless the whole resourcesf 
the total energy of the free world 
is thrown into the struggle, the 
war may drag on for years, carry- 
tag la Its tifi^  famine, pestilence 
amd horrors still undreamed of."

In every country, he said, “Hit 
Jsrism has found Its most useful 
lallies among those who believe 
Ithey Oould save themselves by 
taoiation and neutfaUty while 
'Others fought the battles oi free-
dom.'*

The new world order, if  it Is to 
•ome after this war "can only be 
affected through the leadership of 
tbs Brltlsb oommoaiirealth of 
tioria- and the UUted Statsa of 
AflMrica wortdng la whole-hearted 
aeeperaUoB toward this great 
and!" he added.

The prime n 
that aa armored dMahm would bo 
asnt ftem Canada to Jeta the twb 
agsgrtlmial dtvisloiiB ahoady, la

M yM tTaM B<ai'

aorthetn Biharia in IMd, 
hoary SMuamoth appeared on 

aurtaoe o f ths Indi^rka rtver. 
years bamrw ha hnd 

thta .

Armed Nazis 
Wait Inside 

Of Legation
(Conttnoed from Page One)

cently ai Saturday, when Russian 
occupation of Teheran was believ-
ed imminent

Resigned To Internment
The German minister, seeking 

through the United States lega-
tion to assure the safety of 100 
German women and children, was 
described as resigned to the pros-
pect of Siberian internment 'for 
all men not of diplomatic status. 

The British and Russian lega-
tions were awaiting discussion of 
possible exchanges to free British 
correspondents and their families 
who have been in German hands 
since the occupation of Denmark 
hnd Yugoslavia.

Unofficial reports said Turkey 
would look after German interests 
in Soviet-occupied Iranian terri-
tory.

Stricken With Heart Attack
Premier All Furanghl waa 

stricken with a heart attack yes-
terday. delaying Iran's efforts to 
keep the zones of Brltlsh-Russlan 
occupation at a minimum.

The 64-year-old premier took 
office Just a week ago and sued 
for the armistice that saved Iran-
ian Independence.

The personal prestige of the 
bespectacled, gray-goateed echolar 
waa Credited with staving off 
disorder at the. peak of the crisla 
Saturday,

He was the shah's first choice 
for premier in 1926 when the shah 
relinquished the premiership and 
ascended the throne. He once waa 
president of the League of Na-
tions assembly.

The nation's foremost authority 
olvthe influence of Greek phlloao- 
ph)^on Iranian thought and liter-
ature, be is the author of many 
books anoS^aded a commission to 
purify the Inudan language.

Friends said xlmt his condition 
was improved todhy but that the 
strain of the crisis' h.“ <l gravely 
depleted his strength.

Qualifies Acceptance"
Iran waa understood to itaye 

qualified acceptance of British' 
Russian terms with a request that 
the Russians withdraw from Kaz- 
vin, Semnan and Sharud and that 
the British straighten out a few 
small salients in their occupation 
zone.

There was no word whether Brf- 
tain and Russia were incilned to 
accede, but the government con-
tinued with demobilization of the 
Army and planned to abandon the 
9 p. m. Teheran curfew tomorrow.

As a friendly gesture, a Russian 
source aald Iranian postage, bear-
ing the national emblema, the 
lion and the sun, would be used in 
north Iran.

Japanese Told 
Rule of W orld 
American Aim
(Conttnoed im m  Page One)

Briti$h Troops Hold 
Strategic Centers

Simla, India, Sept. 4—(A*)—Brit-
ish and Indian troops established in 
the interior of Iran now are hold-
ing strategic centers and lines of 
commuhlcatlon which should 
thwart any Axis designs in the 
country, a British statement issu-
ed at this headquarters of the 
British operations iii Iran said to-
day.

In western Iran British forces 
have advanced 400 miles across a 
difficult mountainous terrain, and 
In the southwest have covered 
nearly 200 miles oVer desolate 
sandy wast and rocky land, ac-
cording to the statement.

“ We now hold the Important 
spheres of Influence.” it waa stat-
ed, “including the main oil pro-
ducing zones and the main roads 
leading from Iran and the Cau-
casus."

Failing to Ax 
Non-Defense 

Spending Hit
(Contfamed from Pag« One)

being expended In the Interest of 
more rapid production of defense 
goods, but serious curtailments of 
civilian productions are In evi-
dence.. In our zeal to accompliah 
the maximum . production of all 
things necessary for the defense 
and safety of the American peo-
ple. we should never lose sight of 
the necessity to maintain every 
possible production of -things need-
ed in our civil life. ,

”We should remember when de-
fense production la no longer need-
ed We must rely upon this produc-
tion of civilian things to give em-
ployment to the great -maases of 
people released from the Army, 
Navy and war materlala. Indus-
tries.” J

American Aid ' 
Given Poland

(Contlaued from Page One)

the Independence of which they 
were so Inhumanly deprived.”

No Flgnrea Given 
No money figures were given In 

the announcement.
Heretofore, lend-leaae aid from 

the 97,000,(X)0,000 fund approved 
by OoogretM has gone only to 
Orest Britain, China, and to 
Greece before the la ttv  country 
fan to the Axia forces.

The preeident U expected to 
 end to Congreas in the near fu-
ture a aaQacd quarterly report on 
th«''x>peraUona o f the lend-leaae 
a c t  Ha also win aU  Congreas for 
a  new lend-leaae appropriation 
which haa baan variously aatimat* 
ad at fi.000,000.000 to 46,000,- 
000,000- . -

lands East Indies and Australia 
to tighten the encirclement of Ja-
pan.”

Emphasize Vladivostok Use
Attention to the use of Vladi-

vostok as an entry port for ma-
terial aid to Russia continued to 
be emphasized.

The newspaper Yomluri said 
Japanese fishermen returning 
from the Siberian Kamchatka 
peninsula reported seeing two 
large Soviet freighters leaving for 
Vladivostok presumably loaded 
with arms and ammunition.

The Cabinet Information Board’s 
weekly report told home owners 
today not to pay attention to wild 
rumors concerning possible air 
raids on Japan. The report assert-
ed that so long as the Imperial 
Navy and Army functioned it was 
unthinkable that Japanese dries 
could be subjected to air a.ssaults 
similar to those delivered against 
Chungking and London.

Advice Given on Bomba
Nevertheless, the report gave 

Its readers advice on methods to 
combat Incendiary bombs.

The newspaper Nichl Nichi, dis-
cussing the Privy Council’s ap-
proval yesterday of an Air Defense 
Bureau within the Home Ministry, 
Eaid defense against air raids 
should be based oh fire prevention.

"We should make a point' in 
protecting our individual house,” 
the paper said. "Never should we 
take refuge in aiir defense shelters 
or other safer zones. Instead we 
should be prepared to meet any 
situation squarely, pi)t Incendiaries 
out of action and prevent fires.”

In the midst of the public dis-
turbance over possible air raids, it 
was learned that Japanese stores 
were breaking away from cen-
turies-old tradition by demanding 
cash for all purchases. It had been 
the custom for householder to sign 
slips and settle them at the end of 
the month or even at the end of six 
months. One proprietor said he 
could no longer afford to give his 
customers credit because of air 

It [raid dangers.
T q  End Leases Next Year 

A8al^^'reported from Yokchamn 
that the tc>mlnation of leases held 
by foreign cobntries was expected 
next year. -

Th-] United States. Great Bri-
tain, Portugal, The 'Netherlands, 
France, Denmark. Switzerland,' 
China, Germany, Italy and Soviet 
Russia hold tax-free approximste- 
.y 3,200,000 square feet of ground  ̂
in Yokohama, the paper said.

Promulgation of an Imperial 
ordinance terminating the leases in 
April, 1942, was expected shortly, 
Asabl repotted.

Official and diplomatic activity 
continued to occupy a large part 
of the Japanese scene.   Foreign 
Minister Teijlro Toyoda waa re-
ceived In audience by the emperor, 
while Lieut. Gen. Helsuke Yana- 
gav/a, minister without portfolio 
and prominent in the Imperial Rule 
Assistance Association held an Im-
portant conference with Premier 
Prince Puiniraaro Konoye at the 
latter's residence.

Give Detailed Reports 
• Eijl Amau, vice minister of for-
eign affairs, and Lieut. Gen Hel- 
taro Klmura gave detailed reports 
on the current situation to a regu-
lar conference of vice-ministers.

Kiyosbi Ikeda, reported by Do-
me! as "holding a post closely con-
nected with the Japanese Navy, 
"conferred with Cabinet Secretary 
Kenjl Tomita at the premier’s res-
idence.

The Education Ministry an-
nounced expansion of the military 
training program in schools and 
colleges.

The Times and Advertiser, Eng-
lish-language paper controlled by 
the Japanese Foreign Office, de-
clared "the co^Mct In China Is 
certainly not ijn a passive plane.
. . . Vast operations in China tell 
a story of Japanese confidence in 
being able to sustain the old front 
with even greater vigor while fac-
ing In all new directions, fortified 
by knowledge of great strength In 
reserve.”

It said "news is pouring In daily 
of action with great victories and 
almost ..dally air raids on Chung-
king.”

Mut One Curb Gm Pump 
Is Left in Manchester

With restrictions being studied^ A t one time curb pumps were 
on the amount of gasoline that]located along the curbs on many 
c ^  be sold by retail^alera, mom i gt^jota In town, but one*by one 
attention is being given to the I . . ... ..
number of places that gasoline i s ! removed, either by the
sold. According to the police. M an-  ̂decision of the person owning 
Chester haa but one curbstone them or when there was a change 
pump In operation. This Is locat- ] In owners. In auch cases the per- 
cd on Main street in the South mita were not renewed. Mr. Hib- 
End and is owned by Clarence bard maintained a curb pump long- 
Barlow. One of the first curb er than any other person in Man- 
pumps installed was owned b y ; cheater, but the stations dealing 
William E. Hibbard and was in In gasoUne and oils attracted 
front of his place of business on most of the trade and when he re- 
North Main street. This has been ! moved the pump It left but one in 
removed. ' '  town.

Waa Vlrai

nradttlck tlia Qfsat a te  tha 
araua to afiato that arar araa a 

trada without aeroptM, and that 
Ik Wte right to daspoU nalghhom

All o f Missionaries 
Note Out of Japan

Boston, Sept. 4. — (JP) — The 
American Board of Commlsaloners 
for Foreign Missions announced to-
day that all its missionaries now 
have been withdraum from Japan, 
leaving the board without Amer-
ican representation in that coun-
try for the first rime in 72 years,

"While their Japanese col-
leagues advised the missionaries 
to leave In view of the present 
tense situstloh,” Dr. Wynn C. 
Fairfield, American Board ((Con-
gregational) Far Etetem secre-
tary, announced, “ they also msde 
it unmistakably clear that their 
return In happier times would be 
expected and welcomed.”

The board normally maintains 
at least 36 of a staff of 40 mission-
aries on duty In Japan. The an-
nouncement today said that a ca-
ble had been received reporting the 
arrival of the last nine mlaslon- 
ariea from Japan at Shanghai.

'aiaat

Deyorio-Gambolati
St. James's church was the 

scene of the wedding this morn-
ing of Miss Lillian Louise Gambo- 
lati, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Camillo Gambolati of 214 McKee 
street, and Pasquale James Dey- 
orio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Deyorio of 69 Birch street. The 
nine o’clock ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Donald Paoluccl of 
Bridgeport, a cousin of the bride-
groom, who used the singled ring 
service. Palms decorated the altar.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Jennie Deyorio. sister of the bride' 
groom as maid of honor and Miss 
Theresa Deyorio, sister of the 
bridegroom as bridesmaid. Frank 
Gambolati, brother of the bride, 
was best man and Renato Nicola 
of Eldridge street a cousin of the 
bride served as usher.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er the bride wore a gown of white 
satin with train, sweetheart neck-
line and long sleeves ending In a 
point at the wrist. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of starlight roses, 
white delphiniums and stephan- 
otis.

The maid of honor wore pea-
cock blue taffeta with fitted vel-
vet bodice, (ull^kirt, square neck-
line and halo hat to match. Her 
arm bouquet waa of Talisman 
rosea.

The bridesmaid wore rum rai-
sin taffeti. cut with square neck-
line and full skirt; her sweetheart 
hat was of maroon velvet and she 
carried a bouquet of pink beauty 
roses, blue delphiniums and 
Wrightll.

The bride's mother wore plum 
crepe with black accessories, and 
the bridegroom's mother, moss 
grelm"crcpB~w1th brown accessor-
ies. Both mothers wore corsages 
of starlight roses and gypsophila. 

The ceremony was follow ^ by 
dinner at one o'clock for 125 

relatives and friends, and from 5 
to 11 p. -rn. a reception for 300 
guests will take place at the Villa 
Louisa, Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Deyorio will leave 
for a motor trip to Miami, Flori-
da, and places of Interest en route. 
The bride will wear for traveling 
a light blue and brown plaid Sports 
dress, brown accessories and cor-
sage of Talisman roses and gyp-
sophila. On their return they will 
make their ' ome for the present 
with the bride's parents.

The bride gave to her attend-
ants, pearl necklaces and the 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and usher, gold tie sets. The 
bride is a graduate of Manchester 
High school and the-bridegroom Is 
engaged ,k carpentry work.

Engagements
R oberts-A rm strong  / 

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Arm-
strong, of Tolland Turnpike, an-
nounce the engagement 6t their 
daughter. Miss Virginia Mae Arm-
strong, to Arthur EJdwln Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Roberta, Jr., of Academy street 

Both are graduates of Manches-
ter High School. Miss Arm-
strong is with the Connecticut Mu-
tual'Life Insurance company, and 
Mr. Roberts who is In the selec-
tive service is stationed at the 
Naval Hospital, Annapolis, Md,

Johnson-U lrich  
Mr̂  find Mrs. Edgar XBrich, of 

Wethersfield, formerly of Man-
chester, announce the en^fagemeht 
of their daughter. Miss Lucile Ul-
rich, to Richard W. Johnaon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnaon 
o f 33 Sunset street. It Is under-
stood the marriage will take place 
In October. • '

Both Miss Ulrich and Mr. John-
son are graduates of the local 
High school. She ta employed by 
the Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Company and lie is a 
clerk with Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms company.

Hurley Urges 
State Labor 

To Be First
(Continued From Page One)

D on a h n e -& ob
Mr. and Mrs. (^ a r ld  B. Krob, 

of 88 Lindeh . street, have an-
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Mlsa Annamae Krob. to 
Joseph F. Donahue, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph F. Donahue, Sr., 
of Porter street

Marks 18 Years 
O i l  Fair Circuit

Beckley, W. Va— (iPl—From a" 
Radford, Va.. powder plant comes 
this tale;

A plant engineer went fishing in 
the New river and hooked a cat- 
flail. which he took home, cleaned 
and placed In a frying pan. In a 
moment an explosion blew flsh. 
akiUet and hot graaaa all over the 
k itten .

TIm  engtnser concluded that the 
flah, living In the stream below the 
powlder plant became so impreg-
nated with nltro cotton It axmoded 
In tha haat

Itoatucky^^opulatl^lncreaaad 
from XgUJBgS In IflM to 2M *.9n  

Itoa flia . _ _

Hartford. Sept. 4 — Exhibits, 
leaflets and sound motion pictures 
on various phases of health, with 
particular emphaala on nutrition 
and child health, are to be featur-
ed In the State Department at 
Healtn tent which la to be aet up 
at several agricultural fairs to the 
state during September and ()cto- 
ber, according to the department’s 
current weeUy bulletin.

Maricettng tha ei^taanth mte- 
caaaivs ssaatxi tbak tha department 
haa exhibited at fsira, the health 
tent will be found at the.foUoarlng 
fa in :

Sept 6. Utcbfletd Qninty— 4-H 
Oub Fair at Goaben; Sept U , 
Natdmug Grange Fair at Cteolla; 
Sept M. Guilford Fair; Oci, 1. 
Union F te  at 9road B ro ^ ; O ct S. 
Future rapaera ot Aasaifca Fair

outcome ot the war would decide, 
among other things, "whether or 
not the noble dignity ot working 
people to to be debased to the low 
level ot the mediaeval serf; 
whether or not the cherished right 
of collective bargaining, whether 
or not decent standards of wages 
and hours, whether or not the way 
of life labor has struggled to es-
tablish for Itself are all to be 
smothered in some fantastic ‘new 
order’ .”

He added that a great many 
people were talking about the war, 
"birt they are acting with the 
complacency that comes '-after a 
good dinner....... We are a wish-
ful-thinking people, some of us 
actually thinking that Hitler Is 
defeated Just because we wish him 
to be defeated.”

"Too Much Optlmto"
Protesting that he did not "rel-

ish the role of s somber proohet,” 
the governor said there had been 
"too much optimism”, and de-
clared:

"1 could be optimistic and say 
‘the Russians have upset Hitler's 
timetable' or ‘the R. A. F. has 
more planes now than at the be-
ginning of the war” or even that 
‘an anti-Nazi revolution haa al-
ready begim In France.'

"In order to make sure that 
America will be safe, we ahould 
admit the blackest possibilities and 
prepare to meet them. . . . In-
stead of optimism we must have 
reaUsm; Instead of being a nation 
of self-complacent, supine people, 
we must become a nation galvan-
ized Into such productive activity 
that will give the power of victory 
to thOM who are fighting aggres-
sion everywhere."

Refers To Strike Delays
Referring to charges that de- 

fenae production had been Impeded 
by strikes. Governor Hurley added;

“ I do not believe that the rank 
and file of American labor is any 
less devoted to the cause of free-
dom than any other section of the 
population. Where there have been 
Strikes they arose because of hon-
est Afferences between labor and 
management.

There have been delays In de-
fense production because many 
businessmen have futllely clung to 
the hope that business will return 
to normal and they hkve avoided 
plant expansion, have closed their 
eyes to the need of replacing ob-
solescent machinery with new 
machinery.

“They hav« been afraid to Invaat 
In the future of America. Now. 
however, they too realise that 
America Is m>re Important than 
their buslnesi. Capital must be 
used In the service of our coun-
try.”

GU-en Rising Oiatlon
The chief execuUve, given a rto- 

Ing ovation as he walked onto the 
platform, was presented to the 
cMivaotioii by Preald^nt Jainc# J. 
aerkln of New BrtUln who aald 
that the governor. In hla official 
capacity, waa “a friend of organ-
ized labor."

Governor Hurley praised the 
FederaUon for lU “far-seeing lead- 
erahin and your patriotism”  ̂ and 
aald that no strikes involving 
members of the labor body had 
curred In CkmnecUcut defense In- 
dustriea.

"IJbelleve that the path that 
labor laid In defense Industries, 
particularly In Connecticut, should 
be an example to the rest of the 
nation,”  Ihe asserted.

Work on ReeoHitloae
Before the governor spoke, 

the convehUon began wotk »  »
number of resolutions, approving 
one calling for the esUbUahment 
of women’s aUxlUarlea by the Cen-
tral Labor unions throughout the 
state to promote, among other 
things, the sale o< union eervlcea 
fwH ?oods.

The resolution carried out a 
recommendation made by Presi-
dent Clerkln In hla aimual report 
In wWch he aald that the first of 
such auxillariea haa been establish-
ed In hla home city of New Britain.

The delegates aUo approved-a 
resolution advocating astabllah- 
ment ot a ooutat In stats and Fed-
eral labor lawa In the currieula of 
alt high aehooU o f the sUte.

A  third resolutfon conveyed the 
federation’s  ajrmpathy to tha fam-
ily o f Solomon Alpaiovita, a Now 
Haven delegate, who auffered a 
stroke in the convention hall yaa- 
terday and died toter In Bridgeport 
hoepitaL

. (The lun text ot Governor Hur- 
ley’a a p e ^  appem  In today’s

Tax Pincers 
Move Is Hit

By Senator
  >

(Continued from Page One)

persons the least able to pay and 
lightest those moat able to pay."

Among other provisions design-
ed to raise additional revenue, the 
bill would lower existing Income 
exemptions from 42,000 to 41,900 
foi married persona and from 4800 
to 4750 for single individuals. 

Supported By Rooaevelt 
The change, which party leaders 

said had the solid support of presi-
dent Roosevelt, would bring 4,- 
911,000 additional persons under 
the Income tax structure according 
to Treasury estimates and would 
raise approximately 4303,000,000 
of revenue.

As a substitute. La Follette pro-
posed higher rates and lower ex-
emptions In the schedules of estate 
and gift taxes. He said these would 
raise 1202,000,000 annually.

“That would be a loss of 4101.- 
000,000,”  be added, “ but that 
would be a cheap price to pay if 
Ckmgreas could assure the people 
in the lower Income group that we 
are not going to attack them with 
a tax pincers movement.”

Ample Votea To Win 
Both Senator Barkley o f Ken-

tucky, the Democratic leader, and 
(^airman George (D., Ga.) of the 
Senate Finance Committee said 
they had ample votea to defeat La 
Follette’a attempt to retain pres-
ent exemption levels.

In Informal conferences with 
their colleagues, the leaders as-
serted that Mr. Roosevelt waa very 
anxious to tee the lower exemp-
tions approved. The chief executive 
recently urged a broader tax base 
In a letter to Chairman Doughton 
(D.. N.C.), of the House Ways and 
Means (Committee. Although the 
president said that all Americans 
were willing to bear their share of 
the tax burden, the House failed to 
act.

La Follette. former advocate of 
a lower tax base, said yesterday 
th^t there was no Justification for 
“dipping further Into- the poor 
man's income” until stiffer excess 
profits levies were Imposed on cor-
porations. Senator Clark, (D., Mo.), 
voiced similar criticism, and the 
two ::enatora were expected to lead 
a vigorous fight against the pro-
jected reduction.

'The reduced exemptions would 
raise about 4300,Q0<1.(>00 in revenue 
and would require almost 5,000,000 
persona who.'riow do not have any 
Income tax worries to file returns 
next March. However, the number 
of actual new tax payers would in-
crease by only 2,256.000, since less 
than half of those filing returns 
under the lower exemptions would 
have taxable net Incomes after de-
ductions had been made.

Would Cut Other Exemptions
To make up Ih part for the 

revenue which would be lost by re-
taining existing personal exemp-
tions, La FpIIOtte suggested a re-
duction from 440,000 to 425,000 in 
the existing exemptions under thf; 
estate and gift taxes. The latter 
proposal, recommended earlier this 
year by the Treasury, was estimat-
ed to yield about 170,000,000.

Altliough skipping over the more 
contrjversial proposals temporar-
ily; the Senate worked at a rapid 
clip yesterday to dispose of Fi-
nance Committee amendments, 
raising hopes of final action before 
the week-end.

Several controversies stood In 
the way of final action, however. 
These included a proposal to pro-
hibit husbands and wives In com-
munity property states from di-
viding Income In order to lower 
taxes and an effort by old age pen- 
Bion advocates to write in a 430- 
a-montb pension for all persons 
over 60.

A'meBdineots Approved 
In yesterday's three-and-a-half-. 

hour session, the chamber ap-
proved amendments which made a 
net addition o f more than 4120.- 
000.000 In the house-approved MIL

It approved these proposals:
Increases in' corporation aur- 

taxea from 0 to 6 per cent on the 
first 425,000 of net Income smd 
from 6 to 7 per cent on income 
over that amount, estimated to 
yield 4120,500,000 annually.

Incorporation of the HouM 10 
per cent special defense tax w the 
schedule eff personal aurtax rates, 
with no change In aggregate reve- 
nue.

Increase from 5 to 10 per cent 
In the House levy-on l o ^  tele-
phone bills, estimated to yield an 
extra 443,600.000.

EUnitoatkm of House taxes on 
 oft drinks, eatlmated to provide
483.600.000.
.. Eaiminatlott -oif House levies on 
radio tlma aales, estlmatod at 413,-
500.000, ̂ '

EUmihation of Houae bUIboard 
taxes, estimated at 4li700,000.

Creation of a 14-man special 
committee to study - methods of 
cutting non-defense government 
expenditures.

Provision for taxpayers with in- 
oomea of gS.OOiO and lean to make 
out returns on a almpUfled form.

Old ^^Bindlestiff^  ̂ Type 
Passes Through the Town

An informant who ahould know t'claims he la perfectly willing to 
the type, this morning reported j work. Just how the atlff would go 
the appearance in Manchester of. a : about performing the perfect will-

.............................................. ..  ' ingness la opscure It seems, for
although there Is plenty of work 
In this section the blndler still 
seems to have plenty of nothing 
to do.

*1110 stranger, about 40 years of 
age, carried an overcoat and his 
blanket over bis shoulder. The

genuine old-fashioned blndlestlS— 
the kind of hobo who classes .him-
self aa an Itinerant laborer, car-
ries his own salt and pepper, 
needle and thread, and prefers his 
own home cooking to that of the 
average housewife. Because of the 
latter preference, the bindlestiff 
asks only for ground coffee and I bundle was bound with a heavy
boils It out in a can In some near-
by "Jungle.”

The "Jungle,”  In case you don’t 
know, la a hobo rest and recrea-
tion camp, usually on a railroad 
line, conveniently near to open 
running water, conveniently far 
from headquarters for open run-
ning from police.

The bindlestiff is insulted If be 
is called a bum. He Is a real 
knight of the road, harms no one 
and only oaks little for which he

Abuses Blamed 
As 500 Strike 
At Steel Plant

(Continued from Page One)

contract was signed. The com-
pany, he said, without consulting 
the men made changes which 
eliminated time-and-a-half pay 
and then turned down a counter 
proposal for bontises.

Bchnitzer aald the maintenance 
workers also planned to aMc for 
wage increases, but the amciunt to 
be sought was not yet determined.

He said present scales were 
from 83 cents to 03 cents an hour 
which were lower' than those paid 
for similar work elsewhere in this 
area.

2 0 0  Machinists Idle 
On Three Defense Jobs

Los Angeles, Sept. 4—i/P—More 
than 200 niachinists employed 6n 
three national defense Jobs in Los 
Angeles harbor were idle today 
because of a dispute which a un-
ion spokesman said Involved two 
AFL trades.

Work waa slowed on eight car-
go vessels being built at The Los 
Angeles Shipbuilding . (Corpora-
tion. machinists also were out on 
a construction Job at the Terminal 
Island Naval base and on an ex-

Dinners A  La Carte Served Dady
Specializing in

Broiled Foods.
Which Are Ail Broiled Over Charcoal.

WK CATER TO PARTIES AND WEDDINGS.

Manchester Country Club
Telephime 3912

IM U S I I Horald on Paga tour.)

aga Tanr MlatorT

Kaaniey, Nrt. -d O  —  Wlptag 
huga frani wtodakiakla waa old 
s MT for a  g a a e ^  4UUag sUtlon 
attondaat but rontovtng a atx-tooC 
todK python from tha gaa tank was

Wbon a carnival trouper drove 
Into 
tha 
ooUad
had aaoapad fiuaa Its eaga durlag 
a atom  a weak bMora and appai^ 
entibr had baan rldlBg tha gas teak

Board to Debate 
Budgets Monday

A  meeting o f the Board of Se-
lectmen has been scheduled for 
next Monday night at which time 
consideration of departmental 
budgets and requests for funds 
win h i the main Items of btidnaaa 
It la expected that this year liber-
al allowanoes for aalarlea arill be 
made, but that soma other Items 
may be Aaved doWn so as to 
avoid a rise in the current tax 
rate.

Salaiy tecreaaea are undwatood 
to be provided for la nearly an 
departments and particularly 
among the labarera It haa bean 
i^ tad  tliat luilsae adjustment la 
mads the toam win loaa aoma ax-

fach fiva aata of tadw
of tha  

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

For Friday-^

Strictly Fresh SEAFOOD
Fresh P ollock .................................................lb. 13c
Fresh Cod Stesk................ ...................................... ib. 19c
Fresh Shiny Mackerel .............................................. Ib. 15c
Large Cape Batterfish  .............. .........  ............ Ib. 19c
Fresh Swordfish —  Sole Fillets —  Perch Fillets — Fresh 
Halibut —  Fresh Salmon —  Haddock Fillets —  Fredi 
Scallops —  Clams for Chowder.

rope. He appeared at Pearl and 
Main streeta about 7:15 and visit-
ed several restaurants seeking 
ground coffee. He said that he 
waa amative New Yorker and 
bad been on the road for 24 years. 
He said he had slept at the side of 
the road about four miles from 
town.

"I had a nice windbre.ak so was 
quite warm. But it got clamp dur-
ing the early hours,” he oonclud- 
ecL

tension of the Los Angeles harbor 
breakwater.

Denied Certain Work
Stanley Steams, business agent 

for an'auto mechanics local, aald. 
the dispute was between the metal 
trades and building trades, de-
partments of the AFL. He said 
members uf the machinists' union 
had been d/nled certain work that 
had been taken over by the AFL 
operating engineoTa’ union, af-
filiated with the building trades 
department..

Steams Said the dispute affects 
only the two construction Jobs 
and that the shipboard mechanics 
atopped work in sympathy.

See Price Boost 
On Alleys Here

Those who Include bowling aa 
pSrt of their winter sports will 
pay more for a string than last 
winter. Most of the alleys In towns 
around Manchester have announc-
ed that bowling would be advanc-
ed to 20 cents a string, two strings 
for 35 cents and three strings K , 
Pin boys will be paid five cents a 
string, which waa the price paid 
to most pin boys in Manchester 
last year.

The advance that haa been pro-
posed to be paid to pin boys Is not 
tempting many boys to take up 
the work.

In (TonnecUcut, it is a state of-
fense to publicly display any other 
than eastern standard time.

A HNE ASSORTMENT OF FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES *1 •

McIntosh Apples, Extra Fancy Hand Picked . .  .4 lbs. 23c'
Cooking Apples, Hand Picked .................. .. 6 lbs. 25e
Native Elberta Peaches ............... . . . , . . .  .4 lbs. 2Sc
Fancy Table Bartlett P ears............ .....  ........ 6 for 19c ^
SPECIAL! Native Potatoes, firill cook nice and mealy 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  peck 25c

MEAT SPECIAI.S
Freshly Made Lamb Patties ........................
Native Chickens for Frying or Roasting . . ,
Native Calves’ Live^ . ...................... ......
Western Calf L iver.......... ........................
Racon Squares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .Ib. 25c 
. .each 98c 
. .  .Ib. 65c 

I. . .  Ib. 39c 
. ..Ib. 25c

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Rolla—Parker House, Water, Snowflakes, Sandwich. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dozen 18c
Pics Apple, Peaeh, Pineapple, Apricot, huge 9-ineh size 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 25e
^ r̂lcd Ifuns . — . . . . ' . . . . . . . a . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . doz* 25c
Cupcakes, assorted if yon w bdi.......... ... i . . . . .  .doz. 25c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Tomato Jni«e« Royal Scarlet, New Pack . .  .24-oz. can 10c
Efga, Clovcrbloom, F ancy......................  .......... doz. 43c
Hnidiey’s Chocolate Syriv> Ifirin. can . . . . . . . . 3  for 25c
Evaporated Milk, Libby*s......................  . .4 tall cans 31c
Post Teastks, 8-oa. package............................ 2 pkgs. 13c
Quaker Puffed IVbeat . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . , . . , . 2  pkgu. 15c
Quaker Puffed Rke .................... . . . . . . . . . . . 2  pkgs. I9c
Purple Plums, Royal Scarlet.............. .......largest can 15e
Gold Dust .’ . ................  .................. ....... .large pkg. 16c
Kiriunan's Bmrax Soap ................... .............. 4 ban  17c
Star Water for Blaarkhig . . . .  . ................ 2 bottles 19c

D IA L . ^  n t l S  D r a j y S R T t
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Daily Radio Programs
Easton Btosard Tima

To Dramatize the^Lives 
Four World LeadersOf

All Americans 
Reported Safe

None Injured During 
Chintse Re*Occupation 
O f Foochow.

Sept. 4t—or>—Llvas 
"Theso Four Man,’* ' translated

r   ̂ By O. B.
New York, 

of
Into dramatized biographiaa, are 
to go on, the air ths next four 
Sunday evenings. They are Presi-
dent Rooeevelt, Winston ChurchlUi 
Joseph Stalin and Adolf Hitlor. 
Noted aetore will taka the lead 
roles.

The series, via NBC-Red, starts 
with (Jhurchlll, who la to ba por-
trayed by Sir Cedric Haidwlcke, 
the others to follow In this orfiar: 
Stalin on September 14, Hitler on 
September 31 and RooSevclt on 
September 38.

As planned, the Scripts are to 
depict their backgrounds, their 
parentage, thdlr development and 
the world fedfees which are mould-
ing their careers. The programs 
will, have the Sunday time at 6 
o’cM k  ordinarily occupied by 
Jack Benny, in ths interval be-
tween hla return and the end of 
the summer replacement series, 
Reg'lar Fellers.

Since ths Mike Jacobs fights 
were transferred to MBS and a 
different sponsor, NBO-Blue and 
ita sponsor have been busy lining 
up boxing tor broadcast with other 
promotare. The latcet addition will 
M events at the Cfiilcago Stadium, 
Chicago.

These will be Included In the 
schedule which also calls for ring 
battles at Philadelphia, Brookijm 
and Washington, with the next 
event to be the welterweights. Bob 
Montgomery and Mika Kaplan, at 
Philadelphia on Monday night 
This bout wae postponed from 
August 26.

Over at MBS the next scrap for 
its lineup will be Tony Zale and

fOaorga Abrama, mlddleweighta, on 
September 13 at New York.

Topics tonight: The war—6:00, 
MBS: 610, NBC-Red; 6:30, MBS;* 
0:45, NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 7:30, 
MBS; 7:55, CBS; 8:80, NBS-BIue; 
9:00, MBS; 0:30, NBC-Blue; 0:45, 
CBS; 11:30, NBC. CBS.

NBC-Red. 7—Return of Frank 
Morgan and crew; 7:30—Aldrich 
Family; 8—Don Amecba Hour; 9— 
Vallee and Barrymore; 9:30—Good 
Naigbborl, Bolivia.

CBS, 6:30—Maudle'a Dairy: T— 
Death Valley Days; 7:30—Ameri-
can Ch’ulse; 8—^Major Bowea ama- 
taura return; 9:16—Prof. Quia.

NBC-Blua, 7—This Is Judy
Jones; 7:30—Ricardo's Rhapsodies; 
8—Grant Bark concert; 8:40— T̂ed 
Steals I 9—Toronto PbUharmoole.

MBS, 7:10—flky Over Britain; 
8:10—Discusaion of Boxing Rulea; 
9:30—(tomedy. Great Ounne.

What to a x p ^  Friday: The 
war̂ : 7 00. NBC. .oBg; 7:08, NBO- 
BluV 8:00, NBC-Rad, CBS; 9:00, 
NBOBlita; 10:00, MBS: 11:00, 
MBg; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 
2:00, (JBS, MBS; 8:06, NBC-Blue; 
0:00, MBS; 6:35, NBCNRed, 0:40, 
CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red, 13:10 p. m.—Melodic 
Fantasy; 1:10— Mystery Man; 
0:80—Strictly from Dlxls. CBS, II 

m.—Kata Smith (Comment; 3:80, 
3 p. m.—National Tennis slnglss; 
4;40—Ben Vemie Variety. NBC- 
Blue, 11:30 a, m.—Farm and Home 
Hour; 1 p. m.—Lopes Orchestra; 
3—a u b  MaUnee. MBS, 2:10— 
Hawaiian Music; 0:05—Music by 
Willard. Short waves: DJD, DZD, 
Berlin, 6:10—Opera Music; 08C. 
GSD, London. 7:30 — Britain 
Speaks; TGWA Guatemala 10— 
R ^ io  Theater.

wnc 1080 „ 
Kilocycles

Tknraday, Sept. 4
P. M.
4:00—BaekaUge Wife.
4:10—Stella DaUaa.
4:30—Lorenso Jones.
4:40—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Home of the Brave.
6:18—Portia Faces Life.
5:80—w e. Tha Abbots.
6:40—Jack Armstrong..
8:00—News and Weather.
8:10—Baseball Soorea and Strict-

ly Sports.
8:30—Profeosor Andra Schenker. 
8:45—Lowall Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring'a Orcheetra. 
7:10—News of tha Wor}(L 
7:30—Old Favorites Gone Modern 
8:00—MaxweU HouseTime.
8:30—Tha AJdri^ Family.
9:00—Kraft Muolc Hall.

10:00—Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:80—Good Naighbora.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:18—Harry Kogen'a String En-

semble.
11:80—Osxle (Mewell’e Orchestra. 

'‘ 13:0(>—Michael Loring's Orchea- 
tra,

13:80—Orrln Tucker’s Orchestra. 
11:88—News.

1:00—SU Ait.
Toawrrow*a Program 

A. M.
8:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

mwa.
8:88-d«awa.
8:80—Sunriaa Special.

' 7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—^NewiTweather.
S:18—Europaan News Roundup. 
S:SO^REdio BassKTs 
S :8 8 -w n C ’s Program Parads.

. 9:0O-^ewa Reportara.
9:18—Rhythms of the Day. 
9:80—I X ^  O’DeU.
9:48—Aa tha Twig la Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:18—Sfilen Randolph.
10:80—Baebalor’e Children, 
10:48—Rood of life .
11«0—Mary Marlin.
11:18—Papper Young's Family. 
11:80—Ths Qoldbarga.
.11:48—David Harum.
18:00—(3eaa and Glenn.
F. M.

IS; 18—Limdheoaalree.
1340—The Weather Man.
13:88—Day Drsama.
1348—Singia’ Saao.
1:(KK-Ntwa, Waathar.
1:18—Tha UtUa Shoir. 
140-MarJorta Mills.
• :0 ^ Y ou r Nrtgbber.

. 3:18-Madlay ^ e .
' 3:80—Coneart Mstinaa.

8:00—Against tha Stona.
8:18—l u  Perkins.
8:80—Guiding lig h t  
1:48—'Vie and Bade.

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Hong Kong, Sept 4.—(F)— A 
Chinese Central News dispatch 
from Foochow today said that all 
Americana In the area were safe 
after withdrawal of Japaneaa 
forces and Chinese-ro-occupation 
o f the city.

Some 60 Americans, including 
many missionaries, reaida in Foo-
chow or its suburbs.

(A Joint Japanese military and 
Naval announcement yesterday in 
Shanghai said Foochow was evacu-
ated because'Japanese operations 
there had been completed. They 
said the port was bccupled during 
the sutamer to block a auffly  route 
to Chungking and would be reoc-
cupied If supply activities wars 
renewed.)

Pro-JapaSeSa OUneoe Leava 
More than 3,000 pro-Japancae 

Chinese left Foochow with the 
Japanese troops, said DomaL 
quoting a Japaneaa spokesman.

Ths Japaneee news agency said 
that no military supplies were left 
behind and that the withdrawing 
Japanese completed their concen-
tration off tha Fukien coast Wed-
nesday and now were proceeding 
“to undisclosed desUnatlone.”

The spokesman was quoted aa 
saying that plana for withdrawal 
had l^ n  made for a long time.

The Chinese Central News 
Agency said Chinsss forces also 
were conducting an offensive in the 
Samehui area west of Canton, 
raiding and burning Japanese 
supply depots.

^  y   " '  
lisrga Convoy Seen 

Tokyo, Sept. 4.—(F)— A Dome! 
dlspat^ from aboard a Japanese 
ship off Fukien province, (Jhina, 
reiwrted a large convoy heading 
today toward an undisclosed desig-
nation under warship escort with 
troops withdrawn from Foochow.

ny B 
ale’s

8:00—Death V all^  Day:
8:30—American (Mtlae.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra, 
T0;I5—Prof. <3ulx.
10:40—Eddie Duchln's Orcheetra. 
11:00—Eseo R ^ r te r .
11:00—Snorts Roundup. 
ll:lO-:-Newe of the World.
11:35—Mualcal Interlude.
11:30—Michael Loring^e Orches-

tra.
13:00—Unton Wells, News.
13:08—Clauds ThornhUl’e Orchee- 

tra. •
13:30—Lee Brown’e Orcheotra. 
12:58—News.

Tomdrrww*a Pregraas
A. M.
7:00—News, waathar.
7:10—Shoppers SpedaL 
7:68—News, waather.
8:00—Hia World Today.
8:15—Shoppers SpaciaL 
8:30—^Nem  ̂ weatnar.
8:80—Shoppars SpedaL 
9:00—Press Neivs.
9:15—Good Morning.
9 :48-8atty  Croekar.

Fourth Victim . v 
Of Craih Dies

Watertuiy, Bapt. 4—(F)—Mrs. 
Blaneha a  Orettar, 84, of this elty, 
ooa af four panMoa injured in a 
baad«o« automobUa oeUlaioD in 
Chaoiara Saturday nigkt. dlad in a 

' heapital bars today, brtagtag tha 
daatb toll to ths aeaidant w  tour.

Tbrea othare wars klllad o«t> 
right

They ware: Sflsworth Futferd, 
- 49, ef Watarbuiy; WUUan Jolw> 
 oil. 48. and JuUua Caulflald, 83, 

, both ef Naw York dtjr,
I Tba etbar tojuredt daaertbad by 
; haapltal attondanta aa atm to 
 erloua eondition, erara:

Banjamto (Jaulfieid, 8S, and ObI- 
Una Klrkley, 48, both of Naw 
Yarb; sjgt Fradaiick Rand, 83, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Yoangatora Nkfesla

Portland. Ore.—(g)—Two tben* 
sand nlakata aeatterad to tha 
atredt—gava.8 bimob o f Mda tha 
t:mo af thatf Uvaa. Thay raara* 
aentad •  day* yMd from ' plabi^ 
machines, aptUad to an nntomobOe 
aeddent By tha Urns tha frantic 
coUector ehoaed off tha nlmble- 
flngttad youngstars only 833 ra-

Thmeday, Sept 4
P. M.
3:05—Esso Reporter—War Com-

mentary, waather.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:16—To Your Defense.
4:40—Ad Uner.
0:00—Mary h^Un.
6:15—The Goldbergs.
0:80—T ^  O’NeUt's.
0:40—Ben Bernie.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
8:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
8:30—World of Sports—Jack Zal-

man.
8:80—Paul SulUvan Revlewa the

News.
6:40—Baseball Scores— T̂ha World 

Today.
7:00—i^ o e  *N* Andy.

Andrews Sisters 
In Hartford Show

7:10—Lknny Rosa.
7:30—Maudle’a Diary.

ty Day

10:00—Ito Ksthloan Norris. 
:18-M yrt and Marga.10

Buddy

10 :S0—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of'Courage.
1140—Treat TtoM wito 

Clark.
11:18—Ths Man Z Marriad. 
U:SO-arlgbt Hoctoono.
11:48—Aunt Jem ^a Stofias. 
13:00-Kata Smith Spaaks.
18:18—Big Sistar.
13:10—Itomanoa o f  Halaa Trent 
13:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Nawa, waathar.
1:08—Mato Straat—Hartford. 
1:18—Woman Xi. Whlta.
1:80—Tba Right To Bapptasas. 
1:48—L4fs Can Ba B aaqU ^
3:00—Young Dr, Malona.
3:18—Joyoa Jordan—Girl Zntama. 
3:80-Flatohar WUay.
1;4B' Kata Hopktna—Angel af 

HsKy.
8:00—Danoa Intarmaaso.
8:18 — Frank Parker —  Golden 

Treasury of Song.^ 
S 40 -S tu d lo  Mattoea-WDRC Bn* 

 emblo. ,
8:8m-War Oemmantary, weather,

Tavern Owner
Shot to Death

Bridgeport Sept 8—(F)—MMr- 
ad  A. Harearik was found lying 
on the floor of hia Boat Mda tav. 
arn today with a buUet to hia 
head. Ha died on tba way ta a
tiotpitels *

FoUoa Bargt Waltor Augw, who 
aald that a  bag e f money lay Iih  
toot near tba man. daelarad that 
ba apparently had baan dw t dork< 
tog aa imeuwsaafMl haldnp at* 
tempt.

A aenrtw realdint  aw ahm ii by 
tba d to t M im dlbeibeB  and ae«u 
dad pottea. No weapon waa feimd.

Itk im a t s y  T SWan

, Walla Walla. Waah.—(F>—Four 
thouaand nlckala—In four cigar 
boma—paid Winifred Johnaon’a 
tuiUm nt Whitman College. They 
repraaented n year*a a n rt:^  from 
aarntnga to bar aethar’a onfe.

Starting tomorrow and contin-
uing through Saturday and Sun-
day, Sept. 0, 6 and 7, fo r  three 
days on the stage of the alr-con- 
diUoned SUte theater, Hartford, 
are the creators of “Boogie Woo- 
gis" rhythm. In person. The An-
drews Sisters, acclaimed to be the 
No. 1 singing trio of the nation. 
They've been on the radio! They’ve 
been on the screen aa the singing 
stars of “In tha Nsvy", “Buck Pri- 
vstea" and their latest screen hit 
“Hold That Ghost.” They have 
crested such song hlU sa “ Rhum- 
boogle” , "Beat Me Daddy Eight to 
the Bar” and recently have estab-
lished new high marks in record 
soles with their newest and most 
senasUonsl song hits, "Apple 
Blossom Time*’, “Aurora", “Dad-
dy" and "Sonny Boy.”

Appearing on the some giant 
tUge show with the Andrews Sis-' 
ters is Joe Venuti, wizard of the 
Bwinig vloUn, and his orchestra 
featuring Kay Starr, lovely vocal-
ist: “FsU” Daniels, clarinetist and 
comedy singer; Joe McDade, mas-
ter >̂t all instruroenU: and Don 
Bovd, trombonist end vocalist.

Rounding out this gigantic stage 
show Ora auch personalities se, 
Tha Urns Trio, world’s most 
eccentric set; Sunny Rice, top- 
notch' dancer; Johnny “Soldier” 
Burke, In his. comparable Army 
cismp s ^  and many others. Tha 
first sUge show tomonow is at 
1:15, and there are late stage 
shows Saturday and Sunday at 
10 p. m.

Record 
Jumps

Wholesale Prices for 
Prodifcts Boosted to 
Highest Level in Four 
Years or Longer.

CSiicago, Sept. 4.—(F)—Keen
competition for the nation's record 
milk production Is giving Amcri-j 
cs’s dairy farmer the highest cash I 
Income in more than ten years sa ] 
well as boosting wholesale prices, 
of dairy producU to ths highest I 
level the consumer has seen In I 
four years or longer.

Manufacturers of butter' 
cheese, condensed and evaporated 
milk, and fluid milk bottlers are 
competing on s  high basts for 
milk and buttsrfat to meet the 
best export demand since the 
World war and a greatly Improv-
ed domestic consumptive demand.

Increased Diversion Urged 
At the outset of the lend-lease 

program in March ths governmsnt 
asked for increased diversion of 
milk from butter to oondenaeries 
and cheese factories to msks pos-
sible large shipments of cheese 
and csimed milk to England. Al-
though dlverslotf la toeresstng, 
butter production Is at a rscord 
Isvsl and the government reports 
the output of evaporated milk and 
American cheese—also at record 
levels—la not great anough to 
meet all requirements.

Production figures for tha first 
seven months of the year with 
comparisons -of the chief manu-
factured milk products In pounds 
are: .

Evaporated Milk ..........................
Condensed Milk .............................
American ' Cbttaa ........ .................
Butter ...................................... .

The dairy farmer’s cash milk in-1 
come for the first six months of 
1941 is ssUmmted at $888,000,000, 
the highest in more than ten years 
and 18 per cent more than in the 
same period o f 1940.

Butter producers, for example, 
In mJd-July paid the dairy farmer 
36.6 cents a pound for his butter- 
fat compared with 29.5 cents a 
year ago; condenseries paid him 
$1.70 a hundredweight for milk 
compared with 11.27 a year ago; 
cheese producers were reported 
paying about the same price as 
condensAiea, and city milk bot-
tlers were paying him $2.30 a 
hundredweight against $2.18 a 
year ago.

Coaoumer Paying More 
The consumer, however, is pay-

ing sharply higher prices than a 
year ago for butter, cheese, evapo-
rated and condensed .milk.

American cbeeoe on- the Ply-
mouth, Wis., exchange, la 25 1-4 
cents a pound, thk‘-highest in 13 
years and comparts ŝritb IS 1-2 
cents a year ago; cash butter on 
the Chicago Mercantile Hbichange 
is being quoted at 38 cents a 
poimd, within a cent of the hlgb- 
eat peak since 1937 and compares 
with 87 1-4 cents a year ago: the 
average manufacturers’ domestic 
selling price of condensed milk by 
the case in mid-July was $6.30 
compared with $4.80 a year ago 
and for evaporated milk $3.42 a 
case com part with $2S5 a year 
ago, both the hlgbest price in six 
years or more.

Output 
Income

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aseoelated Preee

Hartford—A two-alarm fire 
swept through a partly demolish-
ed two-story building here last 
night threatening a nearby struc- 
.tufa owned by The Underwood-EI- 
tlott-Flsher Company, typewriter 
mahufacturers, before six fire 
companies got It imder control.

New Haven—Federal Judge 
CUkrroIl C. Hincka yesterday sched-
uled for Sept. 33 a hearing on re-
organization expensea of the New 
Haven Railroad.

0>lchester — Ninety-eight em-
ployes of Tha Aaron Dress Fac-
tory here went on strike for a 30- 
hour week Instead of the present 
40-bour schedule among other 
tblnge, yesterday, but four of their 
number returned to work shortly 
after the walkout.

A Thought
And ye shall ba hated ef aO asaa 

for my name’s sake: but he that 
endnretb to the and shell be aeved. 
—Matthew 10:33.

Attempt the end and never 
stand to doubt, nothlnga'so hard, 
but search will find It out.—Her-
rick.

1941
1,787.821,(K>0

63,008,000
400,060,000

1.207,030,000

1940
1.592.043.000 

30,041,000
360,926,000

1.181.814.000

Plano Double Eepoottory

Fergus Falls, Minn,—(/E—Ih- 
vesUgatlng a particularly sour 
note, a piano tuner dlocovered a 
mouaa’a nest behind the keys of 
Turner Askew’s piano. And in the 
nest waa a $10 gold note, missing 
for several years, and a new $1 
blU. The gold note, wen chewed, 
was aent to tha Treasury Depart-
ment for redemption.

Italy Prohibits 
Trade in Gems

Field Closed to Invest-
ors W ho Have Been 
Putting Cash in Stones.

Rome, Sept 4—(F)—A royal de-
cree today prohibited purchase or 
sale of Jewelry, thua closing that 
field to Italian isvestora who have 
been putting their money In preci-
ous stones in fear of inflaUon or in 
preference to buying government 
bonds.

Many Italians have been buying 
heavily of Jewelry and others have 
been investing in real estaU, al-
though the government acted aome 
tlma ego to discourage the latter 
by impooing a 60 per cent tax on 
profits from real property aales.

May Introduce Exceptfena 
The decree gave the government 

authority to Introduce exceptiona 
because "the rules are not so ab-
solute aa not to take Into consid-
eration Mrtain Industries and 
other spAial situations.’’ Export 
of predoua metals or stones is sub-
ject to license.

Persons poaaeseing these ma-
terials for lue In commerce or In-
dustry were ordered to present an 
exact Inventory to the police with-
in five days.

Widow Admits 
Three Arrests

Bridgeport Aspirant for 
Taxi Driver Corroho* 
rates Police Record.

Hartford, Sept. 4—(F)—Mrs. 
Marlon E. Kovacs, Bridgeport 
widow who asplrca to be the 
etate'a first woman taxi driver, ad-
mitted before the Public UtlUtles 
Commiasion yesterday that aie 
had been arrested twice on charges 
of violating the liquor control act 
and once In connection with the 
operation of a disorderly bouse.

Attorney Samuel Friedman, 
counsel for two Bridgeport taxi 
concerns opposing Issuance of a 
certificate of convenience and 
necessity to Mrq. Kovacs, drew the 
admission from her during croee- 
examlnattoB.

Mrs. Kovacs said ths arraats oc-
curred while abe and her lata hus-
band were In ths restaurant busi-
ness.

Frlsdman, appsaring for ths 
Brldgsport Yellow O b  (Jornpuy 
and Ths Bridgeport (JIty Taxi 
Service, told ths oommlosion ba In-
tended to file with It a copy of a 
letter In which Supt. Ghvlaa A. 
Wheeler of ths Bridgeport police 
had requested tha state liquor eom- 
mioalon to revoke Mrs. Kovacs’ 
liquor permit because of her "rec-
ord and raputatloB."

'Three witnesses for Mrs. Kovacs 
said they believed present taxi 
service in Bridgeport to be in-
adequate on occailon.

Three Admit 
Spies Charge

German-Born Girl and 
Two Youths Confess 
Being Nazi Agents.

New York, Sept. 4.—(F)—An 18- 
year-old, German-bom girl and 
two youths have admitted their 
guilt as Nazi spies aa the govere- 
nunt, pressing a new noove against 
Nazi agents to the United States, 
obtained four new Federal indict-
ments and began the trtol of 1% 
previously arrested individuals.

The girl. Lucy Boehmler, a na-
tive of Stuttgart, Germany, and 
now a resident of New York, Hans 
Pagel, 30, a native of Wunstorf, 
Germany, now emplojrtd to a 
Brooklyn brewery, and Frederick 
Edward Schlosoer, 19, a New York 
bora youth, all pleaded guilty yes-
terday to charges of conspiring to 
send vital defense information.

The three were indicted yeeter- 
day, along with Kurt Frederick 
Ludwig, U . an Ohio native arreet- 
ted 11 days ago in Spokane, Wash.

As the new todlotmente were 
being retur^^^, * tvas drawn 
to Federal court to Brooklyn for 
the trial of 16 other persona who 
were arrested last June to a spec-
tacular rmmdup by Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation agents.

Three others, meanwhile, had 
entered guilty pleas to charges of 
being imregiztered agents ot for-
eign ixiwera. 

Miss  

HUiKE RECORDS AT HOME
O r j O U I l  F A M ILY ,  m i B N D S ,  JiN D 

P A S  f i t s ,  WITH A  W fiC O X -O A Y

QARTIEB OM goy with o  
g  W Uce»Gof lUootdlo In 
your ibooMl Y«b  oon mak* a 
p8mcno8t rocotrt oi ciuy 
occa«lou,Ingp6 0^ocfioag, 
CDad ploy thFiooord Bock Ib f  
BMdiatoly-OR th* flcnn* m » . 
cklaol Tte WUcoBOay ip a 
fino radio oaid phenegroph 
eopiMnatten too-<dl la ooo 
zomorkcdftlo ualtl Aik your 
doedof for a doRMSstrotlott 
now.

*  M«m 8 VOiMO MwMmP Nm  Nisw. ITAn MmMITOI

W ILC O X-G A Y REC O R D IO
J IN I hi I Ijkul  H • k AUll) • l‘H( >NO(tH AfH < ii Mil IN rtf /ON

Econ<Hny and Dependability
Bear sad Mnsle a n  in^ortaat teaturaa la t«p a ^  UaaP data. 

Inportaat anderaeatli the glaoMr la good.sooad oooaooiy. Oae 
af tpas5 days, Eooaoaiy la yoar car oiay ba raora taapartaat thaa 
It is aaw. Bo, if yoa ara iyuiag a car aow for the leag lua abead, 
w  vraaM Ilka to tall yaa that aor Uaad Can ara iilie tit  far tha 
eara aad eoostdaratloas thay hava raeatvad traa thalr fanaar awa- 
aea, aa that tha Uaad Car bayar win gat a ear Uwt win dMIvar 
tba bast puaaibla aarvlea aid tba aaost aeaaooileal aerviee, bacaaai 

ear that haa haea ragularty ailed aad greased is aaaally • car 
that raqnirea laaa rapalra. Oar Used Cara ara naaally eara that 
the thrifty hoyar prefiera haeauaai

r a n t  Baewaae an tha Uaefi Cara a« ielh aya  •  nagTa 
Jtrs tia iid  fraos Maarheetar afd viclalty, wa eaa ftneo their pro* 

laaa hahavlor aad kaow tha ear la a isaad, goop ear.

•BOOND. Amy aaadad ta eeadltliahig W iamm hi aw  awu
lapi aaiadully aad thareaghly. Wa da adl aWai that yaa arfll 
St hava ta epaad a jw a a a y  aa aaa ad par Uaad Cara, hat wa da 
any that aaeaotay of apkaap, rapatta, jip iratlea, aad i 
ara all tatwa eoiWafly lala eeaeldarattoa, oa wa oaa i 
a ear ta yaaaa tha BMlhat hBatda.

Krah's Rlidio Service
Aathoriggi D ntor

WILCOX-GAY
R E C O R D I O

167 MgiiTStragt Corner Flower SirMt

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

COME TAKE A LOOK

19M  V o ri 4-D oor. 9225.
BhM. a—«w m w g o :

1996 Ford 4-D oor. 9296.
The y eae. Vary Olaaa.

1995 Ford 2-D oer. 9169.
la w  MilMga. Bleak

1996 C htvrolet 2-D oer. 
9225.

1992 Chfivrolht 4«Do(Nr. 
939.00

AOaadCari ,

1036 Plym onth 2-D oor. 
9929.

ligh t Gtaw. OaedHItaa.

1099 Ckovreldt Coopo. 
9190.

Bkwk Flalah.

1097 Ford 4-D oor. 9349.
' Maraea . Naw Thaa.

1099D od fff4 .D eer.9939 .
1039 Chevrolet 4-D oor. 

945.00
OhaaaaXMaOaat

Plan for Possible Tin 
Shortage of Canners

L a iv . Portion Co m  Into*t"“ " oiMinr t.
o  11 c! i j  1 1 the refined metal than to carry the
d e a lin g  Solder Rather ore. Tuesday, it waa said, S,(K)0 
T h a n  in to  In s id e  C o a l* '**“  «riv a f m thiacountry. Batt-

ing o f Cans.

country. Batl- 
mataa of tin afloat run about 34,- 
(X)0 tons.

World production o t tta durlag 
July totaled 18,100 long toes, 
compared with 18,900 tons in tba 
Uka 1840 period. Production for 
tha first seven months of this yaar 
was 147,900 long tone, comparad 
with 125,100 tons In the same pa- 
riod to 1940, the Tin Reoeareb In-

New York, Sept. 4—(F)—Metal 
experts said today they were plan-
ning to provide for a possible 
shortage of tin for cane although 
it etill waa a thing of the future.
The name of the container might | stiruto esttmatea. Tba United 
even have to be changed. > States takes most of this since the

A veay large portion of tha tin 
used in cans goes into tha sealing 
solder rather than Into tba toaide 
coating. Experlmenti have bean 
completed to replace the eolder, if 
neceaaery, with one of silver and 
lead.

Tin solder Is msde to three pro-
portions: 40 per cent tin and 60
per cent lead, 50 per cent tin and 
00 per cent lead and 80 per cent 
tin and 40 per cent lead. The

Boehmler, a blue-eyed, at-
tractive girt, was held in 110,000 
ball, while Pagel and Scblosser 
were held ta $30,000 bond each for 
aentehce. Hie maximum penalty 
for the charges on which they are 
held is 30 ywrta to prison.

sllvtr soldsr plannsd would use 
3.5 per cent ellver and the reat 
lead. Even taking Into consid-
eration tha Increased cost of pro- 
ceaatog the aUver, the solder 
would not be appreciably more ex-
pensive.

Silver Solder Not Naw Idea
A silver aolder la not a new 

idee, metal man point out. It 
has been uoed rather epartogly to 
todtutrlal manufacturing but all- 
versmitha have emplo^d it for 
quite some time.

ITie tin plate used to coating 
the Inside e f a can uaed to aver-
age only 1.6 per cent of the con-
tainer. Today tbla has been low-
ered to 1.35 per cent So small a 
saving nevertheleas waa aald to 
have made It unlikely that shellac 
or another material would be used 
for the coating.

Of course, tin men point out, a 
severe shortage probably would 
see .the emergence of synthetics 
replacing the can entirely.

A ObortMga of tin la not antici-
pated to the next year or ao. 
tlmatea of tin stocks in this coun-
try vary from 100,000 tons to 114.- 
000 tons, while our average annual 
consumption hovers around 100,- 
000 tons. With economies, these 
supplies should last ua close to a 
year and a half, some believe, by 
which time the situation may have

Sbortoge Feared In 1989
Late fin 1989, whan the United 

States started Its trsmendoua in-
dustrial axpanoioa for national da- 
fense, many feared primarily a 
shortage to tin. They said then.' ta 
effect, we produce our own cop-
per, aluminum, iron and otocl, to 
we do not have to worry about 
them, but tin has to come so far, 
the malor portioa ail the way 
acroaa tha Padfle ocean ftom Brit- 
Ish Malajra and the East Indies.

Today we have priorities on 
most of the other metals , but only 
a price ceiling on tin. On Aug. 16, 
the maximum price for Straits tin 
(fZom Malaya) wdfe - fixed at S3 
cents a pound, about tha market 
average.

Tin haa been arriving in this 
country at a normal rate, despite 
the sbortage of ship bottoms to 
cany i t  This tin la proceaaed to 
Malaya and The Netherlanda East

war baa eliminated many of the 
other former major buyers.

There have been several amall 
tin amelters to thia country,. oaa 
run by Pbelpa Dodge and anottaar 
by The American Matal Oo. Moat, 
however, haa been amelUd at tha 
point of origin, Bolivian tin is 
smelted to England since the nwa- 
Jor Bolivian producers hava. Eng-
lish affiliations.

Will Open Naw Smaltaa
Late to January a large naw tin 

smelter will be opened in Texas. 
The plant is government owned, 
through the Metal Reoervea Co. 
aad the Defense Plant C!o., but ita 
actual operations Is under the con-
trol of Hie Mining Equipmant 
Corp., a subsidiary e f The Dutch 
BilUton Oo.

The plant waa originally intend-
ed to smelt Bolivian tin ao as tq 
eliminate shipping the ore to Eng-
land. This Bolivian ore is quite 
complex to structure and has 
been used too extensively In thiit. 
country before.
 ̂ Lesa thaa a month ago, Tba Bit* 

llton Co. announced that it would 
supply 30,000 tons of tin ooneen* 
trate from the Dutch East Indlea: 
'This ore will- probably be mhcsd 
with the Bolivian ora.

The cost of the new plant will 
be more than replaced, it ia be-
lieved, by the increased suppUea 
made available. Metal men say 
this is the only way to toereooa 
our tin supplies economically. They 
point out trtt reclaimed tin would 
coat bbout $2 or $3 a pound. Hia 
detlnntog plants in existence ia 
this country use the scrap left by 
manufacturers rather than reclaim 
the metal from used cans.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

HalR M MUaa o f K ld a a rT ^ te  
• Fraah Out Foioeoaus Wasta

~ tor one so xMSi 
^kainttoUi

S O U M E N E & R A G IL Io c .
TBBBT MANC

YOUB WKMie A im F L T M O U n DBALEB

Reduced Risk 
Widens New 
Home Market

As a rasult ef ita earafiil conalderatioa of tha risk in-
volved to home-loqn trmnsactlona and by the reduction of 
this risk to a mlnlmqm, the Federal Housing Administra-
tion has giaatly axpkfided tha maiiket for houses and 
bveadaaad opportualUaa for homo OTmerabip,

Oaa ot tba major provlsiona of the FHA-teauredmort- 
gaga ayatam fof tha protoctlon of ths home buyer and.tba 
reduetloo of bis Hok is tba painstaking analysla<'of tba 
borrewar*a eapaelty to pay. mada by tba FRA before tba 
mortgage is acceptodter insurance.

• •

HUa rattag. of tha biwrower’a ere^lt enables landtag in- 
^  atltutlena to aooapt ainrtl down payments aad lew monthly 

ebnrges through leng-tem maturlUee and redutod totareet 
nt a a , under tha FRA plan, whleh would not otharwBa b« 
faaaibla. Xn this manner homo ewqerahlp hob bean brought 
within the aafS reach ef many theueande ef American 
families. < . '  . >

Desire -for henia'̂  ̂ownership cannot eompenaata for 
monthly Ineoms under the. FRA program, oa It waa fre-
quently aUowfd to do under older forma ef mortgage lend- 
tag.   ,    , . •

In rattag tha risk tayolved ta a mortgaga-loaa appUan*- 
tioQ aabmittad for aee^tanca, tha FHA aaeartatas tha 
pertlon of monthly taeoma that weuM ha absorbad by 
mertgige paymanta. Zf this figure ia too burdanaonM, 
tISM lOMtt IS'-SOt OOtlSUSMiSd flWWHi tb# If
rejeetod. Under soma otreumetancaa. a aounter propoooj 
may ba mada to tha landtag taitltutlan, and through it to 
tha berrowar, for changing the tarma ef tba toortgage to 
a boala which tha FHA wruld eonslder aafor. "

G «t thfi CoBiplfit* Isfon a stip a  A boat A a F . H . A .
A t Tkis Baak WIm r  Y o b  G «t lU a ^  1^  IM W I-

The Mancheste 
Trust Cd.

Member Fsfisnl DspsMilRbl
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Sets Schedule 
For Services

Beth Sholeln Brother* 
hood Meets, . Sunday 
To Arrange Detfdls.
The llret activity of the new 

seaaon a t Temple Beth Sholero 
Will be the first monthly business 
meeting of the Temple Brother- 
hoo4 called for this coming Sun-
day morning a t 11 o'clock in the 
vestry of the 'Temple. A t this 

‘meeting the Brotherhood wlU 
make arrangements for the high 
holiday services which begins at 
sundown on September 21.

Holiday Services 
The holiday 8er\'ices will be In 

charge of Rabbi B. A. Woytholer, 
a ss ist^  by Rev. C. Tomarls. of 
Hartford. A feature of the holi-
days a t. Temple Beth Sholem will 
be a choir and organist. Dr. C. 
Elptnger will officiate at the organ 
and conduct the choir.

A t Sunday morning’s Brother-
hood meeting the program of ac-
tivities at the Temple for the new 
year wlH

Suggests Threats 
Of Gas Shortage 
Pipeline Aid Plan
(Continued FTom Pag* One)

gas pipelines because this cheap 
fuel brought Industrie.s to the Im-
mediate areas.

May Bring Twice as Much 
A t one point In the hearing. 

Chairman Maloney (D.. Conn.) of 
the Investigating committee said 
one source Informed him that rail-
road tank cars might be able to 
bring 400,000 barrels of petroleum 
to the east coast dally, or twice 
the estimate of Budd and J .  J . 
Pelley, president of the Associa-
tion of American Railroads.

This would be more than twice 
the shortage estimate of 174.000 
barrels dally by Acting Coordina-
tor Davies.

“Pm not trying to create a tre-
mendous surplus overnight." Ma-
loney said. " I ’m trying to get 
facts.”

In the earlier testimony, Budd 
declared that "It would be physi-
cally practicable for the railways 
to deliver 1.000 carloads of oil a 
day to the eastern coast." Since 
the cars average about 200 barrels 
each, he added, that would be 
about 200,000 a day.

Supports Pelley Ststeinent 
Budd, an executive of the Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy rail-
road, supported statements made 
yesterday by J .  J .  Pelley, presi-
dent of The Association of Ameri-
can Railroads, that 20,000 or more 
now Idle railroad tank cars would 
elimlgtte any eastern seaboard 
petroleum shortages.

Another witness. J .  Howard 
 ̂ M arshall,'chief counsel for the 

office of petroleum coordinator. In-
formed the Senate committee that 
defense officials had ample power 
"to oiforce a program of consum- 

‘ er rationing of gasoline in the At-
lantic coast a re a . should st ĉb a 
program become necessary.” 

Previously Marshall had told 
Senators' that the petroleum co-
ordinator alone h ^  no power to 
enforce gasoline rationing. His 
lengthy legal opinion to the com-
mittee today asserted that ration-
ing , had and could be operated 
through other agencies, such as 
the Office of Production Manage-
ment and the Office of Price Ad-
ministration and Civilian Supply. 

Opposed To Pipe Line 
Budd Joined Chairman Emory S. 

Land of the Maritime Commission 
and Other witnesses In opposing 
the proposal to construct a pipe-
line from southwestern oil fields to 

. the Atlantic seacoasl to solve the 
petroleum situation.

Budd said such a pipeline would 
require a vast amount of steel and 
other supplies needed for ships, 
machines and other pressing de-
fense projects, including railroad 
cars and locomotives.

While the defense transporta-
tion coordinator was testifying on 
Capitol Hill, representatives of the 
raikaad and oil Industry met at a 
downtown hotel hopeful of reach-
ing some agreement on railroad 
rates for bringing additional oil to 
the east In tank cars.

Chairman Maloney (D-Conn) of, 
the Senate investigating group 
said Pelley’s testimony yesterday 
concerning availability of railroad 
tank cars indicated that the 
‘P o r ta g e  could end In two weeks.” 

Pelley said that railroads could 
bring 200,000 additional barrels { 
o f petroleum 4>roducts to the east-
ern seaboard daily. Senator Ma- 
leney noted that Ralph K. Davies, 
acting petroleum coonlinator, had 
e stim a te  the daily shortage at 
174,000 barrels.

confer on Railibod Rates 
The downtown conference cen-

tered smound railroad rates' for 
bringing in the additional gainllne 
and olL Pelley said present rail 
rates were about six times as'high 
as tanker ship rates, but that both 
railroads and owners of tank cars 
were willing and anxious to co-
operate on reductions.

While tankers could move these 
products fro rfthe gulf to the east 
for about a  half cent a  gallon. Pel- 
ley said rail costs were above 3 
cents.

“The traffic men for oil com-
panies know what we can afford to 
haul for," Pelley said. “They won’t 
ask us to do it a t a  loaa" 

Chairman Maloney sa^  he would 
ask the oil industry group to ap-
pear before the Senate i n ^ r y  on 
Widay, i f  possible.

Both ^ u e y  and » m e  members 
of the Senate invenigating eon>*' 
mittee were critical «  a  
to  erect a  huge new pipeUiM to 
carry  oQ from tlM 
produciag fields to ' the A tlu tie  
co ast The railroad official ecti- 
mated that such a  fina wmild rs- 
M ire 000,000 to  730,000 tone of 
Meel. in high demand for ether 4e-

UMB*
 ̂ :  Peiiey teatified that railroade

p 0 S te » .th a B  tha»w anted in O c t e ^ j
■

because a shortage ot steel cut
production.

No Licerues hiued 
For Oil for Japm
' Washington, Sep t 4— (P) — A 

check-up showed today that 
licenses for the export of commer-
cial grades of oil and gasoline have 
beeh granted to Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland and French North 
African colonies, since new regula-
tions on petroleum exports went 
into effect Aug. 2.

No licenses have been issued, it 
was learned, for the export of any 
petroleum products to Japim. _

State Department offictals said 
that since Aug. 1, eight or nine 
tankers have u lled  from-Ameri-
can porta for Spain carrying low 
grade oil and gasoline for that 
country’s normal requirements, 

limited to Minimum
They emphasized that in the 

shipments to Spain, as well as to 
other countries, exports were lim-
ited to the minimum requirements 
of the country and all possible 
precautions were taken to insure 
that the petroleum would not be 
utilized outside the country to 
which it was shipped.

The British Empire. Soviet Rus-
sia, China and the other American 
republics have been receiving 
their usual, and in some cases con-
siderably greater, quantities of oil 
and gasoline since licenses are 
granted freely to those countries.

Officials explained that the 
United States was attempting to 
maintain as near normal trade as 
possible under the licensing -sys-
tem and declined any comment on 
reports that the oil shipments to 
Spain had been made with a view 
toward assistance in keeping 
Spain neutral.

To Make Special 
Study of Fuel Oil

Washington, Sept. 8.—(/Pi—Ap-
pointment of an eight member 
committee to make a special study 
of the fuel oil situation in the 
east coast area was announced to-
day by Acting Petroleum Coordi-
nator Ralph K. Davies.

’’Because of the present short-
age in tanker transportation,” Da-
vies said, “every effort roust be 
made to assure an adequate sup-
ply of beating oils durlhg the 
coming winter, both for defense 
and other Industries, and for the 
heating of apartment buildings 
and homes.”

To Coordinate Information
The Immediate work of the 

group, made up entirely of petro-
leum industry representatives, 
will be to coordinate all available 
information on fuel oils.

Davies announced also the ap-
pointment of asphalt and adver-
tising committees and said other 
similar groups would be formed 
later to study various phases of 
petroleum In the east. All such 
committees, he indicated, would 
operate under the District No. 1 
Marketing Committee (Atlantic 
seaboard) of the petroleum indus-
try.

Jamtor Job 
At P. O. Open

Competitive Examina* 
tion for Permanent Ap-
pointment Announced.
Announcement of an open com-

petitive examination to make a 
permanent appointment as a classi-
fied laborer at the Manchester post 
office was announced today by 
Thomas F. Morlarty, local clvU 
service commission representative. 
The position Is now held tem-
porarily by William Burke and was 
made vacant through the resigna-
tion of Joseph Fay, who has taken 
employment in Boston.

Time lim it Sept. IS 
The position pays $1,140 a year, 

less deduction of 3 1-2 peT cent for 
retirement annuity. Applications 
must be filed before the close of 
business on September 18.

Application forms may be ob-
tained from Thomas Morlarty at 
the Registry window In the post 
office. TTiey must be filed with the 
Manager, First U. S. Civil Service 
District, 1002 Post Office and 
Courthouse Building, Boston, Mass.

Duties
The duties of the position are: 
To perform general manual 

labor Incident to cleaning build-
ings, offices, and workrooms; to as-
sist firemen in smaller buildings in 
the care of heating plant and re-
lated equipment; to care for shrub-
bery and clean walks, and to per-
form related work aa required.

QuallOratlona Necesaar>’ 
Applicants must show that they 

have completed at least four 
grades of schooling or that they 
have had at least six months of 
experience In manual work above 
the grade of mere common or un-
skilled labor, or In Janitorial or 
cleaning duties.

Only experience acquired prior 
to the closing date for receipt of 
applications specified at the head 
of this announcement can be con-
sidered for this examination.

Basis Of Ratings 
This examination requires no 

written test. Applicants will be 
rated on the quality and quantit” 
of their experience relevant to th" 
duties of the position, and on their 
fitness, on a scale of 100; such rat-
ings being based on competitors’ 
sworn statements In their applica-
tions and upon verification thereof.

Age Limits
Aridlcanta must have reached 

their 20th birthday but must not 
have passed their SSth birthday on 
the closing date for receipt of ap-
plications specified at the head of 
this announcement. The age limits 
do not apply to persona granted 
military preference because of 
military or naval service, except 
that such applicants must not have 
reached the retirement age for 
this position.

Urge Cas Rationing 
Boards Be Established

Philadelphia, Sept. i —(/p—The 
eastern seaboard’s retail gasoline 
dealers want the Federal govern-
ment to set up gasoline rationing 
boards for the present emergency.

They also urge creation of a 
priority system for gasoline sales 
during the shortage 'so that de-
fense workers, physicians %nd 
other persons in public or seihl- 
public capacities would have first 
call on their pumps with pleasure 
motorists last.

These proposals developed yes-
terday at organization of the 
Eastern States Conference of Oas- 
ollne Retailers. Nearly 60 dele-
gates represented 100,000 dealers 
in 13 states and the District of 
Columbia.

Wont to Raise Prleoa
The dealers, asking the priori-

ties system to "remove from the 
retailer iiilmerlted blame in the 
eyes of the motoring public,” also 
called on the government to In-
form motorists gas prices must be 
raised to permit dealers to meet 
fixed expenses aa sales decrease.

They urged representation for 
retailers on the U. S. Marketing 
Commission, a curb on construc-
tion of new stations during the 
shortage period and fixing of quo-
tas under any rationing avstem. 
on the amount of deliveries In the 
corresoondlng moiMh In 1940 
rather than the preceding month. 
Basing of the Sentember quota on 
seasonally low July sales drew ob- 
lerllons.

Those who came to the meeting 
demanding extreme steps such as 
a genera-1 Shutdown had their or- 
dor dampened ))V Editor H. A. 
Tnnls Brown of The Gasoline Re-
tailer Who declared:

”We are, on the verge of war. 
We are dealing with the United 
States goverpment and we can’t 
nusli around the government. 
There Is no use making threats 
to Wa-shlngtona-we cap’t carry 
(heih out.”

Hospital Notes*

Admitted yesterday: George 
West, 42 Holl atreet; Emil BogU, 
South Glastonbury.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Arms Whaley, Hartfoiil; Ernest 
Martin, SS-El^erion atreet; Mrs. 
William Geas and infant daugh-
ter, RockviUe.

Admitted today: Howard Field, 
22^ HlUstown Road; Jackie Stark-
weather, 734 Parker street; Frank 
Vlcld. 32 Essex atreet; Leonard 
Paria, 165 West Middle Turnpike; 
William Smith, 63 Walker street; 
Shirley Preeburn, 35 Lilac atreet; 
Josephine Tierney 56 Park street; 
Stanley Zwlrckl, 26 Cumberland 
Mrrot; M n. Mary McVeigh, 160 
Cooper Hin straeL 

B u th :’Today,.a son to Mr. and 
M n. Bruno ZhjriL RbckrlDe.

Discharged today: Jamas Flan-
nery, Hartford; Louis Falcetta, 
U S  Oek street; Claytoa QUbert. 14 
Ktdrldge street; M n. Ralph Wetto 
aiM| taifhnt daughter, 19 Green Hill 
Btreet.

Census: 81 peUents.

Nazis Say Three 
Divisions Beaten
(Continued from Page One)

dislodged from a well-fortlflcd 
position after sharp fighting at 
close quarters yesterday on the 
northern front, DNB reported. It 
said mopping up now has been 
com plete around Tallinn, captur-
ed capital of Estonia.

German armored units were 
credited also with destroying the 
bulk of the Russian 293rd Infan-
try division In an unspecified area 
of the central sector.

The news agency said five boat-
loads of Russians approached the 
coast Tuesday along a German- 
held section, apparently trying to 
cut In behind the southern flank 
In the Ukraine, but were drtyen 
off by machine-gun fire.

It said another Russian attempt 
to cross the lower Dnieper river to 
the German-occupied western bank 
a'so was frustrated and German 
artillery was shelling Red Army 
forces massed on the eastern shore.

(Supplementing the high com-
mand’s reticence, yie German 
radio appealed to the people' ”to 
forego a complete and detailed de-. 
scriptlon of military operations.” 

(The broadcast, as heard by 
CEP. said; ’The people know only 
too well why this lack of Informal 
tion Is necessary. But they also 
are ay/are of the fact that each 
time a campaign has been conclud-
ed. a  detailed report was given.” 

(Comciding with Russian reports 
of German reverses, the Nazi high 
command’s generalized communi-
ques of the past several days recall 
a similar period of a  month ago. 
The German high command broke 
its silence then on Aug. 6 by re-
porting tremendous R u s s i a  n 
casualties. Including nearly 1,(X)0,- 
000 prisoners, but giving no war 
military positions captured. . The 
Germans then - prefaced their 
dolma by explaining that “wrong 
conceptions” of-the progress of the 
campaign -had arisen among the 
German people during the period 
of officid reticence.)

Luftwaffe blows on vital Russian 
comciunicaUona far back from foe 
battle front were stressed in Ger-
man dispatches. /

Especlslly heavy aeriisl activity 
was reported from the Leningrad 
sector, where foe Luftwaffe was 
said to have dumped load after 
load of bombs on railway lines, ar-
tillery and anti-aircraft poriUons.

German StukiM alao were re-
ported ranging oyer the Gulf of 
Finland -and Lake Ladoga north of 
Leningrad, ferreting out Soviet 
supply vessels. At least three ships 
were severely damaged in these 
i^ ratlo n a. said DNB.

In the Black Sea, at foe other 
end of foe front, a  Nasi 
bombed-and sank a Russian sub-
marine off the Crimean coast, DNB 
declared.

There was UtUe detaUed Infor-
mation concerning land <mra- 
tiona, although the whole front 
was reported aettre.

high command reported today ra- 
capture of foe entire 60-mile strip 
of territory on the ivarellan iath; 
mus which Finland lost to Russia 
in their 1939-40 war.

"The .old frontier was reaehsd 
everywhere," a  communique de-
c la r e  triumphantly.

(Tbe-’old Flnnisb-Ruaslan front-
ier on the isthmus, a  neck of land 
40 to 70 miles wide between Lake 
Ladoga and foe Gulf of Finland, la 
only 20 miles from Leningrad, hlg 
Soviet industrial center toward 
which the Germans are driving 
from the south. Reports from Ber-
lin put Nasi advance units 20 
miles from the city .)

Aged Field Marshal Baron Carl 
Gustaf Mannerbeim, leading Fin-
land’s armed forces into battle 
against Russia for foe third time 
in less than 25 years, immediately 
issued an order of the day con-
gratulating his troops.

At the same time he said;
"Endurance Is still demanded of 

us. The time has not yet come to 
exchange the rifle for the sword.” 
(In modern armies the sword is a 
dress weapon carried In time of 
peace.)

The )dgh command’s communi-
que said Finnish troops already 
had captured 10.000 Russians in 
the drive down the isthmu^ and 
declared the number was mounting 
dally.

In addition, the bulletin said, 
large quantities of Russian war 
material have been captured, in-
cluding several hundred automo-
biles, nearly 2,000 horses, dozens 
of tanks, about 300 guns and an 
immeasurable amount of infantry 
arms.

An earlier announcement declar-
ed that mpre than 100 Russian 
vessels had been sunk in the Gulf 
of Finland last week In the point 
Finnlsh-Gerpian Naval and air of-
fensive which wrested Vlipuri and 
Estonia from the Red forces.

"The magnitude of the tragedy 
which was enacted in the Gulf of 
Finland at the end of Augu.st 
probably will never be known In 
ILs entirety,” the announpement 
said. "For a whole week burning 
wrecks, derelicts, drifting boats, 
lighters and corpses furnished evi-
dence of the unusual havoc in-
flicted on the Russian Navy and 
transports. . . . "

Bailie Now 
Raging for Kie>

(Continued from Page One)

Finns Recapture All 
O f Old Territory

Helsinki. Finland, Sept. 4.—(Jp) 
-Annouaciag a  dsclziva victory 

over the M  Armv. tbs rinnifo

nhabltants are building a deep, 
continuous defense line.

W-th the German land offensive 
against Leningrad reported check-
ed by fierce Soviet counter-at-
tacks, the Nazi and Russian Air 
Forces apnarently were locked to-
day in a bitter struggle for con-
trol of the air over the threatened 
cltv.

The earlv morning communique 
of the Soviet Information Bureau 
nalntod a picture of great aerial 
combats in which Russian fighter 
-allots were said to be beating off 
.epeated thrusts by the Luftwaffe.

At one point, the communique 
-aid, Soviet fliers Intercepted a 
'orm.atlon of 70 German planes af- 
temntlng to attack a big airdrome 
.and brought down 11 raiders In a 
furious dogfight.

One Rus'lan lieutenant was 
credited with destroying five Ger-
man bombers and anofoer with 
bringing down two bomoers and e 
fighter escort.

Soviet bombers were reported, 
meanwhile, to be blasting away at 
German ground forces, which 
were said yesterday to have been 
driven back three miles from ad-
vance positions before Leningrad.

These air attacks, carried out at 
low altitude, are raising havoc 
with German supply lines and dis-
rupting gireparatlona for a new 
push, the Russians declared.

Twenty German trucks and 
many supply wagons were repos-
ed destroyed in one attack. At an-
other point a Russian bombing 
squadron was said to have swoop-
ed down on a Nazi column three 
or four miles long, wrecking at 
least^O trucks, 12 artillery pieces, 
six anti-aircraft gims and a num-
ber of tanks and killing or wound-
ing 7.00 soldiers.

.German fighter planes which 
came to the aid of the column 
were beaten off, foe Russians as-
serted.

On land operations, the early 
communique said merely that Rus-
sian troops “stubbornly fought the 
enemy along the entire front'' 
yesterday—a repetition of t ^  
stock phrase which h as. appearffi 
In Soviet war bulletins for several 
days.

The mid-day communique sim-
ply repeated foe phrase In refer-
ring to operations last night.

Troops Mine Bridge 
A supplement to the later com-

munique related, however, how 
Russian ̂ troope had nUned a bridge 
over an unidentified river and had 
destroyed'it after .allowring'a Ger-
man mechanized unit to cross.

The Russians then sprang, from 
concealment, the bulletin said, 
and fell upon the coIUQUb destroy- 
Ing i t

As the result of the mining pf 
another bridge, the communique 
stated, IS  Nazi tanka were de-
stroyed

The Soviet Air Force was re-
ported active not only on the Len-
ingrad front but also In the Uk-
raine, where SO German tanks, 
four fighter planes and large 
numbera of cavalry and infantry 
wwre aaid to have been destroyed.

(Dispatches from London quot-
ed the Finnish radio as saying 
German troopa had captured the 
Russian communications, center of 
Bryansk on the centrial—about 
220 milea aouthwest of Moscow 
and about 150 miles northeast of 
Gomel, which fell to the Germans 
more than a week ago.

(The Finnish high command sir 
ao announced today that Finnish 
troops had regeined all the ter-
ritory on the Karelian iafomua 
which FlnUind lagt to- Russia in. 
their 1 6 8 9 ^  wat. ̂ b is  would put 
them about 90 mUea from Lenin- 
grade A ffftd th# Rtd
Army had bean “dedstirely beat-
en" on this front, and reported 
capture of 10,000 - RuaslaBa 
destruction of large quantities of 
equipmenL)

The Russian com'mimique reiterr 
aiad aasertioap that tha OenBaas

have suffered "enormous lossse of 
manpower” in recent lighting.

"Effectiveness of infantry regi-
ments, owing to losses in past 
weeks," the oonunuitique said, 
“has declined to such aa axtent 
that most units are too weak and 
caimot be effectively used for mil-
itary actions. Losses felt are es-
pecially acute.

" I t  is necessary to merge tem-
porarily aeveral units Into one 
pending arrival of retnforcements 
which can hardly be expected be-
fore mid-September."

Tass reported from Leningrad 
that Soviet Russia’s  second larg-
est city was exhibiting “a spirit 
of firm composure” and Its indus-
tries were operating normally, 
supplying the Red Army wrlfo ma-
terials necessary to defense.

The newrs agency said that atu- 
denta had begun their fall semes-
ter in Leningrad’s universities, 
theaters were staging new per- 

Jormances and newsreels of fight-
ing at foe front drew packed 
houses.

Numerous detachments of foe 
city guard have Joined the Red 
Army, Which la determined to 
make foe approaches to Lenin-
grad the graveyards of the Ger-
mans and Finns, said the dispatch.

German War Losses 
Set at 1 ,750 ,000

London, Sept. 4.—up—An au-
thoritative British source aaid to-
day German losses In the war 
with Russia thus far are believed 
to total about 1,750,000 and that 
Russian losses have been “from 
2,006,000 to 3,000,000” In foe 
bloodiest fighting in history.

This source. In foe highest quar-
ters, said:

"None can overpraise yie Rus-
sians’ conduct of the w4r. They 
are magnificent and' proved the 
sincerity of their Scorched earth 
promises by blowing up the Lenin 
(Dnieper 'river) dam.”

He asserted that the British al-
ready are sending the Russians 
“all the airplanes we can spare and 
all the rubber they can uae”-^two

their moat Important needs.
The planes are being accom-

panied by ground crews and skill-
ed aircraft engineers, this source 
said, but the Russians prefer to 
fly the planes themselves.

The Russians already are dis-
cussing the campaigns of "next 
spring and August,” and said the 
British are confident the Soviet 
will hold out through thet winter 
with devastating'effect on (merman 
troops and morale.

The Russians now have 9,000,- 
000 troops In action and soon will 
be ready to put'in 4,000,900 more 
and have no need for British or 
American troops.

The Russian Army still Is the 
largest In the world, this source 
said.

Delay Is Caused 
By Single Track

Much of the delay of -freight 
In Manchester Is caused by the 
double frack between here and 
Wmiraanflc. Often the freight due 
In Manchester at 4 a. m., Is held 
up until around 10 c.. m., because 
of the necessity for the rails to 
clear for the passenger train going 
e a s t . ''‘^

Freight that Is sent from Cana-
da over the Central Vermont la 
sidetracked In Wllllmantlc and 
picked up In foe yards in that 
place. This Is causing a  delay and 
with the necessity to wait until 
the passenger trains clear, the 
freights are running behind sched-
ule, almost as ofte» as they are 
on schedule.

Public Records
Qnitclalin

By quitclaim deeds foe follow-
ing p re^ rty  conveyances have 
been recorded at the office of foe 
town clerk: Equitable Life Assur-
ance Company to Elliott P. Rem- 
mey. Bond atreet; Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Company to 
Ruth M. Duncan, Spring street 

Warraatae
The following property has been 

transferred by warrantee dieeds re-
corded at tha office of the town 
clerk; Iva J .  Watkins to Bret H. 
Dingley, Lakewood circle; CHlfford 
O. and Alice A. Hagniiaon to Car-
rie Magnuson, Westwood street; 
Henry H. Russell to Mary H. Glb- 
Un, Westwood street

Admlalstratoefo Deed
By an admialatrator’s deed, 

property erf foe estate of Oscar W. 
Ma^usod'^on WethereH street has 
been conveyed to Clifford O. and 
Alice A. MagnuaoR.

Major League 
Leaders

By The Anodated Press
N stlosal Tnsgift 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .333; 
Hopp, S t  Louis, ,381.

Runs—Reiaer, Brooklyn, 100; 
Hack. Chicago. 96.

Runs batted in—OamllH. Brook-
lyn, 97; IOm . S t  Louis, 96.

Hits—Hack, Chicago, 164; 
Rucker, New Tork, 167.

Home runs—Cemllll. Brooklyn. 
28; Ott. New York, 27.

Pitchlng-^Whlte, S t  Louis, 17- 
4 ; Riddle, candimati. l S - 4 . .

Bettin^^^^m am afSoetem , .409; 
Travis, Waehtngtnsi, .360.

Rune—W lllim ^  Boston, 131; 
DlMagglo, New Tork, 113.

Rune batted In—Keller, New 
Tork, 119; DUIaggio, New York, 
112. .

Hite—T nvia, Washington, 186; 
DiMaggio, New York, 17L 

Home runs—Wimame, Boston, 
34; Keller, New York, 83.

Pitdiing—Gomes, New York, 
13-4; Ruffing, New Yoefc. 14-6.

.1 ' '

Curb Siwks
Ant Superpow .....................  %
E l Bond and 8 h ........................ 2 i i
Pennroed ........    3>4
Uni Gas ....................................  9-16

200 Open Play 
On Wet Course

Golfers Start Bids for 
$11 ,000  Prizes in the 
Tam O’Shanten
Chicago. Sep t 4.—(ff)—Approx-

imately 200 golfers teed off this 
morning over a rain-dampened 
Tam O’Shanter country club 
course In foe first of four daya of 
medal play In foe $11,000 Taro 
O’Staanter Open, richeat tourna-
ment of the 1941 season.

Nearly all the big names of 
Golfdom were on the course. In-
cluding Ben Hogan of Hershsy, 
Pa., year’s leading money winner, 
and Stewart (Skip) Alexander of 
Burlington, N. C., medalist In last 
week’s National amateur.

Eighteen holes was the program 
for today and -another 18 tomor-
row. ADer that, the field will be 
cut to the low 86, plus ties, and 
similar 18-hole rounds will be fired 
Saturday and Sunday. ~p-

The proa were shooting, at 
prtzea of $2,000 for first,.,$1,400 
for second and $1,000 tat third 
down to the $50 billa offered those 
winding up ^ rd  tq.-SOth. In addi-
tion to these awsrila, special pre-
miums of $1Q0 each awaited the 
low pro s c (^ r  In each round.

Heavy, rains yesterday morning 
and afternoon thoroughly drench-
ed the course so that no entrants 
were permitted to travel other 
than foe back nine. Thus the rail- 
birds had no opportunity to bear 
what sort of practice golf the 
star-studded field was shooting. 
Hogan, however, previously de-
clared it would take better than 
10 under the 288 par to win the 
72-hole tournament.

CHub officials said Tam O’Shan- 
ter's turf haa such recuperative 
powers fhat yesterday’s down; 
pours were Just enough to put the 
(alnpi’ays and greens In peak con-
dition.

The Idea for the super golf meet 
came to the club president, George 
May, a year ago when hla course 
was host to the Chicago Open. 
The result was this rich tourna-
ment. exceeding anything Been 
since the lush pre-depression days.

Preparations for the meet In-
cluded creation of a, setting deck-
ed with swimming pools, tennis 
courts, outdoor dance fioors and 
parking lots, plus two added acres 
of locker space. Topping It all, 
May had three gjeens transplant-
ed from a private course to re-
furbish the fifth, sixth and 17th 
Tam O’Shanter playing surfaces.

Sports Roundup
By Sid Feder

(Plnch-HUtlng for Eddie Brietz)
New York, Sept. 4—(Jp—Don" 

look now, but . . . Tommy Har-
mon might have given pro football 
a whirl (with the Chicago Bears) 
If it wasn’t for foe feud between 
Bear boss George Halas and Dick 
Richards, the ex-Detroit Lions’ 
owner . . . the old for, Pete Reilly, 
is managing ex-mlddlewelgbt 
champ Al Hoatak now and figures 
on bringing him east from Seattle 
m a couple ot weeks . . . Wilbur 
Sbaw Is about ready to tell the 
folks ae la through with auto rac-
ing for keeps and will spend bis 
time In his new airplane Job . . . 
that explosion at the Chicago Bears 
training camo wasn’t TNT . . . 
’twas only Coach Halas opening 
his mall and discovering the Na-
tional ProLeaguo was slapping a 
$100 fine on him for coming out 
without stockings in the second 
half of the ail-star game last week

Kickin’ Aronnd
Biid Ward tabe 24-iyear-old Lou 

Jennings from Portland a i  tlie lad 
most likely to take hla amateur 
golf crown away . . . Hollywood’s 
flrst reports on Billy Ckmn’a picture 
ore ao good the movie men are in-
viting him out to make another 
. . . ia Uila Joe Cronin’s last year 
of ahortatopping? . . . and is that 
why the Red Sox whisper con-
fidentially Johnny Pesky will be up 
from Louisville t<> take over foe 
short field next season? . . . Por-
ter's Cap, the west coast choice to 
knock off Whirlaway tkst spring, 
has gone ao atale Charley Howard’ 
Is tu n ing  him out to pasture . . . 
Bill Terry rushed ’out to Memphis 
this week when he heard his son 
was sick .

Today's Ooest Star 
A rt Cohn, Oakland (Calif.) Tri-

bune: I t  U significant that only 67 
of foe 13,600 studsnta enndled at 
the University'of California were 
sufficiently Interaated to> go out 
for^foe football aquatL This is. even 
leae than one-half <rf < 
ediicb, if yqu were 
prohibition la a helluva percent 

(Proeit, brother)

r one M r cent, 
around during

The Yaiike are mighty Intereeted 
in Milo Candinl,' their Kaneee (Jity 
farm hand, lince be blinded their 
Sunday sluggera with that one-hit 
exhibition elbowtng Job laet week 
. . . you can loelt for the fight 

'game'a neateat Job of cleaning 
houaa next year when Abe Greene 
ia -foo N R A . proxy . . . and If 
you think the boya are daffy, with 
that football atuff In this hot 
weather, a  jJlHiateh Juat in an- 
nouncea the atart of tha basketball 
aaaaon to the PhiUppinea . . . Big-
gie Goldberg, the old P itt All- 
Amertea, haa about decided not to 
come back to pro football . . .  he 
and SoUy Sherman, tha B e a n ’ 
quartarbaek, work for SoU/a pa-
in-law and are doing right well 
. . .  the .Cuba are b rin in g  Lou 
Norilurfr back oa aoon as MU 
kee finishes its  season .

llwau-

Whe’e Nate New?
The day befora Lon Warneke 

toeaed hla no-hitter, be told tits 
ChicaM News' John CaradeliMl: 
" ^ 1  the developments Iff this game 
iff the last tan years favor tha 
hittero . . .  tha M ll’a ae m uA like 
a  golf ball, you oAb  bant it  outs' 
the park."

Hundreda of Boaton fane getting 
ready to Ipad for tiM aouthlaai to

see Boston CoUego and Holy Cross 
footbaUera do their stuff In 
Louisiana tUa fall . . . when the 
Cubs gave Churley Root that 
“day," Prezy PhU Wrlgley tossed 
grandpa Charley a  check for 32,' 
378.16—representing one per cent 
of what he baa earned pitiimng for 
the club , for 15 years . . . Alex 
Carrasquel teaches the boys and 
girls in Venezuela the conga and 
the rhumba when he’s not busy 
dealing ’em off the arm for the 
Senatora . . . foe Sporting News 
points out there will be national 
baseball, fishermen’s, golf and ten' 
nil weeks in ’42 . . . howsabout 
one for the good old sports w rit 
era? . . . F^ tsle  Zlvlc signed to 
tangle with MUt Aron In Pitts-
burgh Sep t .1* ’cause he was con-
vinced Red (Jochrane was giving' 
him the run around for a returii 
welterweight title go . .

Obituary

Deaths
Charlea Addlsoae

Charles Addlsone, 69, proprie 
tor of a vegeUble stand on Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, and known 
to many Manchester people who 
patronized the stand, died a t foe 
Hartford hospital yesterday.

He was born In. lU ly. had been 
a resident of the United States 
for 42 years and for 80 years had 
lived In East Hartford. He Is 
survived by hla wife, a daughter 
and a aon,̂  Charles L  Addlsone, 
Jr ., who Is manager of foe stand. 
Started to sell produce grown on 
his own farm foe business has ao 
increased that It haa been kept 
open nearly the whole year 
around. It la one of foe beat 
known roadside stands In this sec-
tion. %

The funeral will be held at hla 
late home Saturday morning.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander T. Mc-

Bride, of 14 Gerard street, have 
been pending several weeks a t 
their cottage at Groton Loqg 
Point, and are expected to Teturn 
on Sunday.

Howard J .  Brown, of 215 Keeney 
street, has returned home from the 
Masaachusetta General hospital 
where be haa been a patient for 
many weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Keeney, of 
(?hurch atreet, will return home 
this week-end after spending the 
summer at their cottage at Groton 
Long Point.

A meeting of the past chairman 
of Scandla Lodge. No. 23, Order irf 
Vasa, will be held at Orange Hall 
tonight after the regular meeting 
of the lodge at 8 o’clock. All mem-
bers are Invited to attend.

M ra Thomas Fox has ^turned 
to her home In Brooklyn, N. Y., 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
E. F. Rav/son of Main street, and 
other relatives In town.

Sunday, September 7, win be ob-
served at the South Methodist 
church as "Back to Church Sun-
day.” TTie pastor. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr ., will speak on the sub-
ject, "The Joy of Getting Back To 
It All.” Members and friends of 
the church are urged to attend the 
morning service of worship at 
10:45, or the Epworth League 
service at 6:00 for young people, 
conducted by young people..

Miss Lucille Richardson, of 2 
(Jhapel street, a former pupil of 
the Manchester high school, is now 
attending the Hartford Secretarial 
school.

Good progress Is being made on 
remodeling the house located at 
Main and Hudson streets to be oc-
cupied as a funeral home by Wal-
ter N. Leclerc.

Tryouts for membership in the 
O <?lef Club, local women’a chorua, 
wUl be held tonight a t 7:30 o’clock 
a t the Emanuel Lutheran church 
and all who are intereated in Join-
ing foe club are invited to* be 
present

Willard F . '. Howland of South-
hampton; M*as., recently purchM- 
ed a registered Guernsey bull from 
tha E a t H. O. Chefiej of Manches-
ter, Conn., to add to his local herd. 
Nobleman'a Cherub of Greenway 
301481 is the name under which 
this animal U registered with the 
American Guernsey Cattle Club.

Bombers Raid
Brest Docks

(Oontlaasd troM Pngs One)

off the EngUah eaat coaat; the 
bombing of an east coast port; a 
neW raid on tffe Sues Canal; and 
a  foray against a  British North 
African airport that destroyed 
runways and. aheltery and set a  
munition dump afire.

No British plffnes -flew over 
Rflch territory during the night, 
the communique eeld.

Violent Air Battle 
At.Sidi Barrani

Rome, Sept. 4.—(ffi^Violent air 
fighting a t Bid! Barrani, British 
supply baise in Egypt, in which 
Italian battle planes shot down 
18 Britiab plenee was reported 
today In an Italian war bulletin.

Italian fighter craft were busy 
machine-gunning Army trucks 
end Supply d um p sw han .they 
were attacked by the British,'the 
high command said. Other British

anas were reported danaged on
10 ground a t Sidl Barreffl.
Italian planet also bombed har-

bor works end dafense works a t 
Tehruk, Ubya, m d  made a  ls\^ 
and dive bombing attack  on Mal-
ta  where an S,000-ton ship was re-
ported sunk. .   t

British planes bombed Dorna, 
Ubjra, It  was said.

Shooters Seek 
Pistol Titles

New. Haven Man Amo^g 
Leaden in Nationals 
At Camp Peirŷ ^
Camp Perry. 0 „  gept. 4--(P)— 

Seven pistol ohempionshlps, six 
with foe 38. Caliber revolver and 
one with the service weapon, were 
on foe National match scheduled 
to d ^  along with three 22 caUber 
rtfie events.

- Only one of foe origineUy echad- 
uled smell bore rifle matches was 
due for de(flslon, heavy entry Usta 
forcing postponement of two, can-
cellation of one, and a rearrange-
ment of the entire slats.

Ju st whsn the winners would be 
ennouneed was problematical. For 
Instance, data on yesterday’a four 
pistol and three rifle match sched-
ule failed to clear the atatistical 
office before midnight. Indications 
were that nightfall might halt the 
matches today, and that the acbed- 
ule might have to be curtailed 
even further to finish by the Sun-
day deadline.

Leaden in yesterday’s mateben 
were: 22 caliter rifle, all comers^ 
any tight, 80 yard—C. G. Hamby. 
AtlanU, Ga.. 400rwlfo 87 X ’s; Karl 
Kepp, Seattle, Wash., 400 with 37 
X ’s. (Hamby named winner by 
virtue of rating.) All comera, me-
tallic sights, 5C yards—Dave Carl-
son, New Haven, Conn., 400 with 
38 X ’s ; Carl Frank, Rochester, 
Minn., 400 with S3 X ’a.

Lyman doubles, 20 shots a t 100 
yards— D. E. Jacoby, Logan, and 
Sam Bond. New Philadelphia, O., 
400 of 400, with 20 X ’s ; Arthur 
Koester, St. Louis, and A. B. Mac- 
Millen, Williamsburg, Ps., 406 with 
16 X’s.

46 caliber pistol timed fire— 
Albert Shlplro, Detroit, 198. Slow 
fire— Lee E. Echols, Nogales, Ariz., 
185. Rapid fire — Jacob V. Eng- 
brecht, Los Angeles, 193. Team 
event—Detroit Police, 1106.
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Local Boy Stricken 
At Funeral Here

Arriving here to attend tha 
funeral of hla grandmother, Mrs. 
CTharlea Ehrans of Cooper street 
last Friday, Francla Brlmley, a 
private at Camp Edwards, Maas., 
returned there today In an hrmy 
ambulance. Brlmley was stricken 
here with scarlet fever and tha 
camp officials were notified.

An ambulance was dUpatebed 
for the soldier who Is ukder army 
care, after word had been sent 
them from Manchester, relative to 
Brimley’s condition. ,

' V

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Ehtp . . .  
Air Redue , . . ,  
Alaska Jun . . .  
Alleghany 
Allied Chem . .
Am Can ...........
Am Rad St S . .  
Am Smelt . . . .  
Am T  *  T  . . . .
AmM̂ Tdb B .------
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda 
Armour III . . . .  
Atchison . . . .  
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin Ct . . .
B A G ...............
Bendix ...........
Beth SU ...........
Borden ...........
Can Pae ...........
Chwe (J . I.) . . .  
Ctrro De P  . . .  
Ches A Oh . . . .
Chryaler .........
Ool Carbon . . .  
Col Gaa 4k El . .  
Coml Inv Tr . .  
Corn! Solv . . . .  
Cons Bdia . . . .
Cona o n ...........
Oont Can . . . .
Corn Prod ___
Del L  4k Wn . . .  
Douglas Alrc . .
Du Pont ...........
Elec Auto-L . .
Gen Elec .........
Gen F o o d s___
Gen Mot ...........
Hecker Prod . .
Hershey .........
Hudson Mot . . .
Int H a r v ..........
Jnt Nick ...........
Int T  4k T  . . . .  
Johns -.Man . . .  
Kennecott 
Leh Vsl RR . .  
U gg 4fc My B  . .  
Lockheed Aire .
Loews ...........
LorUlard 
Mont Ward . . .  
Nash -  Kelv . . .
Nat B i s c ...........
Nat Cash . 
Nat Dairy . . . .  
Nat DlstiU . . , .  
N Y Central . . .  
NY NH 4k H . .  
Nor Am Co . . .
Packard .........
Param Piet . . .  
Penn RR . . . . .  
Phelps Dodge .
Phil Pet ...........
Pub Sve N J . . .
Radio .............
Reading .........
Republic SU . . .  
Rey Tob B  . . . .  
Safeway Str* . .  
Sears Roeb . . . .
SheU U a ...........
Socony -  Vac . .
Sou Pac ...........
South R y .........
Std Brands . . .  
Std Oil Cal . . .  
Std O il N J . . . .
Tex Corp .........
Timken Roll B  
Transamerica 
Un Carbide . . . .  
Uiffoa Pac . . . .  
Unit Alrc
Unit Q>n» _____
Unit <3m  Imp . 
U ■ Rubber .% 
U  S  Bmdlt . . . .  
U 8  Steal . . .  
West Union . . .  
West El A Mfg 
Weolwerth. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  78*}
. . . . . . . . . . a . '  99’ ’,
....................... 43 •:
...........'l .a . '.a

?'%■
............. ..........V i

62^^
. a , ' . , , .  . . . a .  67 84
....................... 38

•a............. aa, 8SK
••••••aaa .̂a 36%

Yanks, Minus Two Joes, Can Cinch Am erk Pennant Today
Moriartys, PA’s in Eighth Title Series Sunday
Twi Crown at 

Stake as Foes 
Meet at Mount

West Sides Play Vidor totalling 28 rounds being carded. 
_  J  Joe Jackson, Boston Pole whose
r  o r  1 o w n  U i a d e n i   ̂ record is studded with knockouts, 

a I  n i n . ' tangles with rugged Waddell
H i s t o r y  o f  L o c a l  LMa*  ̂vvashlngton of sprlnatteld In the
mond Tilts Since 1934 ^out of six ro u n i• a.' Featherweights Bill Marcus of

Fistic Card Here Tonight 
Offers Eight Fine Bouts

Another popularapriced boxing*' Another'three-rounder pita Joe 
show will be staged at Red Men's Abbott of Hartford against Billy 
Arena here tonight, eight bouts j  Conn Manchester again. Ab-

bott twice rose from the rAln In 
the second round last week to 
gain a draw.

Other bouts are: Dom (Baby) 
Rocco, Hartford vs. Ray White, 
Spencer, Mass.; “Popeye” O’Coyne,

B u A “ '** Johnny DeVore of ' ^rnanttc**" George**'Hume8**^Vurt-
When Morlarty Brothers and ih^ jRridgeport square off In the four- ; ford vs. Lefty l5»u Montlero, Hart-

PollSii-Americans open hoetiliUes 
at Mount Nebo this Sunday after-
noon at three o'clock In their best 
out rf three series for the Twi-
light lesgue championship, It’ll be 
the 19th baseball game to be play-
ed In Manchester during the last 
eight years with either or both the 
Twl and Town titles at stake.

> fter a  lapse of several years, 
the Twi circuit was revived In 1934 
and operated in two divisions, the 
Elast Side League and the West 
Side League Wtb the Green 'and 
Blueflelds emerging as the respec-
tive winners. The Blueflelds copped 
foe resultant series in three games 
by 0-3, 3-2 and 6-2. The following 
year saw Morlarty Brothers annex 
the Twi -'<aclem but the Blueflelds 
came out of third place to whip 
Moriartys in two straight games 
by 3-2 and 4-3 for the local title.

No serieu wae played In 1936. 
The Blueficlds played independent 
ball while the Green stowed away 
foe Twl honors and the rivals 
couldn t  get together on a series, 
so both laid elalm to the town title. 
Moriartys also campaigned tnde- 
pend.mtly and then defeated the 
Blueflelds in a five-game series.

Things returned to normal m 
1937 as the Blue-fields swept both 
rounds of the Twl League with the 
Green in second place. The leaders 
then engaged In a town series sod 
the Blueflelds were extended to 

I . five games before coming out on 
‘ top, the scores being 2-4, 5-3, 14-7,
I -  2 and 3-2.
End BlueAelda Reign

The Blueflelds and Moriartys 
divided foe flrst and second rounds 
of the Twl loop In 1938 and again 
the Blueflelds triumphed in the 
series, this time in four games by
I I -  5, 3-3, 11-12 and 8-5. A new 
setup was Inaugurated in the play-
offs last year with the four top 
teams atagingf series to decide the 
champion. The Blueflelds had fln- 
laheci in first place but the third- 
place PA’s knocked them off in 
two games by 7-5 and 6-4 and 
Moriartys, who were second, trim-
med the fourth-place GA'a by 5-3 
and 2-1. When foe winners met. 
the PA’a turned back the Gas 
Housers in two games,' 7-1 and 3-2. 
thus ending a five-year quest for 
the crown and also ending the long 
reign of the Blutflelda.''

Last ysar foe PA’s wound up In 
flrst place but Paganl's surprising 
West Bides L.ssted their way 
through the playoffs and then ad-
ministered the most stunning blow 
o f all by trouncing the Amerks In 
two games, 4-2 and 4-3, to capture 
both titles.

This ysar two separate aeries 
ara necessary because neither of 
the Twi flnallsta bolda a title. Mor- 
lartya took first place In the -final 
atandlnga and ■ the PA’a survived 
foe playoffs, eliminating tha de-
fending West Bides In the process. 
While the latter haa loat Ita Twl 
honors, a chance still remains to 
retain the Town title by beating 
foe winner of the Moriarty-PA’a 
aeriea.

A recapitu.atlon of the 18 title 
gamea played in the past seven 
years reveals that the Blueflelds 
have earned ten victories, the 
Green three, the PA’s and Weat 
Sidea two apiece and Morlarty 
Brothers one.

It 's  possible that thU year’a title 
tuaalcs may extend through Octo-
ber 13 or even later If the tw o 
seriea go foe limit but Moriarty 
Brotiiera are determined to take 
two straight from the PA'a and foe 
same-from the Weat Sidea. De-
termination nmy be half the battle 
but the other half la up to tKe 
PA’a and West Sides, which Is why 
the cumihfc struggle , f ^  local dia-
mond supremacy aeenia certain to 
provide a wealth of Interesting ana 
px<;iting action before baseball bids 
fsrawell until next year.

Yesterday*s Stars
Whitlow Wyatt. DodgerV and 

Frank Hoarst. Phillies — Bach 
pitched four-bit game to divide 
deublehaader.

Tom Henrich, Yankees — His 
37fo home run sent game with 
Rad Sox Into extta loninga with 
New York winning in 11th.

Jim  Bloodworfo; SenAtora—Hit 
two singlea'And double and gave 
sparkling fielding performance to 
help beat Athletica.

round semi-final. Marcus, who 
kayoed Jack  Redcrosa and stop-
ped Mel Scsizone s t  the arena, la 
seeking s  retu'in bout with Johnny 
Dundee of Hartford, who recently 
beat him after a rousing aetto. 
DeVore declsioned Dundee s t  Wa- 
terbury recently. Both have been 
promised rematches with the for-
mer Buffalo 'boxer. Marcus has 
won 18 fights and loat eight.

Two bouta that ended in drawa 
last week have been recarded. 
Colt’s Joe Guthrie‘of Hartford and 
Jerry Shannon of Spencer, Mass., 
will renew acquaintances In one 
of the six preliminaries. Guthrie 
holds s  decision over Shannon.

ford: Rod Lemteux, Jew ett City 
vi. Billy Brown of Worcester.

Next Tuesday night The Angel 
takes on Marvin Westenberg in 
the star bout ot s  wrestling show 
to be held s t  the arena. It will 
probably be the last appearance 
here of the preaent title claimant 
for some time. The ugly French-
man plana to leave for the West 
CJosat aoon.

George Msericoatas. the Golden 
Greek who stole the thunder in the 
last mat show there, meets "Tiger 
Joe” Marsh In s  time-limit semi-
final. For reservations for either 
show, phone Manchester 3933.

Giants and Rams Cop
Flashy Wins on Grid

_»♦' ________________________

Midwest Collegians Ab* New York Pros Wallop 
sorb 37  to 7 Licking | Eastern All-Stars by
From Cleveland Array 
—Seyeral Fist Fights.

23 to 3 Before 54 ,279  
Fans as Rookies Star.

By Ray Blosser By Sid Feder
Cnevelsnd, Sept. 4—i/p~ The New York, Sept. 4—(/F)—Put to- 

futillty of attempting to match gether ss teams, the all-stsr foot- 
a well-drilled professional football bailers are a well-wolloped collec- 
team with a club molded in three ot warriors today, but ss they 
short weeks was amply .demon- i nurse their bruises they have foe

the ' entisfactlon of knowing they’re 
the classiest freshmen ball playersstrated again lost night 

Cleveland Rama drove to sn easy 
37-7 decision over a squad of AII- 
Stors collected mainly from mid- 
weatem universities..

Although 30,000 fans turned out 
for the fourth annual Cleveland 
stadium charity clash, the half-
time performance of the snappy 
Massillon, O., high school band 
and some fourth quarter flat 
slinging vied strongly with sev-
eral long runs for the customer 
interest.

The teams made a good show 
of It, but It was obvious the All- 
Stars didn’t  have a chance from 
the ttrne they tossed a pass behind 
their own goal line to atart the 
Rams’ touchdown parade until 
Parker Hall end^ the scoring 
with a 33-yard run through the 
left side of the weary collegians.

Mldn-av In ths first period quar-
terback Don Elting from the Uni-
versity of Illinois threw a short 
suicide pass from behind his own 
goal. Paul McDonough, six-foot 
four-inch flankman for the Rams 
Intercepted and could have walked 
the five yards across the goal.

The panic was on. for Hall 
sprinted 16 yards to set up a 
touchdown for Gaylen Smith. Mar-
ty Slovak contributed \some neat 
broken field running for a 66-yard 
tallv and Boyd Clav contributed 
a 32-yard place kick .to give the 
Rams three more points and a 
24-0 halftime edge. They coast-
ed the remainder of the way.

The All-Stars’ lone touchdown 
came against the pros’ 4hlrd 
stringers as Carl Eatenik from 
John Carroll Unlyerslty took a 
long third-quarter pass from 
Creighton's Johnny Knolls and 
eluded a flock of tacklers for a 
69-vard touchdown.

Before long, Slstenlk, returning 
a kickoff to midfield, was knocked 
out by Johnny Drake’s  taekis'.

Mllinaki, tha collegians' All- 
America via tha Uni vanity  of 
Tennessee, seemed somewhat pro-
voked and foe fists atartad fljffng. 
Both Drake and Moose Dustan, 
the pros’ 245-pound tackls, were 
observed, aiming haymakara and 
Referee Pat Paalnl eijacted an 
three.

I t  was the coUegians’ fourth load 
in 'aa  many appearances agslnst 
the Jbeavier Rams, and tbe most 
deeiriva of an. ’The American 
Legion and tha Cleveland News 
sponsored the hostilities.

PA’s Ts Praettea

All Polish-American players 
are urged to report for baseball 
practice tonight at Mt. Nebo at 6 
o’clock. This meeting is very im-
portant ‘ „

the professional
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to move, into 
game In years.

From lost week’s shindig In Chi-
cago, where foe Bears’ ‘T ” forma-
tion rolled to victory, and last 
night’s party In the Polo Grounds 
In Which the New York Giants 
mauled the eastern all-stars 23-3 
before a sellout crowd of 54,279, 
you can pick two dozen of ss neat 
sn assortment of bone crushers as 
you’d want to see on any man’s 
gridiron..

Headed by a string of blasting 
bsll-csrrteri, fellows like Minneso-
ta George Franck. Fordham Len 
Eshmont, Vlllsnovs Nick Bases, 
Marlon Pugh of Texas A. A M., 
the Stanford speedsters. Norm 
Stsndlee and Hugh Gsllarnesu, 
Milt Piepul, who’s trading In his 
Notre Dame suit for a Detroit 
Lions’ paycheck, and Jim  Castig- 
lis. Georgetown’s kicking ace. 
these yqungatera threw plenty of 
•cares Into the pros here and tn 
Chicago.

The Giants put the game on Ice 
the first time they got the ball, 
when old Ed Danowski pitched two 
posses to the Stars’ one-yard, llns 
and Tuffy Leemons smashed over.

The Stars followed with their 
lone three points. Csatiglla booted 
one from 36 j-srds out, after Esh-
mont had run 21 yards on three 
tries.

Then, In the third period, How-
ard Yeager, Iste of S M ts Barbara, 
who’ll be a  sophomore pro back 
this fall, carried a kick back 35 
yards, and a few minutes later. 
Word Cuff booted a 33-yard fiel(t 
goal. Nello Paloschl, ex-Sohta 
Clara, Intercepted a pooa 37 yards 
oiit and buated through for the 
Giants sscond touchdown, Danow-
ski’• pitch to Andy .Msrefos wound 
up ths scoring.

Of ths standout freohmon, tha 
Giants appeared to have a big 
edge. They picked Franck, the 
moat valuable of the Chicago AH- 
Stora, and he ployed a grade-A 
bnmd of boll In hla first start for 
the proa lost night. So did Pugh, 
who olio come from the Chicago 
game, knd Vosberg, who Ncovorod 
a  fumble to set up the lost Giant 
touchdown. And from the Eastern 
All-Stofs they get Eshmont and 
Lou dePilippo, Fordhoni’a rugged 
center- "  ’

Lost night’a obow also was good 
news for Cleveland’s  Roma, who 
gst Chorlsy Seabrlght, Itft-hondod 
passer. He pitched one to Boston 
0>llscs'a Chortey OYtourke that 
Juat miasod being a  touchdown.

When you add these to the Chi-
cago goma’a proof of the ability 
of Stondlee and Gollarneau, who 
go to the Bears; Piepul, who heads 
for Detroit, and Dean McAdams, 
latq of Woohlngton, who will show 
hla passing and kicking stuff for 
Brooklyn, you get on ides thia la 
ths year therea going tq be a

Ted Schroeder 
Faces Task of 
Beating Grant

Unseeded Bitsy Ousts 
Two Stars in National 
Tennis Play; Favorites 
Earn Victories.

In Feature Bout Here Tonight

young
tioou

blood transfusion in ths Ns-. 
Pro Loagus.

NA R R AG ANSETT 
RACE S P E C IA L

tMvee MANCHISTM 9J6 AA4.
EVERY S A TU R D A Y
To SETT. 27s Indusivo

Oe Len Otssr Ssniee — 

•Mw1n> Mn

By Gayle Talbot
New York, Sept. 4— {/Pi—The 

task of making Bryan Grant, Jr., 
act his age and quit Jimmying-up 
the National tennis champtonfolps 
a t Forest Hills falls today on Ted 
Schroeder, the toll boll-buster from 
Glenrole, Cal., and there are plen-
ty of players who would not envy 
Ted the Job.

Grant, the ageless atom, Is foe 
last "outsider" left in the running 
—all the other survivora hs'vlng 
been duly seeded—ind unless 
Schroeder can do something about 
it the amazing little Atlantan v.iu 
find himself in the semi-finals to-
morrow.

Bu* whatever befalls Grant to-
day, he has bad more than his 
.share of fun out of this tournament 
in scoring victories over two seed-
ed players. Pancho Segura of Ecua-
dor and Gqrdnar Mulloy, of Miami. 
The best opinion was that 
Schroeder, co-holder of the Nation-
al doubles title, would be young 
enough and powerful enough to 
give Bitsy his overdue lumps.

Still Grant was practicing hla 
head off for about on hour yester-
day, and there were no worry lines 
on hla classic southern brow.

The day's other quarter-final In 
the men's department brought to-
gether Bobby Riggs, the 1939 
champion, and Frankie Parker, 
who would have worn the laurel 
wreath many a year if the cham-
pionships were p lay^  on clay In-
stead of gross. Riggs, foe tourna-
ment's top-seeded star, was an 
obvious favorite to win, though not 
without a struggle.

The pair. Incidentally, represent-
ed this country In singles In the 
losing Davis Chip challenge round 
against Australia two years ago.

In women’s quarter-finals Helen 
Hull Jacobs, four-time former 
champion, faced Dorothy Bundy of 
Santa Monica, Col., and Mrs. Sarah 
Palfrey Cooke of New York played 
Hope Knowles of PbUadeIpbia. All 
were seeded players except Miss 
Knowles, who owed her place to s  
surprise victory over Mary Arnold 
of Los Angeles two days back.

Defending champion Don Mc-
Neill of Oklahoma (Jlty won his 
way to the men's semi-finals yes-
terday with a brilliant win over 
Wayne Sabin of Reno by scores of
6- 3, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3. Hla opponent to-
morrow will be Frank Kovses of 
Oakland; who downed John 
Kramer of Montebello, Cal., 6-4,
7- 5, 7-5. McNeill, after a poor sum-' 
mer campaign, appears to be 
reaching the peak of his game.

Margaret Osborne of San Fran-
cisco looked like a genuine comer 
ss  she crushed Helen Bernhard of 
"New York In their quarter-final by 
scores of 6-8, 6-1. The stadium 
crowd anticipated a cloee tussle be-
tween the two seeded girls but 
Miss Osborne put on such terrific 
prassure from foe sU rt that there 
was n o th in  to it.

Pauline BeU  of Los Angeles, foe 
top-seeded v/omsn player, will 
have her hands very full with 
Margaret In the semi-finals. She 
might. In fact, get a  beating.

The Standings^
Yesterday’s Besolte 

Eostorii (Send-final) Playoff 
Williams 3, Scranton 1 (night). 
Elmira 1. W ilkeo-Bom  0 (night) 

Natloaal Lsogiie 
“ Brooklyn 4-1, PhRodelphis 1-4.

PltUburgli '  3. Cincdhstl 3 
(night).

St. Loulo-Chicogo (rain).
(Only gamss scheduled). 

AoiBrIce,#
New Tork 2, Boston I  (11). 
Washington 9, Philadelphia 8.

"  (Only gomes aclisduled).

McCarthy ah<J DiMagg 
Still Out of Action

Fistic action galore is expected tonight at the Red Men's 
Arena at the corner of Hartford Road and West Center' street 
when Waddell Washington of Springfield, pictured above, tangles 
with Joe Jackson of Boston in the six-round feature of the weekly 
boxing showf Both of these boys can hit and enter the ring with 
Impressive records to their credit. Promoters Lou Viscusi and Ed 
Hurley offer an attractive iindercard that ia expected to pack the 
Arena.

Yankee Stadium Scene 
Of the 1st Two Games 
Of Series on Oct. 1-2

Landis Meets with Pen- ^  “ i* National ^League, to
_  have the flrst one In Yankee Sta-

nant Contenders to Ar- uium, the second and third in Eb- 
c  1.  J  I r i  • Field and the fourth and fifthrange dctiedule; • nces in the stadium. This arrangement

S a m p  a s  I l a i i a t *  R r n n k s  Saturday and Sun-fsame as usual» n r o O K S  ^ky games in the sUdium, with lU
To Stick to Own Field huge seating capacity of more 

^  '  r .1 75.000. Ebbets Field. Mac-It 1 ney Capture Flag. Fhair said, can seat only 30.421.
I-andis rejected the idea with

St. Louis . 
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati 
P ittabu c^  
New Tork 
Chicago 
Boaton

Tha Stoadlnga
Na$tooal

W. l ; Pet. GBL
............... 33 45 .648

.....*• 6 6  47 .644
...........70 87 A61 ISH
........... 69-69 J189 14
...........63 66 .484 31

............. 68 74 .489 27
.5?. 76 .406 81

Philadelphia . .":.37 ,|3 .287 46H 
AoMvteaa'

W. L. Pet. GBL
Now Tork ............90 45 .667
Chicago ................70 64 .633 1989
Boaton .................... 70 64 A32 19H
aerslond ...........68 68 JMO 33H
D e tro it .....................64 69 .481 35
a t. Louis ..............58 73 .443 80
Pliiladetphia.........58 74 .438 SOH
Washington .........54' tS  .418-83-

Ed atsw ort Plratos—His two
•ingtss figured ia all of aeoilng 
agolnat Reds and hla fine throw la 
ninth aaved victory. x

New York, Sept. 4—OP)—Base-
ball commissioner Kenesaw M. 
Landis decided yesterday that the 
1941 W’orla Series would start 
Wednesday Oct. 1 In Yankee sta-
dium, and, in mapping out the' 
seriea schedule, made only one 
change from post years.

This was that, regardless of 
which club wins the National 
League pennant, there will be a 
o n e ^ y  lay-off between the alxtb 
and seventh games, if the series 
goes seven games, to permit a 
■atiofactory sole of tickets. Judge 
Landis pointed out that in the 
past, when a aeries went seven 
games and the final game was 
played tffe day after the sixth con- 
tsat, there was not sufficient time 
to aeU enough tlckeU.
Tha SOffea SoMiiIe

With preridenU WiU Harridge 
of the American League and Ford 
EYick of Um  National League and 
reprsaenUtivsa o< foe New York 
Yonksss, Brooklyn Dodgers, SL 
touts Cardinals and (Cincinnati 
Rods sitting ,in on ths meeting. 
Judge Lonmi laid out tha follow-
ing ochedula for the aeriea

O on ta  1 and 2—Yankee Sta- 
dtiua. Oct. 1 and 3. ■

Gomes 5, 4 and 5 (If Brooklyn 
or (Cincinnati win they National 
Lsogue pennant), O ct 8. 4 and 5 
la the Iwtioaol League boll park.

Ooaias' 6 and 7 i I f  B r o ^ ^  or 
Claclnnati)—Yankee Stadium, Oct. 
8 and 3.
- I f  S t  Louis wins the National 
L tig u s Sag, ons day will be allow-
ed 'for travelling between the sec-
ond and third games and another 
between foe fifth and sixth, put-
ting ths third, fourth and fifth 
oontests bock to Oct. 4. 5 and 6, 
foe alxtb gams bock to O ct 8 and 
ths seTsaUi gams to O ct 10.

Judge Landis turned down a 
•uggeetion by Lorry MaePholl, 
Brooklim D o l i n ’ president that 
the schedule for foe first four 
gojnea be changed, if Brooklyn

S I  19*®
p m  i —
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the statement th a t . one flat 
schedule had to be made for 
whichever club wins In the red-hot 
National League flag fight.

There was considerable discus-
sion at the meeting over foe. tax 
situation os it ebneerna the gate 
receipts. It was pointed out that tn 
(Cincinnati or S t. Louis state taxes 
would be involved. In addition. 
Landis told the delegates that 
there is a  bill in Congress at pres-
ent which would increase federal 
taxes on boll games from ten to IS 
per cent of admissions, and that 
this bill might be passed and in 
force before the series.
List (K  Prices

The some prices for sieriM ad-
missions will be In effect as In ths 
p ast-786.00 per box seat, $5 for a 
reserved seat. 33 general -grand-
stand admission and 31 to tha 
bleachers. Reserved and box seat 
tickets -must be bought In strips 
■for three gomes.

E . Barrow, the Tonkeeti presi-
dent. and Charles McManus, su-
perintendent of foe stadium, rep-
resented foe American League 

-pennant leaders a t tha meeting. 
Delegatea were Invited from ths 
'second place Boston Red Sox and 
third place Cleveland Indians, but 
inasmuch as the Yankees probably 
will clinch ths pennant in foe next 
two days, ths others saved the 
carfare.

Sam Breadon, president of the 
Chrdlnole; Gehe Paul, secretary of 
the Cincinnati Reds, and MaePhoU 
and Jock  OoUlne, tha Dodger husl- 
nees manager, represented the Na-
tional League clubs still In the 
race. Alfooivh Cfinelnnatl is 13 
games back of the Cords In foe 
flog fight. Paul said he came to 
the meeting because “We're not 
giving up until we’re counted o u t"

D od gers to  S t s y  
A t E b b e ta  F ie ld

Brooklyn, Sept. 3—(ffi—If  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers win the Nation-
al League pennant, their boms 
gomes in the World Series will be 
played In Ebbets field. Lorry Mac- 
Ph*ii u id  todey*

‘T he odvlaability of transferring 
any games in the event foe Dodg-
ers win, has never be«i under oon- 
sideiation by the club," MePhstI 
Bold, "end will not be submitted 
to Boaeboll Commlaaloner tondla 
or anyone else for an opinion." <

MocPholl previously bad bosn 
quotod s s  Hying ths Dodgers 
might transfer their World S e r in  
h a m  genua to some larger porfc If 
public eentiment In Brooklyn Indi-
cated such s  B t^  would he popular. 
Ebbeta Field can occonimodsto 
only ^wut 83,000 per^na cemfort-

(

Bombers Need Only One 
Victory for 5th Flag 
In Six Years; Brooks 
Split with Phils, Re-
main 2nd; <Mrds De-
pend on Four Mound 
Aces'' to Hold Lead.

By Judsoo Bailey 
Associated Pres# Sports Writer

The New York Yankees may 
clinch their American J>ogue pen-
nant today—their fifth champion-
ship In SIX years—and the dawd-
lers over in the National League 
must be trembling a t the thought 
of the forth-coming World Seriea!

The Yonks are in Boston and 
need only one more victory to 
figuratively sew the big bunting 
onto their flagpole. They may not 
get it today, of course, baseball 
being the mystery it is, but the 
outcome is inevitable.
Are Certain of Tie

They squeezed the Red Sox 
through a 2-1 eleven-inning wring-
er yesterday to assure themselves 
of no worse than a tie. They have 
won 90 gamea and lost 45. I f  they 
lost every one of their remaining 
18 contests they still would have 
only 64 defeats—the rame number 
that Boston and the Chicago 
White Sox, tied for second place, 
already have.

The latter clubs are 19 1-2 
games behind the leaders, and the 
Cleveland Indlsuis. who were sev-
en proud games in front of the 
Yanks on May 25, today are 22 
1-2 back and threatened even with 
the loss of their place in the 
first division.

The Yanks made a sluggish 
start, as everyone remembers, 
with a revamped lineup that had 
Joe Gordon on first base and a- 
rookie keystone combination of 
Phil Rizzuto and Gery Priddy. By 
the middle of May Manager Joe 
McCarthy knew he couldn’t  win 
the pennant with that oetup.

He switched Gordon back to 
second base, where he la the best 
in the game, and from that time 
on the Bombers started booming. 
By June 28 they were In first placa 
to stay and they did atay. Joe Di-
Maggio embarked on his record 
hitting streak of 56 conoecutivs 
games and the parade w u  on.

Today, If the Yanks noil down 
their flog, it  ‘wlU be with both 
these Joe's, McCarthy and DlMog- 
gio, absent from the scene. The 
manager w u  left behind In a  
Washington hospital for traat- 
ment of a gall bladder ailment and 
DiMaggio was dropped off a t 
home to recover from on ankle In 
Jury.
ExDMted Back Soon

’TAelr part in getting the Tonka 
to the . top won’t be overlooked, 
however, and both are expected to 
rejoin the club in New York this 
week-end.

The Yonks were nearly given 
the works by Broadway Charley 
Wagner ot the Red Sox yMterday. 
They were held to Mven hits and 
it took Tom Henrich’s 37th homer 
In the eighth Inning -to throw the 
gome Into extra inninga and givo 
New York a chance to win In the 
11th when Red Rolfe hit Into a 
force play with the bosei loaded, 
scoring one run.

Big.  -Ernie Bonham pitched 
acoreleu boll for six innings In 
rebuttal and Boston’s  only run 
came on a  triple by Pete Fox and

8Is1.
a single by Joe Cronin In the

Meanwhile the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers blew a bountiful'opportunity to 
take the National League lu d  
away from the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, who were kept idle by rain.

Brooklyn hod a  deublehaader 
with the lo s t. pUce PhllllM and 
won the first gome (t-l with Whit 
W ystt pitching a four-hitter for 
his 19Ui victory. Then Manager 
L,eo Durocher gambled on a yOung 
rii^thonder named Ed Alboeto, 
who reported two days before 
from Durham of the Piedmont 
League. Tha Phils gave him a  go-
ing over to win the nightcap 4-1 
with Frank Hoerst pitching four- 
hit ball and blanking Brooklyn 
till the ninth. This put the Dodgers 
four percentage points instud  of 
two behind ths Cards.
OtlMf SMQlto ~

Pittsburgh b u t  Ctocinnoti 3-3 
in a  night gams although Elm er 
Riddle held the P ira tu  to six hits. 
The only runs the Reds could gst 
for their mound ecs come on a 
homer by Ernie Lombardi in the 
seventh.

Washington whipped the Phila-
delphia Atffletiea 8-8 with a  five- 
run rally In the ninth after the A’e 
hod bunched fi-ve in the eighth. 
PhUedelphia made seven errors.

Cards to Bank On 
Four Mound Stars

By Ohorlu Duakley .
Chicago. Sept. 4. —  UP — BlUy 

Soufowrorfo, masiagcr of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, today placed aU 
his reliance on four oooquerlng 
pitching heroM. c m  a  rookie Just 
30, to keep hla fighting crew 
s h H d  irf Brooklya in ths slwllng 
drive tot  the National Loogoe 
championship.

The 47-yeor-oid pilot ot the 
Cardinals is supremely eonfldaiit 
they’ll conM through. H li confi-
dence is shored h f  the players, 
none showing any tsops ot Jlttora.

Tha quartet on effiom South- 
worth ospeada is : Lnnale W ar- 
nsko, eldsot and moot axportaoood. 
who a t  83 tuiBod to his first ao- 
hit goma ogolast Ctnctnnati Sa t-
urday, and h u  wno 16  and toot 7.

Morton Ocepor. 37, another 
rlght-hoBdsr with 18 -rietortH out 
pi IS  stsrts.

Ernie White, a  lefty who will 
eeiebrota hla 88th MrtMay to a e r- 
Tow, pisylag Ms first year la  tfea

majors. White h u  won 17 out o f 
21.
PoUet a Wonder

Howard Pellet,. Just 30 and fre*h 
from the T s x h  l>Mgus. This phe-
nomenal rookie h u  won th r u  out 
of four and In 36 inningi allowed 
only eight runs and 30 hits, wtille 
striking out 23 and walking only 
13. He allowed no more than seven . 
hits s  game.

’T h at’s tbs four wa’ra going to 
count on to carry ua through,". 
Southworth said. 'They figure tha 
best to win. They ere the fellowrs 
who have been doing e  jgrond Job 
and I’m going right bn through 
with them.

"That PoUet certainly la a  won-
der . . . He's like on iceberg out 
there . . .  he bos confidence In us 
and we have confidence In the bey. 
He’s an honeet-to-God American 
boy. nothing upstage, and deter-
mined to -make good. I  don’t  see 
how he can miss.”

Soutbworth expects Warneke to 
finish the season like a champion-
ship pitcher.

”He's the wiry type, and showed 
signs of weakntss during the hot 
spell In St. Loiils, but now that 
cooler days ore ahead, he promises 
to be the Warneke of old.”

Southworth received the h eart-‘ 
ening news that both EnoaSIough- 
ter and Terry Moore, injured out-
fielders. would report at St. Lquis 
Saturday for their first drill atnu 
they were knocked out of aetlm ' 
nearly two weeks ago. Slaughter 
broke a shoulder when he crashed 
into a  wall Aug. 10. Moora was 
knocked unconscious in Boston, 
the victim ot on accidental bran- 
Ing by lefty Art Johnson Aug. 20.

’They’ve taken the wire out of 
Slaughter’s shoulder.” Southworth 
sold, "and outside of some sore-
ness his arm feels good and he eon 
lift his shoulder h^h.

"Moore reported his headaches 
diminishing In number and he’ll H  
in uniform Saturday, too. Fm go-
ing to let both men take their' 
time in coming around until 
they’re oil Mt.”
Wants No Sympathy

Only five days this mason have 
the Cerdinela been able to p reeu t 
their first-line strength beceum of 
injuries to every player except 
Martin Marion, shortstop. wlie’B 
keening his fingers crossed.

Y et Southworth dlspleye a re- 
freahlng attitude of not -wonttaig 
any sympathy. Neither dOM he 
wrent post mortema among tSe 
players after defmt. Thar must 
iMve defeat on foe ball field.

'‘Sympathy never got me angr 
piece," Southworth exnlolnad, "and 
I  never let it  get me. We don't e«k 
for any quarter and won’t give 
any.

‘Tf we don’t  wrin, we won't « -  
pect eympathy.”

Including today's scheduled 4 m - 
ble-haeder with tha Chicago Cubs, 
the (Mrdlnola have 36 remaining 
gomes.

"Everything we have woilied 
for is wrapped up in fooM gantea," 
Southworth sold. "Tt’e right Imra 
In our lap. We are determined— 
every lost one of ua—to wta them 
an, if poseiblc. Fd hate to lose a 
•ingle one."

Breadon Certain 
Cards Wm Win

New York. Sept. 4.—OF—Saw 
Brsadon hasn’t  startsd wiling 
World Series tickets in St. Louis 
yet but he admitted without re-
luctance today foot hla Cardinals 
would win ths National Loagtts 
pennant.

" I t ’s a  hot race end we’re get-
ting hotter an foe time," declared 
the Redbirda’'p t^ d e n t  ‘T r e  Just 
talked to St. Louis and we’re go-
ing to have Terry Moore end Enos 
Slaughter beck In • day or two 
and that ought to be all we need. 
They're feeling fine end will be 
ready to play when' the '•astern 
clubs come west Tuesday, a t the 
latest.

"Biinglng in Howard Pollet (the' 
•eneetionel Texas League pitcher) 
gave ua a big lift Just 'w ba we 
needed It. He mode up the differ-
ence when Moore get hurt. I  don’t  
mran Just that be won gmmM for 
us. but bs helped the morals of the 
tosm."

Breadon, genial and whits- 
hoired. Is wreae tn ths midst of 
the clamor and confusion of the 
topsy-turvy Nstionol League race. 
In more than 30 years a t  the helm 
of the St. Louie club he haa seen 
his Cordinala involved tn a  lot Of 
them kind Of frantic finishes.

"Seme of them we won aad 
some of them we didn’t ” he « -  
plained. "In  1834 we wen the pen-
nant on the last day ot the season.. 
Then ths next year ws lost It to 
Chicago t'wo days before the ead."

This ex|>erimce ia the reason 
the (MnUnala ore net ecceptlng 
ticket orders yet for the eerlH

"Judge Loadla authorised ue to 
go ahead with the printlag when-
ever we wanted, but we^ra-done It 
oo much we know Just how long it 
tekM  to get everything reedy aad 
we've got plenty ot tlsae.

“The fans la  S t  Loola am  pst- 
tlag  heated np a t the preepec* ef 
another pennant and onr attaad- 
onm h u  b e u  fine. Onr regnlar 
boxhoiders g rt neefegeau e a  fits 
m tU s tldrata, o f oourse, aad If wst 
win w en add 800 heww tn a n t, 
pru u t  aetnp a t  S p o rta a a i^  
Pork."

Breadsa eaxM haw to  attoad a  
meeting caBod by Laadls to  |8a 
for the eMrlaa.

ffinefctyp at

S t Lonli a t < 
(Oaly I
MMr York aS
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i t g ' s  W a n t s  &assified F o r V b u r  B e n e f i t

Lost and Found
lO S T —BLACK AND TAN  hound, 
ntw blmck collmr, no U ». Return 
to 26 View itreet, Mancheiter.

Announcements

YOUNG LADY wishes transporta-
tion to and from Aircraft. Hours 
8 to 4:30. Tel. 3700.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1837 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1935 Chevrolet 
•edan, 1933 Pontiac Coupe, 1938 
Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors, 4184.

FOR SALE—1932 FORD truck, 1 
1-2 ton rack body. 14 Welcome 
Place. Phone 6907.

RENTALS
SEE ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
Real Estate — Insurance 

875 Main St. Phone 5440

Automobiles for Sale 4

1934 DODGE 5 PASSENGER 
sedan, newly painted, motor very 
good; 1936 Dodge 7 passenger 
sedan, full price $325; 1940 Buick 
Special 2 door sedan, radio and 
heater, like new inside and out, 
$795 full price; 1941 Packard 6 
Convertible coupe, radio and 
heater, low mileage. Brunner’s. 
80 Oakland, open evenings until 
8 p. m. Phone 5191.

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet 1-2 
ton panel, good condition. Reason-
able. May be seen at 622 Middle 
Turnpike East.

Repairing 23

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key Httlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11 1

FOR SALE—BOYS BICYCLE. 
Call 7414 after six o'clock.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED—USED CARS for junk, 
would prefer cars with good tires. 
Barlow Tire Works. Tel. 5404.

Manchester 
Evening Herald j

Classified Advertisements ^
Count « i i  aveiMs* tvordi to n tine  ̂

In ittali, nuinbera and ahbrcviatlonp 
•ach count aa a word And compound 
words aa two words Minimum cost 
la prica o f threa lines.

Mna rates o«r dav ror trsntlsnt 
ads.

Bfrcctivs Mareli 17. 1» 3T
Cash Chars#

Conascuttvs Uays...| 7 cta| f  cts 
' t  ConsscutWs D ays... • cts|ll eta 

• Day ........................... Ill eta lll eta
A ll ordara for irregular inssrtlona 

*̂ 111 ba ehargad at tha ona tfma rata.
Spaclal rates for long tsrni avery 

day advsrtlaing given upon request.
Ads ordered before the third or 

dftb day will Da charged only for 
tha actual number of times tha ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn* 
ad but no allowance or refunds can 
iba ipada on ala tlms ads stoppsd 
mfter tha fifth day.

Ko **tni forbids*': display tines not 
told.

Tha Hsrald wtll not ha raaponatbla 
for more than ona incorrect Inaer* 
tlon of any advertisement ordered 
fo r mors than ons time.

Tha Inadvertent omtaalon of ln> 
eerract publication of advertising 
w ill be rsctlflsd only by canrcallatlon 
o f tha charge mads for tha sarvica 
rendered.

AH advertisements must conform 
In ttyls. copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish-
ers and they reserve tha right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy con-
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS-M:iasained ads 
to ba published asm# day mutt ba 
racslved by 12 o'clock noon Satur-
days 10:20.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted over the tele- , 

phone at tha CUARGB R ATS  given 
above as a conTenelnea to adver- i 
tlaars. biit tha CASU RATES w ill be ' 
aecaptad aa FULL PAYM ENT If | 
Mtd at tha buslnesa offlca on or be- i 
fora tha seventh dRy follow ing the | 
first inaartion of each nd* otherwise  ̂
tho CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
ad. No responstblllty for errors in ' 
telephoned ada will be assumed and i 
thair accuracy cannot ba guaran* 
tasd.

Index of CUssificstions
Birth . .......................................... A
E n g .g .m .n t. .............................  H :
M arriacu  ................................... c
Daatha ........................................  n
Cartl of Thank. ........................ K
In Uraorlain  .............................  F
Loat and Found ........................ 1
Announe.mn.t. ........................ t
Paraonal. ..................................... i

Aat.M .b lt.a
Automobl.a fo r  Sal. ................. 4
Automobllci lo f Kzchanga . . . .  4
Auto A c c .io r le a —T ire . .........  4
Auto Rapalrtng— Painting . . . .  1
Auto School. . . : ........................ 7-A
Autoa—Hbtp by Truck .............  I
Autoa— For Htr. ...........    »
Garagta—S .rv ic .—Storag. . . .  10
klotorcycl*.— Bicycle. .............  11
Wanted Auto.—Motorcycle. . . .  IS 
B va ln ... and Prafra.luaal t . r ,  Irra

Bualne.. d .rv ic t. O lt.r.d  ........ IS
Houa.hold B.rvic.a Offered . . . . l l - A
Building—Contracting .............  14
FiuHata— Nure.rle. ..................  i l
Funeral OIrtetor. ....................  I4
Hc'atlng—Plumbing— Roofing ..  17
Iniuranca ..................................  is
M illinery— Dreeiinakinig .........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage 20
Fublle Paeeangtr :jervtca ....... So-A
Falnling— Papering ..................  21
Frofeeelonal S erv ice  ............... :S
Repalrlpg' .....................  '.’ S
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning ..
Toilet Goods end Service .......  24
wantstl—Busln.se Service . . . .  Si 

Rdnratlaaal
Couroea and Claisea ................. S7
Frivata Inetructlone ................  21
Dancing ...................................... SI-A
Musicar—Dramatic ..................  29
Wanted— Instructions .............  10

Financial
Bonda— Slocks— Mortgages . . . .  21

. Business Opportunitica............. 22
. Honey to Loan .........................  tS

Hein nnd Sltnellone
Help Wantad— Female .............  SI
Help Wantad— Male ................  S4
■alearasD Wanted ...................... 14-a
Halp Wantad—Mala or Femalt 17
Agsnta Wanted .......   17-a
■Ituatlona Wanted— Female . . .  71
Sltuatlona Wanted—Male . . . .  St
Enpleym eni Agencies ............. <0

U vo  Steiea— Fele—Fenllry— 
Voklcloo

Dogs— Birds— Pau  ....................  <1
L ive  Btoek— Vahlcles ..........   tS
Pooitry and Suppllas ..............  « i
W/eatad -F a ta — poultry—Stock 14 

For S a l»—MIeccllanoons
ArtJciss For Sals ......................  «4
.Boats' and Accessorict .............  44
Building MatsHals ..................  47
DlAaooads — Watehea—Jawslrr 41 
Eladuleal Appltaneaa— Rad is.. 49
Fool and Faod ............................49-A
Oardan— Farm— Dairy Prodneta 40
Hsnaalwld Goods ......................  41
Maeblaory and Tools ...............  4S
Musleal Instrumanta ............  iS
0 $Qeo and Store Bqnipmaot . . .  4<
fcaela le  at tka Storaa 0 0 0 o.4«g • »•
W aarlag Apparel— Fnra .......... (S
Wantad—T o  Bay

Boema Wltlwnt Board .........  Ot
Boarders Waatsd .............. ...19-A
Oaaatry Board—iUsorta.........  ee
MetoI^'RestaBrsats ............   di
Wanted—Rooms—Board .........  n

RoofinK— SidinR 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
elding. Eatimatee freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work- 
manablp guaranteed. A. A. Dion. 
Inc.. 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Movinu— Trucking—  w
Storage 20

STORAGE 
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23

LAW N MOWERS aharpened, call-
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall. Tele-
phone 7958.

W IN D O W  .SHADES 
V E N E T IA N  BLINDS

Pine Quality
Holland S hades........... 65c

Venetian Blinds . .$1.50 up 

Installation Free!

CAPITOL SHADE CO,
16 Capon St. Hartford
Tel. 6-701S After 6 P. M.

WANTED—TWO WAITRESSES. 
Apply Manchester Country Club 
or call 3912.

WANTED TWO WOMEN FOR 
sales promotional work. Salary 
and commission, $20 weekly 
guaranteed minimum, 707 Main. 
Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6.

GIRL TO CARE for child. Home 
nights. Phone 5793 after six.

HOUSEWIVES SHOW fall fash- 
lonk froqi your home. Your dress-
es free. NW’ritc Home Shopping 
Service, Bolz 206, Ea.st Hartford.

PART TIME bookkeeper wanted. 
Write Box F, Herald!

'■$7
I  O W  11

Ativerliseiiioiil
Notice

Primary Caucu.s Proposais

The following names have been 
proposed for nomination as candi-
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
to be voted for st the nominating 
caucus to be held In the State 
Armory In said Manchester, on 
the second Tuewlay In September 
(which will be September 9. 
1941)

The polls will be opened at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon and will 
remain open until eight o'clock in 
the afternoon. Standard Time. 
REPUBLICAN PROPOSAUS FOR 

NOMINATIONS 
SELECTMEN 

Datdd Chambers 
Raymond H. Burnham 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Frank P, Clancy 
Lawrence A. Conver.se 
Luigi Pola 
Harold M. Reed 
S. Raymond Smith 
George E. Snow 
Harold R. Symington 
Newton Taggart ,
John J. Zapadka.

TOWN CtXBK 
Samuel J. 'Turklngton.

TOWN TREASURER 
G. H. Waddell.

TAX COLLECTOR'
Samuel Nelson.

.ASSESSOR 
Thomas J. Lewie.

REGISTR.AR OF VOTERS 
Robert N. Veitch.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
TTiorsten A. Gustafson 
Everett T. McKinney.

CONSTABLE 
James Duffy %
Otto H. Herrmann 
Raymond E; Robinson 
Sedrick Straughan.

CXIMPTOMETER operator want-
ed. Write Box T, Herald.

SALES GIRLS W ANTED— Full 
time work. Single girls preferred. 
Apply McLellan Stores Co.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—LIVE WIRE sales- 
man, to iwaist Mgr. In furniture 
and radio store. Prefer man \4dlli 
some office nnd credit experience. 
Apply A. W. Benson. Benson's, 
713 Main.

W ANTED— A RELIABLE de-
livery man. steady work. Man-
chester Public Market.

W ANTED—A YOUNG man for 
delivery. Mornings from 8 to 12. 
Manchester Public Market.

Real Estate 
See

Insurance

McKinney Bros.
First

505 Main 8L PboBe 6080

fteiHM For Rant 
pM lB sa  -

riata. Toa.mraU 
LoaaaoBs tor Rost ..
For Root
EOHMO Fof'Roat......

''satoO to Roat ........................
■ ■■ i| FOo Sato 

I tor 8alo . .
. Sor aSa vM 
tor Balo ..•••

• a••o.oBeeBee*

DEMOCRA-nC PROPOSALS FOR 
NOMINATIONS 
SELECTMEN 

Russell C. Anderson 
Francis J. Bober 
Earl J. Campbell 
Wesley C. Gryk 
Thomas L. O’Brien 
John P. Sullivan 
John D. Wilcox.

TOWN CLERK "  
William F. Ferguson.

TOWN TREASURER 
William F. Ferguson.

TAX OOUEOTOR  
Horbort J. CSrvoy.

ASSESSOR
Thomas F. Conran. .'
REOISTRAS OF VOTERS 

EdToard F. Morlarty.
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Edward J. Ifurphy.
(XmSTABIX V 

Oarottof E. FOiay 
Harold T . Kaating 
Joseph V. Shea.
Dated at Mancheatar this 37tb

^thifay^s  

Daily ^&uble 
Special

’37 H UD SO N  
4.DOOR SE D A N

Radio, Heater. Very Clean.

$345
’40 B U C K  

2.DOOR SEDAN
Radio, Heater. Like New 

Inside aad Ob L

$795
BRUNNER’S

PACKARD 
80 OaklRod Street 
.Telephone 5191

TO LEASE
FOR 1 OR MORE TEARS! 
Duplex HouM TFith garages. 
Part of the 2-acre Wads-
worth Eetata on CaM Center 
street. <MnalsUng o l 8 roonta. 
large reception hall and etm 
porch. Ideal for family of 
aduHa deal ring country home 
iB town. ^

Help Wanted—cMale 36 Household Goods 51
W ANTED—EXPERIENCED man 
to work in service station. Must 
have driver’s license. Will psy 
good wages for a good man. 
Write Box B,'Herald.

Business Opportunities 32

ACTIVE PARTNER wanted for 
business in Manchester. Ameri-
can or Swedish, high type busi-
ness man. Protestant. All replies 
confidential. Write Box W, care 
of Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W ANTED—HIGH SCHOOL ^  
to live in. assist with children 
and housework when home. Tel. 
»477.

TWO WAITRESSES. Good hours, 
good pay. ,\pp.. Silk City Diner.

W ANTED—GIRLS TO work on 
flat work ironer. New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED girl, 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Good w^ages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Call 3379.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE care 
of 1 1-2 year old child. Call at 21 
North School street after 5 p. m.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big-profit 
line! Lowest priced Personals. 
Box Assortments. Deluxe Per-
sonals, Stationery. Personal card 
samples free. Box Assortment on 
approval. Wallace Br^wn. 225 
Fifth Avenue. New YOfk, Dept. 
12704.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework. Good pay and 
pleasant living quarters. Call 
6194.

W ANTED—GARAGE handy man. 
short hours, salary. Apply at 
once. Manchester Motor Sales, 
512 West Center street.

W ANTED—MAN OR boy to work 
in gas station. Sundays only. 
Van’s Service Station. 427 Hart-
ford Road.

WANTED—MEN FOR corn cut- 
tlng, and silo filling. Chas. G. 
Heckler. Telephone 8612.

WANTED—MAN TO SELL, serv-* 
Ice and collect. Salary and com-
mission. Apply 707 Main street.

AMBITIOUS MEN— MANAGE 
small movie circuits—Manches-
ter Districts—60 percent commis-
sion—$80-$175 monthly possible. 
Excellent f\iturc, car nece.ssary, 
1507 Fox Theater Bldg., Phila., 
Pa.

MEN WHO W ANT steady outside 
work in Hartford. No lay offs, 
good working hours, selling bak-
ery products. Good salary guar-
anteed. Write Box A, Herald.

YOUNG MAN wanted for market, 
and truck. Patterson's Market, 
101 Center street.

W ANTED— DEUVERY TRUCK 
driver. Bayer Fruit St Produce 
Co., 46 Purnell Plgrtle.

Salesman Wanted 36-A

RADIO OR REFRIGERATOR 
Salesmen! Don’t worry about 
scarcity of Products. Rawleigh 
Products well-known necessities 
for 50 years; widely used: quick 
repeaters: and no danger of 
priority putting you out of busi-
ness. Write now if you want a 
permanent, profitable busine.ss. 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. CUI-48-150, 
Albany. N. Y.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Help Wanted—.Male or
Female 37

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard-
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

W A N TE D -P IA N O  PLAYER to 
plav for dancing classes. Call 
4891—or 8516.

W ANTED—50 RANGE oil bar-
rels. Barlow Oil Company. Tel. 
5404.

Articles for Sale 45 Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE-W ARDROBE trunk. 
Telephone 5853.

FOR SA LE -N O . 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR RENT—ROOM, WITH con-
tinuous hot water and shower. 
Gentlemen preferred. Telephone 
4985 evenings after 5 o’clock.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relastcd shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. .See them. Sara 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Household Goods 51

10 LIVING ROOM SUITES. 15 
bedroom suites. 9 breakfast sets, 
18 Bengal ranges, 8 WesUng- 
hou.se . refrigerators. Albert's. 
Waterbury, Conn.

COLD WEATHER SOON! Order 
your oil heater now. new Perfec-
tion heaters, also Florence and 
Aetna heaters, all sizes $6.50 up. 
Benson’s Furniture. 713 Main.

FOR SALK—BENGAL combina-
tion oil and gas stove, complete 
with ABC burner and hot water 
coil. Inquire 148 Souflh Main St.

FOR SALE—ONE W ALNUT din-
ing room set complete with buffet, 
and china closet. Also Circassion 
walnut dre«ser and metal bed. 
roll top desk. 75 Union street. 
Rockville, or Call 68-5.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD goods, 
also smsil farming tools. Inquire 
at 14 Essex street.

FOR SALE—ABOUT SIX dozen 
canning jars, pints and quarts. 
126 Pitkin street. Tel. 3732.

LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
with private family, suitable for 
1 or 2. Call 3057.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms. 
<eotrally located. Gentlemen pre-
ferred. Call 8018.

NICELY FURNISHED double 
room, twin beds, shower, private 
home. Call 5002.

FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
furnished rooms, one garage. Con-
venient to Aircraft. 121 Hollister 
Tel. 6951.

FURNISHED ROOM, private 
family, near bus line. Call after 6 
p. m. 21 Stor.-' street.

FOR RENT—CLEAN Comfortoble 
bedroom, full size bed. Telephone 
3139.

FOR RENT—ROOM for one per-
son, suitable for light housekeep-
ing. Inquire 109 Foster street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD with pleas-
ant family. Manchester M33.

Suburban for Rent 66

FOR RENT — EIGHT ROOM 
house. In North Coventry, lights 
and water, on hard roAd. 45 min-
utes from Hartford: Phone 8611.

Crocheted Toy T

Houses for Rent 65
PHILCO DELUXE 7 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, used less than three 
months. Bargain-^ free $30.00 
radio included. Benson’s Furni-
ture, 713 Main street.

FOR SALE—15 USED electric re- 
frigerators. All makes, at money 
saving pHcea. J. W. Hale.

FOR SALE —Q U A LITY- GAS 
range, G. E. refrigerator, and 
white Iron bed, all In very good 
condition. Apply 49 Elwood Road.

WINDOW SHADES, Venetian 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
ahades 65 cents. Venetian blinds 
$1.50 up. Installation free. Capi-
tol Shade Co., 46 Capen street, 
Hartford. Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. 
m.

FOR SALE —BARSTOW gray 
enamel combination oil and gaa 
stove, hot water coil. 3 plate elec-
tric stove. Insulated oven. 45 East 
Middle Turnpike.

USED SAVAGE washing machine, 
$5.00. porcelain lined Leonard Ice 
box. $5. 8 Harvard Road.

Machihery and Tools 52

DEIXINGER SILO FILLERS, 
milking machine.*). General, Cle- 
trac and Olivers tractors In stock. 
Large selection of used tractors, 
reasonably priced. See us for your 
needs. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Willlmantlc.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED home 
to responsible family. Yearly 
rental. East Hampton 33-12.

Wanted to Rent 58

Fair Time in Country 
Has Now Come Around

W ANTED—FOUR OR FIVE room 
rent by October 1st. Telephone 
6282.

WANTED TO RENT four or five 
roonTS, heated pr unheated. 3 
adults. Telephone 5755 after 6 p. 
m.

WANTED-t-3 ROOM Apartment 
or 4 roqjrt flat by Sept. 15th, Two 
adults/ Call 7354.

______________ ' ________________
W AfiTED — SMALL RENT by 
young couple, heated or unheated. 
Tel. 8933, 113 Summer street.

w a n t e d —2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—young cou-
ple. Phone 5383.

Within Ea.sy Driving 
Distance o f Town Are 
Many Places Where the 
Events Are Hehl.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A L E -  BARGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR s a l e :— LOT 65 FT. FRONT. 
150 deep, on Broad street. Very 
reasonable, party leaving town. 
Inquire 50 Holl street.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A BATHROOM 3-piece set Includ-
ing 5-ft. bathtub, lavatory sink, 
closet tank and bowl, less fittings 
only $38. Come In. This may be 
what you want. Free parking 
rear of store. Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, comer Trumbull, 
Hartford. 7-9466.

College Sex 
Lecture Hit

O f Such Character as 
To Bring Unwhole-
some Influence on Girl

8212

Bjr Mra. Ab m  OkWt
Tommy the Monkey Is a soft 

woolly toy that will dsUght tha 
hearts of the youngsters.

You can crochet him very,eas-
ily. Head, body, arms, legs and 
tall a n  each crodMted separately 
and UNO sewn together. Kyea are 
made of aboe buttons and Us noaa 

mouth a n  embroklered oa 
with red floss. Monkey 
about 18 Iwobas and Is mads in two 
abadsa of brown or gngr pan. Ton 
wiU want fa amka saeanil of thsga

.devor toya for birthday or holiday 
prodfata. niougb tha ntonkey coats 
vary Uttla to make. It la Just, the 
kind of plaything that Uttlo tots 
dearly km !

~  inatructkxis for
ttsrn No. 8212) 

lUuntratsd, amounts of 
materials apaelflad. sand 10 eenta 
In ooia, your nama and addroaa 
and tbs Mttsra numbn to Anno 
Oanot. 'raa Mnaebastm- Eventog 
Bafmid. 198 flavmKb Avenue, Now 
Tw kC M g..

4 iw iy  mm,
For crocheting Ir 

Toy Monkey (Fatt 
stitebea lUuntratsd

San Diego, Calif.. Sept. 4 '/Tj— 
San Diego State College mar-
shalled its faculty in Superior 
Court today to answer charges 
the school had .sanctioned a sex- 
lecture of such character aa to 
bring unwhoic.some influence on a 
23-year-oId girl student.

The girl. Ann Marie Hanssen. 
has pleaded guilty to manalaugh- 
ter for strangling one newly-born 
child in April. 1940, and smother-
ing a second last June.-*

She appeared yesterday before 
Superior Judge Edward Kelly to 
'a-Sk probation, and her attorney, 
Edgar Hervey, produced state-
ments claiming that a San Diego 
p.sychiatriat, addressing the col- 
lege’.s health education cln.ss. had 
tacttly condoned trial marriages 
and extra conjugal relations.

Placed “Off Guard”
This, Hervey said, had tended to | 

place Mi.ss Han.ssen “off guard." i 
Judge Kelly Immediately srfni- 

moned Dr. Walter Hepner, the 
college president, and members of 
his staff for an explanation.

" I  am morally certain no mem-
ber of the facility would say such 
a thing as this girl has reported." 
Dr. Hapner said. "Upon occa- 
.sion a psychiatrist of standing Is 
Invited to address health educa-
tion classes, and I ’m reasonably 
aertaln. too. that the type of men 
who have contributed to our 
health program would hot pre-
sume to take advantage of the 
academic courtesy extended to 
them to promulgate any such doc-
trine.”

Testimony developed that the 
two lectures were given nlore than 
a year after the birth of Ml.ss 
Hanssen’S first son, and shortly 
before the' birth of the second. , 

"MiManderstood Lecturer”  
Mary Mendenhall, dean o f wom-

en. said she believed “ Ann must 
have misunderstood the lecturer.” 

Dr. Bernece Stone, head of the 
Health Education Department, 
identified the lecturer as Dr. F. G. 
Lindenmulder. He spoke twice at 
the college late last spring, she 
said, but neither he nor anyone 
else ever endorsed “ trial marriage, 
kissing or extra conjugal rela-
tions.

’’I think a certain amount of 
necking is perfectly normal," tba 
witness said.

Asked by Hervey if necking 
could be defined as “kissing and 
hugging in the back seat of -an 
automobile,'.' Dr. Stone repU^:

“Of coursis.”
Three state college coeds agreed 

with th6ir tieachera that Mias 
Hanssen had misinterpreted the 
speaker’s words.

He said anjrone who kissed must 
maintain emotional stability, they 
reported, and not that kbMlng was 
an right if stability waa main-
tained. -J

By Archie Kilpatrick I
Do you remember, when you j 

were knee-high to a grasshopper, i 
how excited you became when | 
Fair time came around? Every-| 
body In town talked about it; 
Mother waa baking pies for the 
exhibit; Aunt Martha was knit-
ting a wonderful quilt; Father 
was preparing to enter the “ very 
best sheep” In the County, and 
Uncle Bill was boasting that "he'd 
■show ’em a thing or two with his 
oxen. Star and buck on the drag.’’ 

And how you hoped for fair 
weather. Last year, you recalled, 
rain fell for three whole days. 
That was something you could 
never understand! why did It al- 
way.s storm on the Fourth of July, 
circus days and Fair dayS? Fair 
clays, by evepr right, should be 
fair days, now shouldn't they?

.Allowed to Skip School 
As special dispensation yoii 

were allowed to Stay out of schex)! 
for the day. Even to this day you 
have a vivid recollection of seeing 
the truant officer himself at the 
grounds, Gosh! You never sup-
posed he was that human.

Well, the gi'eat day arrived, fi-
nally. You arose early, stuffed 
down a hasty breakfast and de-
parted for the Fair, grounds. All 
day long you felt as If you were 
transplanted Into a Fairyland and 
you wished that you might take 
up permanent residence in It. Why 
did the best things in life pass by 
so quickly?

With mouth open wide you stood 
before the tent where "Bozo” was 
caged. "Bozo," you were told by a 
flashv gentle-lan attired In frock 
coat and faun-colored trousers, 
shiny black shoes nnd very tall 
stove-pipe hat, had been captured 
by explorers In the heart of "that 
dark and little known continent, 
Africa."

Half-Man, Half Beast
At frequent intervals a fearful 

cry would Issue from "Bozo’s" tent 
and you shivered just a bit, right

School Frock

iV> *

Jews Formerly
Full Citizens

Washington, Sept 4—(8>)— Df. 
A. Loudon, the Dutch minister, 
said today that Jews enjoyed full 
citizenship in The Netherlands 
prior to the occupation by Nasi 
Germany.

Under the Dutch ’ constitution, 
the minister said, there was no 
discrimination amoim any Dutch 
subjects and a number of Jews 
have held high civltian and mluV 
tary office la The Netherlands.

ppnsequsntiy, Loudon said, it Is 
Incorrect, in reporting anti-Jewish 
measures tsken by the Nsxls since 
the Occupation,' to tsy that Jews 
never were accorded full Dutch 
citizenship.

Tasksr Vtodivestok

New Torh. .Sept 4—(F)—The 
Austrgllaa radio, in a broadcast 
here 1^ NBC, reported today that 
tho flrat American tanker bearing 
fuel to Sawlet Ruaa$a had arrived 
at VladNaatak. .

School girls who want pretty 
dresses to wear for the new term 
wtll be delighted with the attrac-
tive style offered in Pattern No. 
8979. It is downright cute and at 
the same time flattering indeed 
for the growihg figure which is 
frequently at the awkward stage. 
This frock has an easy full bodice 
and the smooth lit In front is con-
trolled by side sashes which tie In 
back. Mother will notice that 
the frock la v e ^  simple to make, 
requires only the''cutting of front
and back piecea with twd sleeves 

it fa
gether.
—and it fairly sews itself to-

Pattem No. .8979 is designed for 
siatrs 6, -8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Sise 8, with short sleevea, requires 
2 1-4 yards SŜ tneh matarial with-
out nap.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and sise to The 
Martch^ter Evening Herald- To- 
w y ’a Pattern . Service 106 7th 
Avenue. New York, N. T.

Send for the hew Fashion Book 
-—just out for fall. It abowa h 
completo range of adVance style

there in the old home town, and 
wondered if you should spend ono 
of your ^few dimes to see that 
“ half-man, half-beast—wild aa a 
raging lion,"

But "Bozo" was but one attrac-
tion on the midway. You wlslinl 
you were King Midas; why couldn't 
that paltry two dollars that you 
had saved during the summer 
doing extra chores, be magnified 
20,000,000 Umca?

And then there were the glass 
blowers. You marveled at their 
skill, and wondered, too, why you 
weront as clever and accomplish-
ed aa they. You remembered, how-
ever, that Mother once told vou 
that glass-blowers didn't live to’ he 
very old.

Balloon .Ascension
All day long you tramped and 

tramped through the dusty mid-
way—up and down, looking, wait- 
Ing, apellbound at the many freaks 
Md oddities. Nothing escaped you. 
You thrilled at the little fellow 
hardly an inch taller than yourself, 
who went up, up, up, in the wan-, 
ing light of the Indian Summer a f-
ternoon until you couldn’t see^hrm 
in the basket swaying from be-
neath the big hot-air balloon. Then 
a tinv speck cast off from ths 
basket and came down like a bullet 
you thought, until hi.s big umbrell.a 
(you called It that) opened. Jim- 
initey. Remember?

Of course there were the old 
favorites, the merry-go-round and 
the Ferris wheel. Once when you 
were way up In the air, most a.s 
high aa the steeple of the town 
church down the street, you look-
ed down below and sa\v riilly Sims. 
How small he looked. 'Bout as big 
as a midget. You waved at him. 
condescendingly, remember? That 
he saw you and looked up with 
envy and green-eyed Jealousy in 
his eyes was one of the crowning 
events of the day.

Free Catalogs
Remember the free catalogs and 

pamphlets you acquired? Mother 
said later, when you lugged them 
into the sitting room, "Land sakes 
alive, where do you think you’re 
going to put all that trash?"

Night came all too quickly. 
Slowly the crowd thinned. It was 
all over until tomorrow—but your 
day had ended today. In the sta-
bles the fastest horses for miles 
around were peacefully eating 
their oats. The brood stock was 
all fed and watered and resting 
.ifter titelr great day of inspection. 
Weary mothers dragged wearier 
children Into the teams a.s a great 
cloud of dust rose over the en-
trance to the County Fair.

Living Yesterday 
How prosaic school seemed the 

next day. Never did your teacher 
seem so filled with mLsunderstand- 
ing: never did recitations sound so 
mournful. Never did you fall so 
utterly, so completely bn any one 
day of school. You were living 
again yesterday!

Even now, grown up though you 
are. Fair days are Just as Impor-
tant as they ever were. The urge 
to attend is just as strong. Fair 
days are just as much a part of 
America as the Declaration of In-
dependence. It levels folks.

Judge Of the Fkir 
Can you ever forget the staid 

old judge of the village court on 
Fair days? Throughout the year 
old Judge Whatsisname was the 
emblem of his office, sober, digni-
fied and almost unapproachable by 
a child. But at Fair time! You 
can’t forget that. He mingled with 
the maases in a boyish way so for-
eign to him, and gnawed on steam-, 
ing hot dogs all day as mustard ’ 
draped hla graying Van Dyke 
beard.

It  waa great to see the change 
a Fair day made in folks. Youth 
had its fling, culture went by .the 
board and old age. cast off tha 
cloak of years. It Waa—and still Is 
—a grand old Efew England Insti-
tution.

Street Signs 
Being Erected I

Directional Boards Also 
Being Put Up at the 
Outskirts o f the Town.

Peter Baldwin haa been engag-
ed by the highway department to 
make a survey of the town’s street | 
aigna and repaint them where 
necaaaary. He ia alao painting and 
potting in different sectlona ^  the 
town, direction aigna to adjoining I 
towns aa well as sigua directing | 
motor travel to Mancheater.

Hard To Get Pesta 
Is many cases replacing- the 

aigna la being held up becauae of 
Inability to secure poata. It haa 
been found that the Iran poles used 
at street Intersections do not 
stsnd up well and wooden posts 
are said to be best. It is difflquit 
to get theee kinds of poles.

Need ISO New Signs.
As a result of this survey Mr. 

Baldwin, who today is workiisg in 
the LydallvUle aecUon, said that 
he estimated that there were at 
least ISO street signs that bad to 
bs replaced.

On the main highways, direction 
signs are erected by the State 
Highway Department It is on 
roads maintained by the town 
that the new directions signs are 
being erected. These signs are be-
ing erected at the request of pco- 
pleple living alpqg thm  roads whnl 
havs been awakes^ at different! 
hours of the night by motorists| 
who have st<9 p ^  to ask direc-
tions. 'Ams s  eomplaiats bave| 
rtaebsd tte Mglrvay degsrisssfitl

Sense and Nonsense
The Measure Of Huocese

Success Is measured by qusntl- 
ty as well as by quality. It is de-
termined by how much we want 
what we say we want.

One wants health. But does he 
want It enough to obey the laws 
of health? Is he judicious in his 
dally habits of eating, sleeping, 
exercise? Good health is not to 
be enjoyed uiilesa there is utmost 
regard for the laws of health.

One desires to become proficient 
In some field of endeavor. HoW 
much does he desire It? Profi-
ciency does not Just happen. It 
comes as a result of worl^hard 
work, persistently and farthfully 
performed.

One may believe In Amercian- 
tsm and the principles of demo-
cracy. But how much does he be-
lieve in love, devotion, sacrifice, 
and loyalty, the basis of Ameri-
canism ?

The (Quantity test la just os de-
cisive aa the quality test The 
quantity teat calls for the beat of 
mind and spirit. It calls for all. 
The measure of success Is our 
willingness to back up and sub-
stantiate the things that we say 
we believe in.

It la very fine to believe In God; 
to believe in men; to believe in 
ouraalves. It Is very fine to be 
lieve that right Is greater than 
wrong, that virtue Is mightier 
than vice, and that truth and jus- 
tic* eventually will triumph ovej; 
hate and brute force. It is fine to 
believe that it pays to be honest. 
It  is right to believe that the 
v;orld does not- owe us a living, 
but that we owe the world an In-
vestment In living.

But how much do we believe, 
how earnestly, how steadfastly?

Our deeds should outdistsnes 
our creeds. Whst we are and do 
are more eloquent than whst we 
believe. We are judged by the 
quantity test How much diligence, 
fidelity, sincerity. Integrity, ef-
ficiency we reveal and manifest 
will determine our usefulness to 
ethers.

Today
With every rising of the sun
Think of your life as just begun.
The Past has canceled and bur-

led deep
All yesterdays. There let them 

sleep.
Concern yourself with but To- 

day.
Grasp It, and teach it to obey
Your will and plan. Since time 

began
Today has beer the friend of 

man.
You and Today! A soul sublime
And the great heritage of time,
With God Himself to bind the 

twain, *
God forth, brave heart! Attain! 

Attain!

No matter how dark the night 
is. or how brightly the moon 
shines, a sock on the foot la worth 
two In the nose.

The girls who used to put on 
make-up as If their fathers were 

painters now put It on as- if their 
fathers were plasterers.

Justice of ths Peacs—I can't 
marry you if this girl is only 
seventeen, you will have to get 
her father’s consent.

Groom-to-be-Consent, say. who 
do you think this old guy with the 
rifle is, Dsniel Boons?

RED RYDER

T B O tH S H -

Frlend—When your son has 
completed his studies what will he 
be?

Man—Oh, about 78 years old, I 
should think.

“I f  we do not choose interna-
tional democracy this time, we 
shall not have the opportunity to 
choose again.”

Mrs. Jabber—When you propos-
ed to me you said you’d rather live 
In sternal torment with me than 
in bliss by yourself.

Jabber—Well, I’ve had my wish.

Alice—Maud has made some 
swell marriages, but divorced all 
her htubands.

Gladys—Yes, she moves In ths 
best triangles, so to speak.

W A LL-e»tD  IWC
CbTt3TTK.«fJ ( s h e r if f - KiLUiq’ 'mGu .'J

Everybody’* Happy 

'A* /  CEPirfr RYDER,ARRE5T V
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BY FRED HARBfAfr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

HOLD EVERYTHING

An elephant lives 400 years— 
maybe because baggage men don’t 
handle their trunka

TSacher—Sammy, how many 
make a million ?

Sammy (quickly)-LNot many.

STORIES IN STAMPS

I
in b iJ T A

Hussions Improve Roil, 
W ater Supply Systems
i^YNE of ths dilsf Rusaiaa UabOi- 
^  tits in World War I was the 
inadequacy of its transportation 
system. Ths immobility of Riu- 
sian suppUss proved a severs 
handlnp. Although Russia’s sup-
ply system todsy esnnot mstch 
Gennsny’s. the Soviet hss im-
proved it eohtldersbly for World 
War II.

One of the important links in 
the new Russian transport system 
Is the Moscow-Volga canal, which 
Ja pictured In the 1941 stamp 
above.

A  leading project of the five- 
gear plans, it la 79 milea long, 
links Moacow and Leningrad with 
the- agricultural regions of the 
Middle and Lower Volga.

A  aupplamantary canal— the 
Volgs-Don— Is 62 miles long, per-
mits ships of seagoing size to trav-
el from Moscow to European ports 
via ^  Moacow. Oka. Volga and 
Den rivers to the Bleck Sea and 
the DardancUca.

Another important tmprovaincnt 
ta the rehabilitation of the Russian 
railwajra. The vital trans-Siberian 
railroad. Unking Russia with 
Vladlvoatok, the Siberian Pacific 
port has been improved-

. f

,)waT,«4s(nv:'s>ATc>>.

"It must be ■ new weapon. Excellency—I found them in 
all the army camps !"

FUNNY BUSINESS

WHY, OUR CAPTIM 
THOUGHT rr WOULD 
BE A  C300D IDEA
f o r  m b  t o  g o
AROUM D AM’ WAKE 
T K  BOYS UP MORWIKl’S 

W ITH  TH ’ BUGLE, TO 
GET 'EM USED TO

b u g l e  c a l l s  ”
DO ’»OU M IM D ?

M IM P ?  M il------- -,
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(»JAIN T WAISTCOAT / -HAH-HAH .': 
vM- A SPLENDID fTKM VDR MV 
MUSEUM O F ODD lOCAS / wu .' 
MERE - FORK rrO V E R .U TTL E  
MAN .^ TA K E TMIS SHlNV 
q u a r t e r  a n d  R E6 A L6  
YOURSELF WITH A  e tT O F 
TO P F V .'

DRAT.'.t I  
SHOULD HAnJ «  

F S O  TK B
a c c u r s e d

VEST TO, 
A  GOACr.' 

"oSo

X D O N 'T , 
CATCVA O N .'-  
YOU HID THIS 
VEST INTME  
qUNKPiLCpANO 
NOVJNDO W ANT  

(T BACK.'—  
W ERE YOU 
OUT IM  
TH E SUN
T O O A V r

IT*a AS OBVIOUS 
A S A HORSE IN ,
A b a t h r o o m-'

*— T H E  Ol d

BOY WAS A  
STREAMLINED 

s a n d w i c h  V,-
M A N /

Vj
OsEANClOER WILL 
h o l d  O UT FOR A  
f o o t b a l l  S U I T -

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES Now I Now!

i l
BY EDGAR MARTIN

WASH TUBBS

vs fsH
Y'AU. VS BACK 

VN V t  GROovri.'

TSK ,TSV< *. 1  S E t  I ANIAH
m eoTS H A t. llAOR^ WONPT 
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_ JP CO-SCIOOSI
KSiS KIARO

TWUGS THAHYOU 
OUT -m' FARM 
THIS SUM IASRV

Playing Poflsam
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“Some eg^8 goima take •  curve at 70 miles an hour in a 
tew aeoonda, and we’ll havt our fourth for biidger

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

WILBERT
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COULD VOU 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'a a o t t o *  vou
LOVE " s ,  SON. i .

OOMT WANT vou TO o i r  
A flUMVF/

Mora Fathtrly Advlca BY  MERRILL BLOSSER
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ICr. and Mrs. Blmoa HQdcbruid 
•lid family have returned to their 
home OD Linden atreet after ipend- 

. Inc aummer a t their cottac* on 
Sunaet Trail, Coventry lake.

Mr. and Mra. John Howard and 
family have moved from Fluehlng, 
L. I., to the houae at 50 Oxford 
atreet. Mr. Howard and hie aon are 
both employed by the Pratt and 
Whitney Division of the United 

•Aircraft Corporation.

Arthur E. McCann, of the local 
Selective Service boaird, and Mrs. 
Clara J. Turklngton, chief clerk 
of the board, are attending: a con-
ference on Selective Service prob-
lems being held at the Veterans' 
Home at Rocky Hill today.

Mr. and . Mrs. David L. Arm- 
atrong, of 1023 Tofland Turnpike, 
will keep "open house" for their 
frienda Sunday afternoon from 3 
to 5, and evening from 7 to 9. The 
informal reception is in observa-
tion of Mr. and Mra. Armstrong’s 
25th marriage anniversary which 
falls on Saturday, September 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and 
family are occupying the house 
at 118 Oirford street, having mov-
ed here from a suburb of Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Park Lodge. No. 3<7. Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Paper Mak-
ers. will hold a meeting at 7;30 to-
night in Liberty Hall on Golway 
street.

The Study group of the South 
I Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet at 
1 the church tomorrow evening at 
17:30.

Local Guards 
Were Deputies

Volunteer for Duty at 
Bolton Dam Break; 
Not Ordered Out.

ARE YOL IJSINC; PINEHURST GROCERY
D ELIV ER Y  SER V IC E

TO ITS FULLEST CONVENTENXE?
Any day .. .and especially these busy days when you are canning 
...getting  things ready for school.. .get the habit of using Pine- 
hurst delivery service- Just ’phone 1151. . .we will put your order 
up carefully and absolutely guarantee every Item.

Mackerel.
Haddock Fillets. 

Lemon Sole F'lllets. 
Whole Haddock.

Scallops.
Flounder Fillets. 

Lobsters, Fresh Steaming 
Clatha, Chowder Clams. . .  
and we expect the first 
FUESH OYSTERS of the 
seaiinn early Friday.

Ptnehnrst—Center Slices

SW O RD FISH  
Fresh H a j ib u t  

Fresh Salm on  
Bu t t er f ish , lb . 18c
Plnrhurst—Genuine Virginia

S W EET  
P O T A T O ES 

4 pounds 19c
Buy “Sweets” at this new lower 

'price, or good quality White Pota-
t o  at 39c a peck.
GOOD Sc VALUES! Egg Plant, 
lie ea. Summer . Squash, 5c ea. 
Yellow Turnips. 5c to 8c ea. Green 
Peppers, 2 for 5c. Cucumbers, 5c 
ea. Fresh Com, I.lmas, Shell 
Beans, Green and Wax Beans. 
Chinese Cabbage. '

DON’T DELAY! Can yonr Tomatoes now while vou ran buy 
llrat grade, firm STONE TO.M.\TOES at 59c basket. And Wild 
Jelly Grapes at 75c baaket. We have Hot and Sweet Peppets... 
greeti and red. Vinegar, SOc gal. .far Rings. . .  Ja rs . . .  JeBy 
Olasses. We hope to have Peaches of the right sixe and flavor 
early next tveek.

Now lB ...F rV  Home Cookies and FF3' Vanilla Wafers at 
Me eaa. K. A. Wheat Germ, > 2 lb. 15c.

'P.imfiLLmt G/vcc/'i/.9nc.
* D I A L  ^151 ^  302 M A I N  S T R E L T

O f POST OFFiCL ' O N f BLOCK FROM iTAJF ARMOR

OAK GRILL
STILL THE TOWN’S NO. 1 EATERY!

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods — Modest Prices!

Boast Beef Roest Turkey Veal Cutlets
Half Broilers Steaks Chicken A La Cscclatore

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer
|10 Oak Street Tel. 389l|

We Cater To Banquets

Won H Even 
Answer To *Old 
Top ’ Any MoreV^

Tliere a n  styles in the roofs the well dressed homes will 
wear, too! Some shingles will make your home look 
■ ion ■Mssive. Othtm will correct a “too tall” appear- 
anca.» .while aome can make a home seem less squst. 
And th en ’s exciting news in color, too! Chopse s warm 
blend of red for friendliness.. .blue or green to enliven 
a doll exterior.. .black for contrast. .We’ll gladiv diag- 
■oaa year needs and suggest the type roofing that will 
add the most chann te yoor home!

PHONE 5145 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

:MpN[H[STER'f>

The question of turning out the 
Connecticut State Quard for emer-
gencies was. the subject of com-
ment sround the state and in Man-
chester today.

A ststement issued by Brig. 
Gen. R. B. DeLacour stated today 
that he had issued another order 
forbidding the calling out of Stpte 
Guardsmen without the Gover-
nor’s approval. This order was is-
sued, DeLacour said, due to the 
calling out of the Middletown com-
pany during last week’s fire in 
that city.

The General pointed out that 
once before during Jhq^year troops 
had been called out without pro-
per authority when the Bolton 
dam collapsed, a t which time Man- 
cheater Guardsmen responded. 
‘Such a procedure was all right,” 

he said, "and it might be ail right 
a second time, but it certainly 
should not become a general pro-
cedure,"

The Adjutant General went on 
to say that the order, however, 
is not intended as a censure of 
anyone. The troops, both In Man-
chester and Middletown did a 
very good Job, and everyone is 
commending them for it.

Local ReactioD
Upon the receipt of this com-

munication by The Herald, the 
Bolton dam affair was immediate-
ly Investigated. Capt. David Mc-
Collum. commanding the unit 
which served at the dam stressed 
the point that no local Guards 
were ’’called’’ to duty.

At the time of the break, the 
soldiers had Just completed their 
drill session. A call came through 
to Lieut. Chesterfield Piiie, who 
was a Bolton constable, informing 
him of the break. He told the boys 
what had happened and stated 
that he was going Immediately to 
the scene. Immediately, many of 
the Guards volunteered to go and 
assist in any way possible. Upon 
aiTival at the break, the traffic 
was very congested, and need was 
seen for traffic officers to keep 
the people away from the vicinity.

Upon their own request, the 
Guardsmen were deputized by 
Lieut. Plrie and acted as deputy 
police officers throughout the 
night.
. Since that time commendations 

have been received from the Ad-
jutant General and the Battalion 
Commander praising the men for 
their work.

Not Ordered Out
The Battalion-Adjutant. Lieut. 

Danny Shea, on behalf of the Bat-
talion Commander, ajso stated to-
day that the local Guards were 
positively not ordered olit, as the 
communication would have people 
to believe, but merely went t6 the 
scene as private citizens who did 
their part when the need arose. 
They acted, not as State Guards-
men. but as deputles,\snd were not 
armed in any way! with State 
Guard weapons. The\ only reason 
they were wearing the Guard uni-
forms was because they had Just 
finished the drill, and did not have 
time to change when the call came 
through.

Sunday School 
Oiitiug Saturday

The Sunday School of the Cov-
enant Congregational church will 
bold its Annual outing this Satur-
day at the Nyman cottage at 
Giant’s Neck beach, ’The trip will 
be made In private cara that will 
leave the church at 10 o’clock In 
the morning. Those who need 
transportation are asked to call 
5466 or 4696 before Saturday.

'A program of sports and swim-
ming has been arranged for the 
day. In charge of Victor Bronke. 
Jr. Dinner will be served at 2 
o'clock. •

The fall se.s8lon of the Sunday 
School will be resumed Sunday 
morning, starting at 9:45 o’clock.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Army and Navy 
club will be held at the clubhouse 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 17. Don-
ald Hemingway, the president of 
the club will preside.

Rule May Hit 
Draft Board

Might Affect Chairman 
Hyde and Constahle 
Keating if Carried Out.
A reorganization of Manches-

ter's draft board appeared a  Ukli- 
hood today following Issuance of 
an order from Washington requir-
ing that all draft board members 
be included In terms and provi-
sions of the Hatch Act. By this 
provision, no one could serve on 
the draft board who is seeking 
elective office or who holds or 
.maintains an active part In poli-
tics.

It appesrs that the ruling would 
bar Probate Judge William S. 
Hvde, who is Republican Town 
chairman, and Constable Harold 
Keating who is seeking re-election^ 
Assessor Henry Mutrte, who is not

Reymander Pres«nts: Tonight, Friday and Saturday;
PHH. CORSO

, AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
DINE AND DANCE

WE HAVE IT! HOME MADE RAVIOLI! 
Broilers - Steaks - Roast Beef - Veal Cutlets - Spaghetti 

Steamers and Clams On the Half Shell 
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

R e y m a n d e r ’ a R e a t a u r a n t
.15-.17 0.ik Street Telephone .1922

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home
1r

Light Airy Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant lA>cation

Telephone 6984 
Mrs. James Fogarty 

54 Walnut Street ”

N O T I C E !
W. M. BECKWITH 
BACK AGAIN AT 

149 OAKLAND STREET
Selling At the Door 

As Usual. . .  _
MILK . CREAM . EGGS

Telephone 8890

ITS SMART TO BE SEEN 
AT THE

GREEN KETTLE INN
Delicious Luncheons 

Served From 11 A. M. 
To 2 P. M.

85c
a im  Sala4a aad SaadwtdMO

A La Carte.
Dteaer I t  Served F>oa 8 P. BL 

To 9 P. M.
Roate IS, IM Demlag Street 

Mancbetter, Conn.

DOC*S
For Brakes

AND TUNE-IH> SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS OARAGE) 

Braiaard Piaea.<-> Off Mala 
TcL 5 f 57 Raar 4>f Gas Ca. 

**8ait ffiBfeaa lava  LlmV*

FOR SALE
E L B E R T A
Canning and Eating

PEACHES
Jos. Novelli Farm
MOUNTAIN ROAD, GLASTONBURY

U N K L E  H A N K  SE2
-filtRES “tDO MANV 

6 0 0 0  F O LKS IN D HIS MEIr C 
W ORLD F ( R  A  F e u . t R  
•fO ASSOCU M E WItVl WtCM 
'K o r S N o f .  ^

You’ll be associating with 
close friends when you 
return to school. Have 
your car in tip-top condi-
tion for many troubie- 
fre^, economical motor-
ing pleasures. Before 
leaving, bring ytHir car 
to CAMPBELL’S SER-
VICE S T A T I O N  for 
Tires, Battery, Accessor-
ies, Gas, Oil and Lubri-
cants. Come in. . .  make 
your selection and tell os 
the kind of terms yon de-
sire.

Winter̂  ]Vtll Soon Be Here!
What About Your Anti-Freeze for T l^  Winter 
Price on Some Anti-Freeze Has Gone Up as 

High as 40c a GaUon.
Buy Now In Sealed I-Gsllon Cans Or IB Bulk!

. TAKE A REAL TIP! HAVE IT ON HAND!
We Have A Few Sooth Wind Gasoline Heaters Left.

RETREAD TIRES $ 5 .00  AND UP
Shell Gasoline — Shell Motor Oil —  SheD Lobricathm.

C A M P B E L L 'S
8ESVICB 8TATIOM

275 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6151

GARDEN'
LOVERS—

Friends Of Memorial Hospital

Everybody In Manchester
C^me to the Fall Flower Show Tomorrow,

5 to 9 p. m. in the

MASONIC TEMPLE BANQUET HALL

GIvrn by the Mznchrfitrr Garden Club for the 
BENKFir .MANCHESTER 5TEMORI.AL HOSPITAL GARDEN

Admission 35 Cents.

Mcklng election this year, appar-
ently la not Included In the ruling 
at this time, nor are Arthur B. Me- 
Chnn or Ronald H. Ferguaon, the 
other board membera.

This morning Judga Hyde, who 
le chairman of the local draft 
board, said that he haa not bad 
time to investigate the ruling.

SEE OUR MISS AMERICA

HATS
NEW FALL
HANDB.4GS ........... .$1.00
THE VILLAGE ' "

BONNET SHOP
Next To State Servtoe Station

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a tch and Je w elry 

Repairing A t 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

RQLDA MARTIN 
SCHOOL of DANCING

Announces^
The Opening of Her

DANCE STUDIO
REAR OF 324 CENTER STREET 

ALL TYPES OF DANCING
PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION. 

REGISTRATION DAY: S-L’n^RDAY. SEPT. 6th 
10-12 A. M. 2-5 P. M.

TELEPHONE 6114

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th
(If Raining Sale Will Be 

Held .Sat.. Sept. 13th)
Bedroom Sets, Writing Desk, 
S e w i n g  .Machine, Table, 
Chairs, some A n t i q u e s ,  
Dishes, Silverware, and some 
Tools. A big variety of other 
Interesting things.

Plenty of Parking .Hpaee 
In the Yard.

375 OAKLAND STREET 
PALMER RESIDENCE 

Aeross From Pero’s.

HERE THEY ARE . . . 
Real boys' shoes thot 
ore sturdily built to see 
them through the active 
sc h o o l d a ys a h e a d .' 
Big select ion of

SIZES T O  
BIG yA l

$

'Ooef.

^ f A T H
'urdy

M l

K I N N E Y J
90S MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

Generators
If the ammeter pointer 

swings back and forth rap-
idly or rem-ims at zero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be check-
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or 'make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
tmuble is eliminated ana 
future expense avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Read Herald Advs.

Such a horon an that cm- 
bodird In thin plan la avail-
able to every family of 
modest income and with 
some zavings to serve aa 
down payment. The de- 
algn llluatrated here waa 
created by natlonally- 
k n o w n  archilerts and 
building authoritlea aa a 
baalc pattern which may 
be aimply changtNl, In both 
floor plan and exterior, to 
meet local needa and Indi-
vidual preferencea.

IbCD
'■"o'bVio'sf

WX WILL ASSIST YOU WITH PLANS AND FINANCINO 
ARRANGEMENTS.

G. E. WILUS & SON, ĥ .
Cdal, Lumber, .Moaona' Kuppilea, Paint

2 MAIN STREET TEI- 5135 .MA.NCHESTER

B R A N D  M E W

AN D

DODGES
( C A R S a n d  T R U C K S)

AVAOABLEFOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

BIG ALLOWANCES UBERAL TERMS

So l i n i G i i G  A F l a ggs inc.
In

634 CENTER STREET TEL. 5101
YOUR DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Prkfls Sabjcct To (Thnage Witfcoat Notice.

MANCHESTER

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1941 !|
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